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1891. He then studied in j efferson Col-
leg e and H ospital in 18~ l -2 , and in the
former year located in P ocatello. Idaho,
to which city he returned on the com-
pletion of hi s post -graduat e course in
Philadelphia, In addition to general
practice he is regular ex aminer for all
th e standard old line life insurance com-
pani es.
Dr. ' teely is a prominent R epublican ,
exercising strong influ ence in hi part o f
Idaho, ami ha s been pr ominen tly men-
tioned in connection with gubernator ial
honors. H e was may or of Pocatello,
Idaho, for tw o terms, from 1902 to 190..j. .
and was ' ur geon-( .cueral of Idaho with
th e rank of colonel from 1893 until I 89G.
H e is now a member of the Association
o f M ilitary Surgeons o f the United
States, and o f the Idaho State Medical
ociety, I Ic is identifi ed with various
fraternal organiza tions, including Port
N cuf Lodge N o. 18, F. & A. M.; Poca-
tello Chapte r No. G, R. A. l\r. : and Gate
City Comma ndery . roo4, K. T. H e also
belon gs to the Knights of ] 'yt hias, the
l lcncvolent Protective O rder o f E lks, the
W oodm en of the W orld, and the frater-
nal O rde r of Eagles.
Dr . St eely was married, Decemb er
31, 19° O, to Bertricc H obart Smith, o f
Waltham, Massachusetts, and their chil-
dr en, tw o in number. arc H ohart H ow-
ani and Mary Irene Stee ly.
IRISH, William Beckford, 1870-
Class of 1894.
Dr. William Beckford Iri h was born
in • -ewca tie, P enn sylvania, cp tcmbcr
25, 1870. A t an early peri od in th e col-
onization o f \merica the Iri sh famil y
was establ ished in Am erica by ancestors
o f th e Doct or. who cam e fr om Eng-land,
se tt ling in .'ew England about 1700.
A son of th e pr ogenitor of the famil y
here was Captain Nathaniel Irish, who
ser ved in the Revolutionary war, and who
wa s th e great-grandfather of the Doctor.
The Doctor's parent s wer e Dall a Cad-
wallader and Li nda Irish . \ Vhcn the
strugg le for th e pr e crvation of the
nion began, the fat her joined the
U nion army, serving from 1861 until
18(j5 as a captain in th e Thirteenth R egi-
ment U nited tat es Infantry.
Dr. Irish began his education in the
public schoo ls of N ewca stle , P enn syl-
vania, ami he laid a br oad general foun-
dati on fo r professional learning by a
three yea r' course o f special tudy in
Princeton. Entering the]efferso n 1\red-
ical College of Philadelphia, he was th ere
graduated in 18~..j. , and foI1owing th e
compl eti on of th e cour e he served as in-
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tcrnc 1Il th e Blackley H ospital of P hila -
delphia.
H e is a m ember o f the Society o f th e
Ciuc iuna ti, of th e . vmcrican M edi cal vs-
soc ia t iun , th e A lleghe ny .ountv M edical
~oci l'ty. and th e lcnnsyl vania S ta te
Xlcclica l Socict v. Il l' is a represen tati ve
uf th e Xlasonic orde r , in which he has
a ttai ned to th e Thirty- cco nd degree of
th e Sc ott ish Rit e. H e belon g s to th e Du -
Qnesn e Cl ub . and to th e Pittsburg Coun-
try Club, Hi s political su ppo rt is g ive n
to th e Republican party.
SAUN DERS, Robert R it chie, 1871-
Cl a.s s of 18 92 .
Dr. R obert Ritchie Saunders, a spe -
cia list in th e treatment o f di sea ses o f th e
eye . car, nose and throat , in P h iladel-
phi a. in which city he was bo rn Decem-
ber I. 1871. is a so n o f H enry and Isa-
bella ( Ilrva ns ) Sa u nde rs. His fa the r,
a native of E ngland, was born in Man-
chester, and coming to America se tt led
in Philadelphia in ISOI. There he en -
gag ed in bu siness a s a ca rpe nte r ami
bui lder. H e ma r r ied Isab ella Bryan s .
wh o was o f Irish lin eag e.
Dr. Sa u nders acquired hi s ea rl y cclu-
cation in th e public sc hools o f Philadel-
phia, ami afterward attended Girard Co l-
lege o f that city, o f which in stitution he
is a g ra d uate o f th e cla ss o f IS89. His
profession al tra ining wa s received in th e
J e fferson Xledica! Co llege. and his de-
gree was co n ferreel upon him at th e date
o f hi s graduation in IS92. Immediat ely
afterward he ente re d upon th e practice
of medi cin e in Philadelphia, as a gene ra l
practition er. but in 189+ began devoting
hi s en t ire att en t ion to hi s spec ialty. A
liberal pa t ro nage is now ac co rded hi m.
In IS92 h e se r ved a an assi stant to
D r. R isclcy, in the " ' ills Eye Hospital,
whe re he remained for a year. In 189+
he was appoi nted assistant to Dr. R ise-
ley in th e lolyclin ic Hospit a l, a nd in
18!)5 he became a clin ical assis tan t to
I'roi. c . I ·~ . Dc ~cI l\\'\: in i t z. at J cff'crson
Xlcd ica l College H ospita l. al'li ng in that
capaci ty f( I' one yea r. In IS!)!), on ac-
co unt of an attack of typhoid fever
which u n fitted him tem pora r ily for the
du ti es o f practice, he accepted the posi-
t ion of ship-su rgeon fur the In tern a tion-
a l :\av ig a t ion Company, and served in
tha t capacity on the teallls hips" 1 • cdcr-
land," " 1'oo rd la nd, ' "Fries land," and
"New York ," sa iling on th ese vessels be-
tween A ntwerp. Southa mpton, 1 [cw
Y ork, and P hiladelphia. rn the mean-
ti me hi s heal th havinrr been greatly im -
proved by th ese sea voyages he te ndered
his resirrnati on to the I nternat iona l N av-
22!l
igation . Co m pa ny and re-ent ered th e
practi ce of hi s spec ia lty, ope ning an o f-
fice at 92G Ko rt h F iftee nth st ree t. Phila-
delphia, in Novembe r, 1900. H e se rved
during 190 I in the Ge r man H ospital E ye
Clin ic. and rcccm ly closed a three years'
se rvice in the Eye Cli nic of th e M cth -
odis t H ospital, as chief ass ista n t to Dr.
C. A. Veasey. H e has co ntri buted from
time t c~ tim e to me dica l literature.
D r. Saunde rs g i\'es hi s poli tical en-
dorscmcnt to the R cpuhlican party. He
was married in December , 1900, to Ma-
tikla ll cud cr son, of l'hilad elphia,Pcn n-
sy lvan ia .
RECKE FUS, Charl es Halwadt, Jr.,
1 8 71-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Cha rles H a lw aclt R cckcfus, Jr .,
so n o f Char les H alwaclt a nd S usan
( I'u gh ) R eck c fu s, was born April 3.
)87 I ~ in Philad elphia , wh ere he still
makes hi s home, engaged in the gene ral
practi ce of m edicine and su rgery.
H e is a g rad ua te o f th e Friends' Cen-
tra l Sc hool, o f the class of 1889, and he
a fte rward co nt inue d hi s litera ry educ a-
ti on in th e U ni ve rs ity o f Pennsylvania
before ente r ing up on h is p re pa ra tion for
h is profession in J eff erson M edical Co l-
leg e, in wh ich he complet ed a full co u rse,
and wa s g ra dua te d with the class of
)893. 1-1 e has since filled cve ra l co llege
and cl inica l appointme nts; he was Pro-
sec to r to the chair of A na to my o f J effer-
so n M edi cal Co llege in ]89 3-4 ; was As-
sista nt D em on strator o f A nato my th ere
in 1894-5 ; wa s D em on strat or o f O b-
ste t r ics fro m ]895 until ]899: and wa s
P hys ician to the O ut-Pa tient D epartment
f rom ]R94 until ]RcjR l ie ha s a lso been
Gy necologis t to S t. .1 osc pli's I Iospit al o f
P hiladelp hia. act ing ill that capac ity
fro m 1 8~)4 until ]898 .
Dr. R eckefus is a member of va r ious
medical societies : Th e O bs te tr ica l So-
ciety o f P h iladelph ia . th e Philadelphia
Co un ty M edi cal. th e :'I Icd ico-Lcgal , th e
Pathological. the \Tort hw est ern M edi cal .
th e Philadelphia Paed ia t ric Society, th e
P h iladelp hia :'I l cclica l Club. and the
A mcri ca n l\ leclica l Assoc iat ion.
O n the zoth of j ulv, 1895. Dr. Recke-
ius wa s united in marriag e to ]\[iss Vir-
g in ia Bradbury, and th cv ha ve a dau gh-
ter, Helen R eck efus. The fam ily hom e
is at No. 50G North S ix th st ree t, P hi la-
delphia.
PICARD, Henry Leon, -
Class of 1896.
Dr. H enry L eon Pi ca rd. li\·ing at ]721
Nor th Twenty-fifth st ree t . Ph ilad elphia.
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] 'enusylvania, wa s born in that city, a nd
is of French an cestry. His parents were
Aaron and J osephine ( Weinbe rg) Pi c-
ard.
J-I c completed his public school cduca-
cation by a high school course in Phila-
delphia . and was a student in j efferson
::\ Icd ica l Colleg-e fr om 1893 until 1896,
winning- th e Doct or o f Medicine degree
in th e latter year. He is assistant to Dr.
Frank Fisher, in the \ Vills Eye H os-
pital, als o to Dr. Barton P otts, in th e
~ose, Throat and Ear Department of the
German Hospital, and is Chief of the
Dispe nsary in the Ear, Nose and Throat
Department of t. Marys H ospital. At
one time he assisted Dr. Henry Stel-
wagon in th e Dermatological Depart-
ment o f the J effer on H ospital. and al so
Dr. Orville H orwitz in th e Ccnito- r-
inary Cli nic. ] Ic belongs to th e Phila-
delphia County M edical Society , th e
American Medical Assoc iat ion. and the
M edico-Legal Societ y.
TUCKER, Henry , 1871-
Class of 1894 .
H enry Tucker, a practicing physician
o f Philadelphia, was born in that city
l\farch 29, 18i I , an d is a son of J ohn
Tucker and Elizabeth Russell ( E vans)
Tucker. He traces hi s lin eage back to
ancestor who se tt led in M elton, M assa-
elm ctts, in early colonial da ys.
His early instructi on was gained in
th e Episcopal Academy at Philadelphia,
and under private tutors at hom e. He
was graduated fr om J effer on Medical
College in 1894 , having previou sly read
medicine under Henry C. Chapman, M.
D. H e held a position as in terne in
the Philadelphia H o pital for si xtee n
months, and began his private practic e
in the spring of 1896. ] Ic won a com-
petitive interueship at the time of gradu-
ation, which he did not accept . In IS96
he was As istant Dem onstrator of Clin-
ical Medicine in th e J effer on H ospital,
and was associate on the sta ff of ge n-
eral medicine in the H ospital for several
years. He is a member of the American
Medical Association, of the Philadelphia
County M edical Soci ety, of the P ennsyl -
vania tat e Medical Society, and of th e
Pathological and P ediatric Societi es o f
Philadelphia. He is also a fell ow of th e
College of Physicians, a member of th e
Medical lub of Phi ladelphia, and o f
the Philadelphia and Markarn Clubs o f
that city. In politics he is a R epubli-
can.
Hi wife wa s So phia A shton , of Phil-
adelphia, whom he married J [ovcmber
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29, 1899. Dr. and Mrs. Tucker have
two child ren, William Ashton, and Eliz-
abeth Russell.
IRWIN, William, -
Cla.ss of 1897.
Dr. William Irwin. a ge nera l practi-
tioner, of Philadelphia, P ennsylvania. re-
siding- at 1 o. 034 Snyder avenue. IS a
native of Ireland. His parents, Francis
S. and Sarah Jane ( Matthe ws) Irwin,
wer e also natives of Ireland.
H e obtained his pr eliminary education
in th e schoo ls of Belfast. Iroland. and
after his arrival in thi s country he ma -
triculated at .Iefferso n ~ Icdical College,
from which institution he was gradu-
ated with th e degree of Doctor o f Med-
icine . The year following his gradua-
tion he pursued a post -graduate course
o f study in medicine, and he was also
associated with his br oth er, James A. Ir-
win, M. D. H e th en e. tahli shed an of-
fice for th e ge neral pr acti ce of medicine
and surgery in the city of Ph iladelphia,
continuing- up to da te . and in addition
to these du ties he has been a membe r of
th e sta ff of St. Ag-ncs ' H ospital for the
past three yea rs . He keeps in touch with
th e ad van ced thou gh t in the line of his
pr ofession by memb ershi p in the Phil a-
delphia Medi cal Assoc iation. and the
American Medi cal . vssocia tion , li e is
a R epublican in poli t ics. Dr. Irwin was
united in ma rriage to Frances E. Cu rry,
o f Philad elphia Pcn nsvlvani a.
THOMASO N, William Paul Owen,
1 8 71 -
Class of 1897.
Dr. 'W illiam P. O . Thoma son , of Eas-
ton, P enn sylvania, a descendant o f an
old and honor ed En gli sh anccs trv. was
horn in Montgomer y county . Indiana,
July 23, ]87' , a son of William Fred-
erick and 1\ 1a ry Margaret (Shaver)
Thomason , and g randso n of Edwin
Thomason, wh o was a native o f \ ' ir-
ginia, and one of its wealth y an d pr om-
inent planter s.
li e received a practical edu cati on in
th e public schoo ls o f l\Iontgomery coun-
ty. Indian a, and the Centra l Indiana
..orm al Sc hoo l, an d after his g raduation
fro m th e latter nam ed institution in
,887. in th e seventeenth yea r of his age.
he engaged in mercan tile pursuits and
continued the same for four years. Hav-
ing a decid ed pr efer ence for a pr ofe. sion-
al ca ree r, he began the study o f medi-
cine under th e pr ecept or hip of Dr. \\T.
F. 11atman, o f Lodoga , Indiana. a well-
kn own J effer son College g raduate, and
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completed his course at J effer on Col-
lege, g ra duat ing with th e degree of Doc-
to r of Medicine in 1897. H e established
an office for the pract ice of medicine in
the coal reg ions of P ennsylvania . After
serving as colliery physician un til 1900,
he sett led in E as ton, an d has since con-
tinu ed his prac tice in that city . Dr.
T homason holds member hip in the
America n Medical Assoc iation, the L e-
high County Medical Soc iety, the Le-
high Valley Medical Soc iety, and the
Pe nnsy lvania . tat e Medical Society .
Po lit ically he is an Jndcpcnd ent Repub-
lican. and fra te rnally he is affiliat ed with
the O rde r of F ree and Accepted Ma-
sons .
February 19, 1900. Dr . T homason
married E llen Clare O 'Donnell, of Haz-
elton. Penn sylvan ia. l ' 0 children hav e
been born of th is uni on.
ESHBACH, William Wallace, 1871-
Class of 1852.
Dr. \Villiam \ V. Es hbach, now serv-
ing h is seco nd term as councilman of
th e city council of Allentown, Pennsy l-
vania. and also one of the leading phy-
sic ians of th at city. was born in Bethle-
hem, Pennsylvania, April 27, 1871, a son
of H ugh \ Vallace and E llen Amanda
( Kra mer) Eshbac h. Hi s pat ernal g reat-
g ra ndfathe r, Abraham Eshbach, emi-
grated from hi s native country, Ge r-
ma ny, to Montgomery county, Pennsy l-
vani a; he was a large landowner and
fo llowed th e occupation of a farm er,
and here the fam ily resided un til H ug h
\ V. Eshbach (father) removed to Beth-
lehem, and engaged in th e cattle trade.
Hi s paternal g ra nd mothe r. Agnes \Val-
lace . was a native of Sco tland. The an -
ccs trv on th e maternal side was German
and the family is one of th e oldes t in
the eastern portion of P enn ylvania, th e
pioneer having been Xicholas Kramer,
who was a well known citizen. and pur-
chased lar ge tracts o f land in Lehigh
county.
\\' illiam W . Eshbach att end ed the
public chools and Swart z's Acad emy at
Bethlehem, P enn sylvania ; the Philadel-
phia College of Pharmacy, receivin g his
diploma as Graduate of Pharmacy in
1892 ; and the Jefferson Xlcdical College .
from wh ich he was graduated with the
degree of Doctor o f Med icine the same
year. rn the summer of 1892 he openell
an office in Allentow n. and sti ll continu es
th e acti ve pract ice of his profession. I Ic
hold s membership in the Leh igh County
Xlcd ical Society, the 1'cnn sylvauia State
Xlcdical . ocicty, the Independ ent O rde r
of Odd Fellows, and the i\fystic Chain.
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His poli tical affi liations a re with th e
Democratic party.
Dr, Es hbach was uni ted in marriage
to A nnie j an e Krurn , of Allento wn,
Pennsv lva nia. Three child ren were th e
issue of thi s uni on: E thel Agnes, Ve rn a
Dor othy and Hugh W allace, deceased.
HETRICK, David Joseph, 1872-
Class of 1897.
Dr. D avid J oseph H etrick , P hys ician
a nd S u rgeon, of H arrisburg , Pennsyl-
van ia , was horn Apr il ro, 1872, o n hi s
fa th er 's farm, one mi le north o f P rog-
ress. I.'cnusy lvania, a so n of A da m C.
a nd A nge line ( Duc k) H etrick. His
g rcat-great-gra nd fa ther in th e pat ern al
lin e w as born in H eidelb erg, Ge rmany,
a nd became t he fo unde r o f th e family
in Pennsyl vania in ea rly co lo n ia l days.
H is descendants became we ll kn own
farmers an d landowner s o f th e ce n t ra l
portion o f that s t a te . In t he maternal
lin e , D r. ll etr ick is al so of Ge rma n
lin ea ge, the Du ck fam ily lik ewi se co n-
tribu ting man y member s to th e farm-
in g class o f P ennsyl vania cit izens hip.
H is g ra ndf a the r was propriet or o f
Iln ck's tave rn on the Jonestown road.
T he ea rly educ a t ion o f D r. H etrick
wa s ob ta ine d in th e public sc hools of
Dauphin co unty, Pen ns y lvania, and
later h e attended success ively th e high
sc hool of Progress, P ennsylvania, the
Harrisburg Ac ade my, and L ebanon
Va lley Co llege. I-I e taugh t sc hool at
Progress , Pen nsylva nia, three yea rs in
s uccession , th is bein g one of th e w ays
he worked hi s way throu gh m edi cal
co llege. \ Vh en hi s li t erary course w as
co m ple te d, h e ente re d J effer son Mcdi -
cal Co lle ge, in 189-1-, and w on hi s de-
gree in , 897. Peeling th a t he need ed
to add to .h is theoretical lea rni ng t he
abili ty gained from pract ica l experi-
ence, he accepted the intcrneship in the
O ld P hiladelp hia Dispensary, at Fifth
and \ Valnu t st reets, P hi ladelphia,
w he re he remained for two years, and
here he recei ved an hon orar iu m of two
h un dred doll a rs for fa it hf ul se rv ice .
H e was ma rried June 29, r899, to
A nna Mary Page, at Oberlin, T'cnnsv l-
van ia, and the n (J u ly 15, 1899) entered
up on t he ac tive pract ice of h is p rofes-
sio n in Ha rris burg, T'cn usy lva nia ,
whe re he has s ince made h is home.
\"h ile ill college he a lso acted as as-
sista nt pathologist of the l'cnnsy l-
va nia State Lu natic llospita l at I fa r-
risburg , and he is no w serving on the
staff of t he H ar ri sbur g .ity Hospital .
I-Ie is exam ine r for scvc rnl ins urance
a nd fr a tern al in suran ce com panies, and
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t hc demands of hi s pri vate pract ice
lea ve hi m littlc leisure tim e. H c be-
lon g s to the A merica n Xleclica l Asso-
ciati on, th c Dauphin Co unty l\I ed ica l
Society. of whi ch he was formerl y vice
presid en t. th e Penn: ylva uia St ate Med-
ical ~(1Ci c ty and the Academy of M ed -
icin e at H arrisburg. P cnusyl van ia. Ire
is :l memb er of the . \ mcri can Roent gen
Ray Soc iety, th e \\'illiam .. Forbes
Anat omi cal League, and th e Thcophilu s
Parvin O bste t r ical Societ y, of which he
was formerl y trea surer. I-Ic ha s taken
th e Price course in P ractica l Ob tctrics,
and took a special co urse in Obstet r ics
at th e P hiladelph ia L ying -in Char ity
JIospiial.
KELLOGG, W illia m Ardrey, 1872-
Cl a s s of 1897,
\\ 'i lliam A rdrey K cll og g, xr. D ., o f
Inui s, P oin t Co upcc P a r is h, L ouisiana,
is a representative in th c t enth gencra -
tion of a family which was founded in
D cbd cu , county o f E ssex, England,
dnring thc rcign of H enry VITI. Li eu -
tena nt ] oscph K cllogg, who was o f th c
third g en cration and a T'uritan, e m i-
grat ed to J la r t fo rd . Co nnect icu t, about
10:;0, and for a t lea st a ce n t ury and a
half th e famil y remained in Ne w E ng-
land. Martin K ell ogg th en mov ed to
W est Winfi eld, H erkim er co unty, 'ew
Y ork, and later hi . son, H orace D ry-
den K ellogg , ca r ried t hc family l~ame
and tradition s to th e far south by ern i-
grating to W oodville, Wilkinson co un-
ty, Mi ssissippi. wh ere h e practiced law
during th c remainder of hi s lif c. Hi s
son . Jamc Xl a clison K ell ogg, was born
in X cw Y ork, but accom pa nied hi s
fath er at an ea r ly ag c to Xlissi ssippi.
where, up on nt t ainiu g hi s maj ori ty , h e
married 'arah E llen A rdrey, whose
parentag e wa: of Irish ext rac tion. Tic
was a lawyer o f abi lit y, hu t ca r ried o n
farlllin g o pe ra t ions before, dnr ing an d
after th c \Var o f th e Rebellion, lRG2-
6:;, and di ed O cto be r 29, IR77, at
Lochdal c, Mi ssi ss ipp].
\\'i !iiam Ardrey K ell ogg, son of
James Xl adi son a nd Sa rah E lle n (. \ rd-
rcy) K ell ogg, was born July 23, IR72. a t
Arcola , ' I. 11 ele na Pari sh , L ouisiana,
an d fr om 1879 to 1881 att ended th e lo-
cal public sc hools of \ Vilkin son county,
Xl issi ss ippi, and fro m IRRI to J8R+ was
a pupil a t Gro ves high sc hool, Dallas .
T exas. In IR8<) he entered J cff erson
Xli lita ry Co llcjrc , \\ ' ashingt on, Mi ssi s-
s ipp i, fr om whi ch in stitution he g rad u-
atcd in 1892. \Yhile a s t ude nt t here h e
w as ca pta in o f a m ilita ry com pa ny. Tic
b egan the t udy o f me dicine und er th e
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pr cccptorship of D r. w . 1. Marsafl es,
at F airvie w, Loui siana, in January,
1894, and the same y ear matriculated
111 th e Louisville Medical College,
L ouisville, Kentucky. The spr ing and
sum me r of 1895 he sp ent in an unoffi-
cia l Kentucky scho ol o f medicine,
and in O cto be r of that y ear ma-
triculated at J efferson Medical Co l-
lege, Phi lad elphia, Pennsylvania . At
this institution h e remained until
Ma y 13, 1897, when he received
the degree of Doctor of Medicin e.
\ Vh ilc pursuing his studies th ere
he wa s a member of the VV. \V. Ke en
Surgical Society, of which (in 1896 and
1897) Profess or Keen was honorary
presid ent. Dr. Kellogg successfully
passed the Board of 'Medical Examin-
ers of the State of Mi ssissippi after the
completion of his se co nd course of
medicine, which was hi s first at J eff er-
so n Medical Co llege , and was given
lic ense to practice. He is a member of
th e P oint Co upec Parish IIIedica l So-
ciety, th e L oui siana State Medica! So-
ciety, and the American Medica l As-
so cia t ion. His present address is In-
ni s, Point Co upcc Parish , L ouisiana.
VAN SerVER, John Elnathan Leo-
nidas, 1872-
Class of 1899.
Dr. J ohn Elnathan Leonidas 'I 'an
Sciver is descend ed fr om Dutch and
English anc estry. and his parent s were
Jsaac A. and S usanna Il , ( Boulton) Van
Sciver.
H is birth occurred January 22, 1872,
in Camde n, New Jersey, and he there
began his edu cati on as a public schoo l
stude nt. Later he attended the Friend s'
Central School at Philadelphia, and
wh en he had determined to make the
practice of medicine his lif e work he
matriculated in th e J effer son Medical
College, in 1895, and was g radua ted on
th e 15th of Ma y, 1899, winning the
A lumni Prize Medal for best average. at
which dat e th e degree of Doctor of Med-
icin e was con fcrrcd up on him . In the
meantime he had been connected with
mercantile enterprises. thu s ente ring
upon his business career. A fte r his
graduation he estab lished him self in
practice in Camden, Ne w J er sey, and has
since followed his chose n calling with
success . He is now medical cxa mincr
for the Locomotiv e E ng inee rs ' Mutual
Li fe and Acc ident Association and th e
Ancient O rde r of United Workmen, H e
belongs to th e Camden ounty Medical
Society of Ne w J er sey and the American
t.rcdical Association. H e is a memb er
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of Tonic Lodge . '0. 94. F & A. M .. and
Chose n F riends Lodge 1 '0. 29, 1. O. O.
F .. both of Camden.. ' ew J ersey.
He was married Ma y 16. 1900, to
~I aggic Lovcn ia Ro. c. and they hav e
tw o son .' Granville Leonidas and Cecil
Bernard.
CLEMENTSON, William Alexander,
1872 -
Cl n.s s o f 1894.
Dr. \Villiam Alexande r Clementso n, a
representative of th e medical fraternity
of n raddock. T'cnn sylvauia, is a son of
Georgc H en ry and Susanna ( Lewis)
.lcmcntson, th e former being prosecut-
ing atto rney in Clallan county. Wash-
ingt on . The son was born in Fayette
City. T'cnnsy lvauia, December 2 0 , 1872.
and acquired his early education in the
public schoo ls of Braddock, P ennsyl-
varna.
In 18 4. when twelve years of age,
William A. Clementson ente red upon his
business career in a ncwspapcr office in
Braddock, where he remained until 1891,
but the desire to become a memb er of
th e medical profession led him to enter
the jefferson Medical College , and on
the completion of a three years' course
he was g raduated in the clas s o f IR94.
D r. Clements on began practicing in
Braddock. and has since remained there.
I-I e belongs to t hc Al legh eny County
( Pennsylvania) Medical Society, the
Braddock Medical Society, the T'cnn syl-
vania State Medical Society, and the
American ?'II cdical A . sociation . l u X[a-
sonry he ha s attained high ' rank, being
a Knight Tcmplar, a Consisto ry Xl aso n,
and also a memb er of the My stic . hrine.
He wa married. Junc 10. 1897 . to
Charlotte J. Leighton. who died July I fl.
190 3.
RIGHTER, Harvey M. , 1872-
Class of 1896.
Dr. Harvey ~1. Rightcr, engaged in
a genera l p ractice of medicine in Phila-
de lphia, Pen nsylvania , in which city he
was horn o n F eb rua ry 2. 1872, is a so n
of Lewis G. and R ut h Ann (G ro ff)
R igli ter. dcscenda nts of a German an -
cestry.
The pub lic schools o f his native city
afforded him an excellent preparatory
education for hi s admission to a co l-
legi atc course, which wa s pursu ed in
J cfferso n ~rcdica l Co llege , from whi ch
institution h e wa s graduat ed in 1890,
with th e degree of Doctor of Xl cdicinc.
The foll owing year he received th e ap -
point mcnt of Resid ent Physician at
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Jefferson Medica l College Hospital,
and for a period of two years h e served
in th e Department of Obstetrics in the
same inst itut ion. From 1898 to the
present tim e ( 1904) he has been en -
gaged in a g eneral practice o f Xf cd icinc
and Surgery in the city o f Philadelphia,
achieving a large degree o f success by
hi s ability and sk ill in th e diagnosi s
and treatment o f disease .
He is a member of the Philadelphia
Coun ty Xleclical Society, th e Obstetric-
al Soci ety, and the Philadelphia Med-
ical C lub . Jn addition to his profes-
s io na l duties Dr. Righter has taken an
ac t iv c interest in educa t iona l affairs ,
and ha s se rve d as sc hool director in the
First Ward o f th e city. H e resides at
Ll43 'outh Second street, Philadelphia,
P ennsylvania.
FIX, Ira Niblock, 1872-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Ira Niblock Fix, who is now prac-
ticing- at East Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
and is making a specialty of surgery,
wa s born in Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania,
December 19, 18i2, hi parent s bein g
Conrad and J ohanna ( Niblock ) Fix.
J-I is father is a general contractor of
Pittsburg. Pe nnsy lva nia, an d is of Ger-
man-Irish ancestry. J oh n F ix , the
grandfather. came to America ab out
18-i8. and se tt led in Pittsburg. I'cnnsvl-
vania. wh ere he engaged in the manu-
facture o f bri ck until his death. The
founder of th e Xiblock family in mer-
ica came fr om Ireland, and sett led in
i :u tler county, ncar Butler, P enn syl-
vania. where he carried on agricultural
pu rsuits.
Dr. Fix continued his education in th e
public schoo ls until he had mastered th e
branch es taught in th e high school of his
native tOWIl. and the n matricu lat ed in
th e W estern U nivcrs itv of Pennsylvania,
ill wh ich he spent three mont hs . lie
a fte r ward took a private course in chem-
istry and Latin. and in 18~o matriculated
in J e ffer soll Xlcdicnl College. irum which
he was graduated with the class of 18~3'
Immediately afterward he located in
\ Vilm er din g , I 'c unsylvania. where he
remained for a yea r, and since 18~-J.
ha s been engaged in practice in East
1'ittsburg, P ennsylvania, devoting the
greater pa rt of his time and attent ion to
surgery. In the summer of I ~02 he had
charge of th e me n's ward at Jefferson
H ospital. H e is now surgeon for the
\V estinghou c E lect r ic a nd Mauufactur-
ing- Company, th e W estinghou se M a-
chine Company, th e Pitt sburg M eter
Company, th e Eas t P itts burg Gas Com-
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pany, and th e Pittsburg S t reet Railway
Co mpany. Dr. Fix is a R epublican in
hi s political view s.
Il l' wa s marr ied J anuary I , lS~7 , to
' la ra Cla rk Mooreh ead , o f P itt bu rg,
P ennsyl vania , an d th eir home is in Eas t
P itt sburg.
URMSON, A llan Walker , 1871-
Cl ass of 1897.
Dr. A llan Walker U rmson, o f N ew -
cast le, P ennsylvania, is descended fr om
an old E nglish family, th e a nces try be-
ing tr aced ba ck to th e fift eenth cen tury.
H is father, Jo seph P. rrn son , came to
. \meri ca in JS62, ami immedia tely a fte r -
ward enl i steel in defen se o f h is adopted
co unt ry as a member o f th e F i fty -sev-
enth Pennsylv an ia R eg iment , with which
he se r ved as a private for a year and a
half. H e married Eliza Walker, al so o f
English parentage, and th ey now reside
in 1\ewcas t le, P ennsylvania, wh ere ~r r.
U rmson is employed as a sta t iona ry en -
gr nce r .
Dr . Urmson, the ir so n, was bo rn in
Sharon, P ennsylvania , J anuary 16, IS7[.
and wh en a young lad went with his
parents to X cwcas tle, where he atten ded
th e public and high schools. His ad-
vanced literary training wa s received in
Washington and Jefferson Coll ege, a t
" 'ashing-lon , Pennsyl vania. and in lS~-l'
he wa s enro lled an lUng th e stude nts o f
J c ffc r on ~ Icdica l Co llege. com plet ing
th e co urse with th e cla s of [S97. H e
recei ved p ract ica l training as interne in
the henang o Vall ey H ospital , a t 1 'ew -
cas tle, P ennsylv ania, in which capacity
he se rve d for a year. H e th en joined
Dr. E. A. D onnan, o f N cw ca stlc, in th e
g en eral practice of medicine and sur-
gery, in which he still continues. He is
now assistant on th e su rgica l sta ff, an d
instructor in th e Training Sch ool for
:\' urscs at th e Shc nango V alley H osp i-
tal , S u rgeon for T roop F I'c nnsylva nia
Cava lry ~I ilit ia , a nd is ex am ine r for
va r ious IiIe in surance com pa nies, includ-
ing th e E qu ita ble, the ~ cw York, the
l lanker o f Iowa , th e Illinuis Li fe, and
th e S u n, of M ontreal , an ada. H e is
al so exam ine r for th e Knights of Colum-
bu s and th e Knights o f L'ythias, and is
surgeon for the llalrimorc & O h io }{ail-
road Co mpany, th e Ca rnegie Steel Co m-
pany, and th e A me rican ' teel and W ire
Co mpany, all o f 1 Icwcast lc, Pennsy lva n-
ia , a nd th e E r ie R ailroad,
D r. U rmson be longs to the Lawrence
Co u nty ( Pen nsyl va nia) 1\ Icdical Socie-
ty, th e Pennsy lvania State M ed ical So-
ciety, th e A me r ica n M ed ica l Associa-
tion. and th e Physicians' .lub o f . T ew-
ca stle, P ennsylvania. Socia lly he is co n-
nect ed with th e Ma onic O rde r . and th e
Knights o f P ythias lod g e a t 1 Tewcastle.
and was al so a member of th e P h i Ga m-
ma D elta fratern ity. Politic a lly he is a
R epublican.
TRAVER, Samuel N is ley , 1872-
Cl ass of 1897,
S a m ue l Ni sl ey Traver. a practi cing .
physician o f S tee lton . Pennsylvani a ,
was born in that c ity. September 2 [,
[S72, hi s parents lJeing D avid LL a nd
E lizabeth ( 1 .i sl ey ) Trav LT. The fam -
ily had its o r ig in in Ge r ma ny, a nd
. amu el Xi sl ey. th e g ra nd fa ther, was a
r esiden t o f S tee lton, P ennsylvan ia,
whi ch indi cat es that throu gh m any
y ears the name ha s been a fa m ilia r o ne
in t he town in whi ch Dr. Tra ver no w
resides. The grandfather was a farm er
and landowner, whil e Dr. David n.
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Traver, wh o was born in York county,
J' cnusylvauia, becam e th e fir st physi-
cian o f St eelton . I li s wife was o f Ge r-
man lin eage, and h er people h a ve
through g en cration s b een farm ers and
land owners in t he vicinity o f Steelton .
IJr. Samuel . ' . Traver was a public
sch ool s tuden t of St cc lto u . and after-
ward s t udi cd in l Ia rri sburu .\ ca d em )' ,
a nd In licrcc Co m m erc ia l Co lleg e o f
I'c n usv lva nia. Following th e compl c-
t io n of hi s medical co urse in J e fferson
Xlcdi cal Co lleg e with the class of 1 8~7
Ill' benefit ed hy o ne year 's hospita l ex -
pericuce as interne in th e Harrisburg
hospital. l n the s u m m er o f 1898 he
opened hi s offic e in Steelton, where he
has sin ce d ev oted hi s ene rg ies to thc
alle viation o f human s u ffe r ing . The
sallie year h e w a s appointed a sistant
s u r jzco n t o th e P ennsylvania Steel
Com pa ny at Steelton, and has s ince
o ccu p ied that posit ion. His profes-
s io na l membership is with the Ameri-
can Xlcdical As ocia t io n , Dauphin
ouut y .\1cd ica l Soci ety, Pennsylvania
Stal e Xlcdical Society, and Harrisbnrg
Acad emy o f ?I Icdiciuc. H e b elongs to
th e R oyal Arcanum , and to Harrisburg
.lu b , and in h is political v iews is a
R cpu hl ica n, having endorsed t he prin-
c ip les o f the pa rty since attai ni ng h is
majori ty.
LOCKWOOD, George Bertrand, 1873-
Class of 1897.
Ge orge Bertrand Lockwood , a Phy-
. ician o f 'haron, ?lla sachusctr s, was
born at O x fo rd, Xlain c, August q. 1873,
and is a son o f George Aucustu s and
Mary .cn elia ( H all) L ockwood .
A t the usual age he ente re d th e pub-
lic schools of Maine, and from 1890 un-
til 1892 wa s a s tude nt in Uridg eton
A cadem y at Dridg et on , Xlnine. T he
following yea r he attended th e Thornton
Ac ade my a t S aco, .\ 1a inc, and in I Rl)3
wa a stude nt in . vmh crst Co llege, but
did not g rad ua te from that institution .
In J efferson M edical Co lleg c he mas-
tercel th e branch es of lea rn ing co ns id-
c reel necessary as an equipment for th e
practice o f medicine, a nd in 18~)7 won
the Doctor u f M edi cine dq~Tl'l' . lie re-
ceived tw o app ointments a Ite r th e usual
competitive ex am inat ion-at th e St.
J ohn's 1fa pital, L owell, .\fas achuseu s.
and at th e Hale H o p iia l, Haverhill,
.\f assa chu et ts , as Resident Physician,
and he accepted th e latter. After a year
he receiv ed appointmen t to th e positi on
of A ssi stant Resid ent P hy sician to th e
.\ Icdfi cid In sane . vsvlum, at .\1cdfiekl,
.\f assachusctts, and th ere ser ved fr om
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Se pte mber . 18~8. until F cbrua ry, I Y02.
In Xlay, 1!J03. he locat ed in Sharon ,
M a ssachusett s. fo r gene ra l practice. Il l'
hold s me mbe rs h ip in th e Xlassachnsctt s
Xl cdic al Society. li e is a Republican ,
hut wi th ou t aspiration for political office ,
prdnring to gi ve hi s tim e and energi es
tll hi s professional duti es.
Il l' wa s married , Fcbrunry 28, 1902,
tll I ,~thel \Vilhemina l limes.
POWELL, Barton Jerome, 1873-
Cla ss of 18 94.
Dr. l larton Jerom e Powell. Lecturer at
th e St. J oseph's I lome and H ospital for
. .urse s , up on tire diseases o f th e eye. ear ,
nose and throat , and th e treatment of
whi ch he make ' hi s spec ia lty in practice
at S toc kto n, Califo rn ia . wa born a t Eu-
reka. Xcvada, Septem ber 4. ]873. The
J'o well family is o f \\'elsh orig in . His
fath er, james Clay Pow ell, married
\ nn a J erom e .\fcKenna, wh o wa s o f
'cotch lineage.
Dr. I'ewe ll in hi s hoy hood da y wa s
a stude nt under Professor James \ V111-
iams. and he al so attended Boon e 's L'ni-
vcrsity Sc hool o f Berkeley, Califo rn ia.
Ilaving prepared for th e practice of med-
icine, he ente re d up on active connection
wi th th e profession at Eureka. N evada,
in 1896, where he rema ined for about
two years. In ]898 he went abroad to
make a study of the specia lty o f the
t realmull o f di sea ses o f the eye, car, no se
and throat. lie pursued course s in Lon -
don and \ ienna under som e of the noted
specia lis ts of th ose cities . and in 1900,
with a compreh en sive kn owledge of th e
method s o f practice used in th e old
world, he returned to th e United State.
In 1895 he was hou se surgeon for the
Southern P acific Railroad H o pital at
Sac ramen to, Cali fornia, and in 1896 he
wa s county ph ysician o f Eureka county,
Xcv ada. J Ic is now lecturer at t. .1 0-
sc ph 's lI om c and H o pital for 1 Turses on
di sea ses of th e eye. car. no se and throat.
and he is a member o f se vera l med ical
soc ieties. including th e American M cd-
ical . \ssociation. th e San J oaquin Co unty
Xlcd icul ·uc iety. the Northern District
'a lifo ruia Medical S ociety. th e Califo r-
ma S ta te 71 lcdi cal Society. and th e
American Laryngological, Otological and
Rhinological Society.
Dr. lowcll wa s married. ~(Jvelllher
21, Iyoa. to Xl iss Xlab cl Ly on. and th ey
have tw o ch ild re n , Darthea and Barton
J er om e Pow ell. Jr.
RICH, Edward Israel, 1868 -
Cl ass of 1893.
Dr. E d wa rd Israel Rich. wh ose th or-
oug h preparatory traininsr and natural
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skill hav e mad e him a success ful med-
ical practitioner at Ogden, Utah, rcprc-
scnts one of th e pioneer famili es of that
portion uf the country. Ilis father,
Charles C. Rich, was a ~ lorman apo tie,
and married Mis s Xlar v Ann Phelps.
They carne to U tah in 18-t7. the first year
in which a settlement was made in that
va st region, and took an active part in
th e varlv development of that portion of
the couutry, and in 186.+ they removed
to southeas te rn Idaho, establishing the
fir -t sett lement in that now pro pcrous
district at Paris , where the Doctor was
born four years later.
Dr. E d ward 1. Rich ma stered the ele-
mcntary branches of learning in the pub-
lic schoo ls of his native town. and sub-
scqucntly became a student in the Uni-
ver sity of Utah, and later taught in the
public chools of his native town for two
16
years. Hc received his Doctor of Merl-
icine degree from Jefferson ~I cdical Col-
lege on the znd of Xl av, 18Y3, at th e
agc of twenty-five, having completed the
regular three year' course and also rc-
ccivecl the hospital training afforded by
that institution , I Ic and his brother,
Ezra C. Rich, located for practice in
Ogden in the spring of 1894 as the firm
of Doctor s Rich & Rich, and ha iucc
that time dev oted his labor s to th e al-
leviation of human suffering in his city
and urrounding eli trier , until at present
he and his brother enj oy a most cxtcn -
sive and lucrative practice extending
over northern ltah , southern Id aho
and portions of \Vyoming and 1 cvada.
He attended post -graduate lectures an d
clinics in Chicago at Ru sh Medical 01-
lege , also in Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia, in the Univers ity of
Pennsylvania and J ohn s Hopkins l Ios-
pital at Baltimor e, Maryland. He has
also been a student in th e ?\cw York
Polyclinic and the "New York Post- Grad-
uate School, which he att end ed in the
year 1901. He ha s been examiner for
the Des Moines Life Insurancc Com pany
since 1898, and becam e examiner for the
Aetna Li fe Insurance ompany in 18~y) ,
and has act ed in diff erent ca paci ties to
the present time, He is a member o f the
Northern Jtah Medical Associat ion, the
Itah State Medica) As ociation, and the
American Medical Association . In poli-
tics he is a Republican, and he and his
family are members of the Mormon
church,
H e was married April 9, 1894, on his
twenty-sixth birthday. to Miss \Imira
Cozzens, of Mount Pelier, Idaho, and
their children are Oertel, nine years of
age; Cleone, aged seven years ; J unior
Edward, four years old; Avon two years
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old, and T hair C , ag~d I wo mouths,
T he family horne is at :\0, 2-1-75 Jeffer-
so n avenue, wh ile Dr. Rich's office is al
No, 2-1-7lj \ Vash ing ton avenue, Ogd~n,
U ta h.
a,REILLEY, Henry Mattison, 1873-
Clnss of 1896,
ll enrv Matt ison a. Reilley. xr. I )., of
1\ Ior rist own, :\ew .I erscv, is descended
on the paternal side fr om ancestors wh o
w ere nat ives of co un ty Cavan . Ireland.
M. a.Reilley, who was a well -t o-d o
landowner, was the father o f J ohn
H ealey a.Reilley, wh o wa s a physician,
g raduate of Bellevue H ospital :'I Icdical
College, class of 1887, and member o f
1 .ew York Academy o f Xledicinc. He
ma rried Helen R ose, daughter o f J ohn
Nolan, wh o was born in Irola nd, but
came to the Un ited States when a yo u ng
man, and settled in \\'aterville, Xcw
York. He there became possessed uf a
large fo rt u ne and died at an advanced
Henry Xl attisou {J. l\.eilley . su n uf
J ohn H ealey and Helen Rose (, [olau )
(). I\ei lley. was born .\ p r il 27, 18/3 , in
:\e\\"ton. Conuccricut , and re ceived hi s
carlv education in the :\ lorrist own high
sc ho ol, Xlor r isto wn, Xcw Jersey . l lc
afterward became a student in St.
M a ry' College, M ontreal , Canada. but
left without taking a degree. The t rain -
ing for his ch osen profession was begun
in Il cllcvuc H ospital Medical College,
~~w Yo rk city. and continued in j cffcr-
son Xledical College, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, fr om which he received th e de-
g ree of Doctor o f Medici ne . In 18()..f
and 18lj5 he held the position of Assist-
ant Demonstrator o f Hi st ology at -'ef-
ferson Medical College, tinder Profes-
sor Charles Hearn, l\ l. D. He is now
Attending Surgeon at All Soul's H os-
pital, Xlorristown, Xcw Jersey , and .\5 -
sistant in the Eve and Far linic o f th e
same insti tu t ion. l n 1895 and 189u he
was Vice-President o f the James C.
\ Vilson Medical Society o f Jeffer 'on
Medical Co lleg e, and in 1903 held th e
same office in the Xlo r ris Co unty Xlcd-
ical Society o f New Jersey. In Ilj0-1- he
wa s President o f th e :'I lorris .ounty
Xleclical Society o f :\ew Jersey, one o f
the oldest co unty medica l societies in
th e United State. He is a member o f
the American Xlcdical Association. th e
:'IIedical Society o f the State o f . ' cw
Jersey, and the Tri-couuty ( Xlorris, 'us-
sex and Warren counties o f Xcw J er-
sey ) Xlcdical Society, th e :'I Io r r isto wu
( ~ew Jcrsey) 1\ Iedical 'Iub. and th e
Society for the Relief o f th e Widows
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and Orphans of Medica l Xlen of New
Jersey. H is present address is ~..j. Maple
avenue, i\ Iorristown, N ew Jersey.
DUNCAN, Homer Graham, 1871-
Class of 1895.
Dr. Homer Graham Duncan, son of
Beriah Nagoffin and :\lary Agnes
(Graham) Duncan, was horn in
Parker, Pennsylvania, August 30, 187 J.
He attended the grammar schools at
Conoqucnessing, Ilutlcr county, Penn-
sylvania, and P rospect Academy, at
Prospect, Pennsylvania, whe re he p ur-
sued a scientific course and was gradu-
ated with the class of 1892. In t he
same year he matriculated in Jefferson
M edical College, completi ng his th ree
year' course in 1895. Since that time
he has practiced without interruption
at Franklin, Pennsylvania, and is now
Visiting Physician to the F ranklin
Hospital. His professional member-
ship is with the Venango .ou nty Xlcd-
ical ociety, the "\Vestcrn :\ lcdical So-
ciety, and the American Medical As. 0-
ciat ion,
He was married, August G, 1895, to
Olive :\1. Magee, and they have a on,
Paul Xl agcc Duncan.
McBURNEY, Charles Fred, 1874-
Clas;, of 1897.
D r. Charles Fred :\kI:umey. general
practitioner. and I 'resident of the Boa rd
of Health of Altoona. 1'cnnsvlvania, is
of Scotch-Irish descent. His ancestors
lived in county Down. Iroland , whence
Robert Mcflurncy. the grandfather,
came to America. settling in P hiladel-
phia. Two years later he returned to
Ireland, but Robert l\IcBurney, J r.,
father of D r. McBnrncy, afterward came
to the Initcd States and e tablishcd his
home in Pennsylvania, and became en-
g-aged in general merchandising' 111
Hu ntin g don county. ] Ic is now in ac-
ti ve business at A Itoona. I lc rna rricd
Sarah Cat herine mit h, who is of Eng-
lish lineage. Her ancestors came to the
Jnited States in the colo nial epoch of
ou r country 's history, and her father wa
a leading' farmer and influential CItizen
of Huntingdon county, Penn: ylvania,
serving for two terms a ' a member uf
the state legislature.
D r. Mclhuncv was born in H unting-
don county, Pennsylvania, eptcmber
29, 1874. He attended the district
schools of his native county, the public
schools of Altoona, Pennsylvania, and
Mercersburg Academy, prior to enter-
ing J effer son Medica l College. In the
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last named institut ion he was enrolled
as a member 0 f t he cla ss o f 18~7, and
up on his gradnatiun in that yea r his dl'-
gree wa s con ferred up on him. Ill' spent
iour summers in the office o f Dr. J. E,
S mi th, o f Altoon a , thus adding practical
experi en ce to hi s th eoretical knowledge,
a 11\1 then entered upon th e general prac-
tice o f medi cine.
, H e is a member of the sta ff o f N ason 's
Sanitarium at R oaring Springs, Penn-
sylvania. and is pre idcnt of the Altoona
l loard of H ealth. H e belon g s to th e
Amcricau Xlcdica l A ssociation , th e Blair
County Xlcdical Society. the Pennsyl -
vania State Xlcclica l Soci ety , and th e Al-
toona Academy o f M edicin e. In Ma-
so n ry he has attained th e Knight Temp-
lar degree . and is al so a me mbe r o f th e
Xivst ic S h r ine a11\1 th e O rder o f Elks,
His politi cal a ffiliat ion is with the Re-
publican party.
O n th e 26th u f September. 18~0. he
married Lizzie ~lay Rhine, o f Altoona.
1'ennsvlvania.
OBURN. Albert Sidney. 1874-
Class of 1896 .
Dr. Albert S idney O hu rn, o f Altoona,
Pennsylvania, wa s born in Euui svi llc,
H unt ingdon county, that sta te, August
16, 187-1-. a so n o f William and P cuina
( Sc hnee) O bu rn, wh o arc re siding up on
the old family homestead , which ha s
been in posse ssion o f his ancestors since
it became th e prop erty o f hi great-
great-grandfather, wh o came fr om
,\'a les. an d was th e progenitor o f th e
famil y in A me rica. J oseph O burn , the
grandfather, liv ed in Huntingdon conn-
tv, and also followed th e occupa tion of
fa r ming up on th e old place. which wa s
th e birthplace o f hi s so n William O bu rn.
Th e latter married lcnina Schnee, wh o
wa s o f Ge rma n lineage. T he Sc h nee
famil y wa s established in .'\1 iftliu countv.
l 'cnusylvania. in pion eer l imes. and ,1 a -
cu b Schnee . th e g ra nd fath er, se rved hi s
country in th e Xlcxi can wa r. I lc a lso
enlist ed in 1861 as a p riv at e in th e mou
army. and se r ved throu ghout th e Civ il
war.
Dr. Oburn spent one yea r 111 ton e
"alley . vcadcmy, Pen nsyl vani a. after
a tte nding' t hc publ ic sc hools o f hi s nat ive
county. and the n engaged in teachi ng
for th ree years in Il un tin g don co unty.
H e wa s fo r br ief pe r iods a student in
G ro ve ' ity Co llege . Gro ve City. Penn-
sy lvania , an d D ick in on .ollcg c, a t ar-
lisle. Pen n. ylv ania, and he added to hi s
kn owledge the professional training rc-
cc ive d in J efferson Xlcdical ollcgc, in
which he completed the cou rse with the
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cla ss o f 1890. S ince tha t time he has
been in p rac t ice in A ltoona . ln addi-
tion to hi s privat e practi ce, Dr. O bu rn
is sc rving on th e sta ff of th e Altoon a
( Pe n nsy lva n ia) H ospi tal. 1Ic belongs
to th e ,\ merican -:\ Icd ica l Assoc iat ion . th e
l llai r Co unty ?lledi cal Society, th e
P ennsyl vania S ta te Medica l Society , th e
Al toona Acade my of Xlc diciu c and th e
T hcophi lus Parv in O bs tet r ica l Societ y o f
Philadelphia .
Dr. O bu rn is a Republ ican and a
Mason , :11Id in th at fr at ernity has attained
the Kn ig ht Tcmpla r degree, and becom e
a member o f th e Mysti c S h r ine. H e was
married May 12, 1897, to O live 'M ills
Oaks . 0 f Hunt ingdon co unty, P ennsyl-
va ma.
BAZET, Louis, -
Cla ss of 1876.
Dr. Loui s Ilazct, a g en eral m edical
practition er o f Sa n F ranc isco, California,
who has become quite w ide ly kn own to
th e profession as th e author o f many
valuable treatises on m edical subjects,
wa s born in France, representing one o f
th e old famili es o f that country.
H is professional ed uca tion was ac -
quired in J efferson 1\1 cd ica l College, in
wh ich he won hi s D oct or o f 1\ lcdi cin e
degree. H e is now Professor of S ur-
gery and Ge nito-Urina ry S urge ry of th e
San F ra nc isco P olyclinic in th e P ost-
G radua te -:\ icd ica l Department and wa s
formerly surgeon to th e F re nch H os-
pital, au rl is now Genito-Urinary Sur-
geon a t th e Fren ch H ospital. His writ-
ings on variou s subjects o f vital interest
to th e profession h av e been fav orably re-
ce ive d . ]-I e is th e author o f " P ractica l
l\ lc d ic:.I F ac ts for th e sc o f th e San
F ranc isco and L os A ng clcs P olic e,"
" P la in Talk on the E vil Effects of Al-
cohol and O the r N a rcot ics. " and is the
translator o f " Antiseptic M ethod s as A p-
pli ed in A ctiv e 'Milita ry Fi eld O pe ra-
ti on s," writt en by E. Forgue, S urgeon
o f th e Fren ch army. a nd Professor o f
M edi cin e of M ontpeli er. Dr. l la zct is
al so th e autho r o f a work entitled " Du-
ti es o f N u rses in Di sea ses of th e Ge nito-
U r ina ry O rg ans-what to do and wh at
not to do;" "Disea ses o f th e U rina ry
O rga ns as a S pec ia lty, " read before th e
Medical Society of th e S ta te of Cali-
fornia ( A pril. 1895 ) ; "Resume o f the
Present Co nd it ion and Advances o f
Renal S urgery at th e Present Date," read
before th e i\l edi cal Society o f th e State
o f Californ ia . at th e tw enty-eighth au-
nual session . held at F res no. Ca lifornia.
A pri l. 1898 : " S uprapubic Cysto tomy fo r
th e Extraction o f a Vesica l Calculus,
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with Ablation of a Portion o f the Middle
Lobe of th e Prostate, in a patient ag ed
eig hty-three years and seven months .'
"Indications and Counter-Indications for
Prostatectomy," papers by Louis Bazet,
1\ I. D., member of California Sta te Board
o f T-Iealth.
Dr. Bazet was a member of the State
Board of Health of Cali fornia from
.r anuary, 1898, until September, 19°°,
and was a memb er of the San Francisco
lloard of H ealth from January, 1898,
until January, 1~o I. He was formerly
a T'olice .- urgeon of San Francisco, and
he belongs to the Medical Society of the
State o f Californ ia. He has a large prac-
tice of an important character. and main-
tains his office at No. 908 Geary street.
READ, William Parsons, 1874-
Cll\S S of 1896.
Dr. William Parsons Read, Adjunct
Prof essor of Surgery in the San Fran-
cisco Polyclinic for P ost -Graduates, and
one of the leading representatives of the
science of surgery in San Francisco, was
born in Santa Rosa, California, in 1874.
H e is of English lineage, and is a son
of Dr. William Starr and Mary Fidelia
( Parsons) Read, the former a practicing
den tist.
At the usual age, William Parsons
Read entered the public schools of Santa
Rosa, where he continued his studies un-
til 1889. Through his succeeding
scho las tic year he was a pupil in the
public schoo ls of San Diego. Cali fornia,
and then attended the Blair Presbyterian
Acaclcmy at Blairstowu, New Jersey,
from 1890 until 1893. In the latt er year
he matriculated in J efferson Medical
ollcgc , wh ere he compl eted the regular
three vcars' course, and was graduated
in 189() with the degree of Doctor 0 f
?vI crlicin c,
His first practical training in th e pr o-
fession came to him as int ern e in the
Kings County H ospital o f Xew York,
wh ere he served for one year cover ing
portions of th e years 1890 and 1897.
During the succccdmg year he was JIl -
st ructo r in patholog y in .r cffe rso n 1\1 cd-
ical College . and in I R98 he becam e Act-
ing Assistant Smgeon to the U nited
States army on board the United States
hospital ship "Relief," thu s serving un-
til 19°1 , during whi ch tim e he did acti ve
duty ;11 Cuba and the Philippines. In
the meantime, whi le acting as Instru ctor
in Pathology in j cficrson Medical 01-
lege, he also pursued post-graduat e W 01 k
in th at institution. Si nce 1901 he has
engage d in th e prac tice o f surge ry ill.
San Francisco, and is now .\dj unct ['1'0 -
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Icssor of Surge ry in th e San Francisco
P olyclinic for Post -Graduates. and A t-
tendlllg Su rgeon in th e poylclini c wards
o f th e cit y and county hospitals o f Sa n
Francis co. In acldit ion to his dut ies as
educator , and hi s connec tion with a large
priva te practice. he i.; se rving as exam-
ine r fo r th e Ph oenix Life Insurance
Company.
D r. R ead belongs to th e Association
of Military Surgeons o f th e U nited
S tates . th e San Francisco County Mcd -
ical Society, the Medical Society o f th e
S tate 0 f California and th e Am erican
Medica l Association. Soc ia lly he is C011-
ncctcd with th e Masoni c orde r and th e
Im pr oved O rde r of R ed Men, Jn hi s
politi cal views he is a Republican . He
wa s married Au gu st 7, 190r , to Mi ss
Kathcryn Power.
MATHENY, Albert Ralston, 1874-
Class of 1898.
Dr. Albert Ral ston Math eny, gene ral
practitioner , was born in Ne w Brighton,
P enn sylvania, May 15, 1874. In the
paternal line th e anc estrv can be traced
back to Judge J oseph Mathen y, wh o
sett led in the Shenandoah Valley in
1754, following hi s emig rat ion fr om
France. H e wa s of French Huguenot
ex tract ion, and that th e representatives
o f th e name became loyal cit izens of
Ameri ca is indi cated by the fact that SC \ '-
cral of hi s descendants wer e soldie rs o f
t ill' war o f JR1 2, join ing the ;\ merican
army to aid ill protecting th e rights o f
th e nL'W repu blic, At a later dat e, mcm-
her s o f ti le fami ly removed to Tenn essee
and O hio , wh er e th ey st ill resid e. The
parent s of Dr. Matheny arc J ohn and
Caro line ( Shoc makcr ) Ma ih cnv.
Dr. Xlathcn y hegan his education in
the public schoo ls of his native city and
late r ente red Geneva College , at Deav er
Falls, Pe nnsy lvania, whe re he won the
degree of Bachelor 0 f . cicncc up on his
g raduation with th e cla ss of t895. Three
years of st udy in j efferson ;\Ic dical Col-
leg e gave hi m th e degree of Doct or of
~ Icdiciu c in 189R H e app lied him self
ass iduo us ly to th e ma stery o f the eliffcr -
cut branches of the curriculum and won
th e first prize in ge nc ra l excellence g iven
hv the Alumni Assoc iat ion , also l.'rof cs-
sor Wilson' s P rac tice o f Medicine prize.
T o hi s professional kn owledge he added
ge nera l exper ience through ser vice as in-
te rne in th e Coope r H ospital of Camden,
New J er sey, and also as int ern e in the
A lleghe ny Gene ra l I Iospital at All c-
ghcny, P enn sylvania. H e ent er ed upon
the private practice o f medicine in 1R99,
in Pittsburg, ami ha s continued to mak e
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tha t cit y h i home an d the center of hi s
p ro fessi ona l labors,
H e belongs to th e A lleghe ny County
Mcdrcal Society , th e A me r ica n M edical
Assoc ia t ion and th e Pennsylvania State
M edical Society, and is president of
the H om ew ood P hysicians' A soc iat ion.
Pleasant socia l relation s a rc maintained
through hi s member sh ip in th e Pittsburg
Field Clnb, Pittsburg Apollo Club, and
th e M asonic frat ernity, in which he has
a t ta ined th e R oyal Arch degree. His
right o f franchise i exe rc ised in suppo rt
o f the m en an d mea sures o f th e Repub-
lican pa r ty.
FLY, Edward Monroe, -
Cla ss of 1894 .
E dwa rd Monroe Fly, th e leading phy-
sicia n of N at ion al City, Ca lifo rn ia, is a
native of E as to n, Penn ylvania, and a
so n of J onathan and A manda (Seiple)
F ly. H e com es o f Ge rman ancestry.
Hi s ear ly educat ion was supplemented
by a course in Trach's Academy in Eas-
to n . P ennsylvania, and hi s collegiate
t rai n ing wa s receiv ed in Lafayette Co l-
lege, Easton, P ennsylvania, in which he
was g raduated with th e class o f 1888.
He a fte r wa rd dev ot ed con siderable time
and att ention to educa tiona l work, and
was principal in th e public schools o f
South Dakota for two years. In J89 [
he ma tri cul a ted in th e Xlcdical D epart-
me rit o f th e In iver it y o f Xlinuesota. [-Ie
completed hi s cou rs e in j eff er son Xlcd-
ica l College and wa s graduated fr on i thi s
in stitution in 189.:1. Dr. Fly, following
hi s g rad ua t ion . ente re d up on th e active
p ract ice o f his prof ession at Plumst ead-
vi lle. Penn sylv ani a. wh ere he rem ain ed
unt il . ' overnbc r, 1897. i\ It er devotin g
~ : x month to lab oratory work in l'hi la-
delphia, he remov ed to ali fornia. and
opened an office in . .a t ioual City . .San
Di ego county. whe-re he has since been
engage-d in gcne ral practice. I Iis ski ll
an d abilit y arc such as to gain h im pres -
tig" in th e ranks of th e medical frater-
nity o f hi s part o f th e count ry. I-I e is
local surjrc on for th e- Santa Fe Rail road
and e-xaminer for a number o f the lead-
ing life insu ran ce companies. l ie he-
longs to th e Medical . ocicty o f the State
o f a IiIoru ia . and the San Diego ounty
:\[ e-dical Society. H e is als o a Fellow
of th e American . vcadcmv of Medic ine.
Dr. F ly was made a ~[ a son in P enn-
sylva nia . and is now affiliat ed wit h the
local lodge o f F. and A. r. I. in National
City. He is als o a member o f the Order
o f Elks. Odd F cllow s and othe r sec re- t
SOCletICS . I n politics he is a Republican .
H e married M iss E \'a .\ . T'urch , o f
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Owatonna, M inn csota, in 1894, and they
occupy a pleasant home in ?\ational City,
on th e shore o f San Diego nay.
DECKER, Frederick H ., 1875-
CIa.. of 1897.
Dr. Frederick H . D ecker , o f French-
town. N ew J ersey, a son of ylvanus D.
and Eliza J. ( Depew) Decker, wa s born
in A sbury, New J ersey, in 1875. His an -
cest ors were H ol land-Dutch people, three
brother. of the name coming fr om H oi-
land to America ab out 1670, one settling
on ' ta ten Island, an other at Tarrytown,
N ew York, and th e third at Deckertown,
?\ cw J ersey, and it is fr om the first
branch o f th e family that Dr. Decker is
descended.
H e pursued hi s educat ion in the public
sch ools of New Jersey in Frenchtown,
entered the High Bridge High School,
and th en the Centenary Collegiate Insti-
tute, in which he pursued a Latin-scien-
tific course in 1893. In the succeeding
year he was enrolled as a student in Jef-
ferson Medical College, where he com-
pleted the regular three years ' course, and
wa s graduated with the cla ss of 1897.
F ollowing his graduation he served for
one term at the P hiladelphia Lying-In
H ospital. He now engages in practice
in Frenchtown, 1 Tcw Jersey , and is also
examine r for th e N ew York Life In sur-
ance Company, th e N ew York Mutual
Life Insurance Company, th e Prudential
Insurance Company , and th e P ennsyl-
vania Xlutual Insurance Company. H e
helong s to the Huntcrdon County and th e
Di strict Medical So cieties.
Dr. Decker belongs to Magnolia
Lodge, No . 57, 1. O . O. F. , in which he
has been noble grand. In politics he is
a Republican, and is se rving as a mcm -
her o f th e Frenchtown, New J er sey,
hoard o f health . H is religi ou s faith is
indicat ed by his mem bers hip in th e Mcth -
odis t Episcopal church.
H e W :l S ma rr ied June I, 1899. to jcn-
nic L . " ought, and th eir chi ldren are
Evangeli ne D.. and Da rt hca 1\. Decker.
BARNES, W illi am M itch ell, -
Class of 1898.
Dr. William 1\ 1itch cll llarncs, of
S pring field . ?\ cw J er sey, was horn 111
Ilelmont cou nt y, O hio. a son of James
an d Sarah J an e ( M iller) Ilarncs, and is
o f E nglish and I rish descent.
H e wa s a student in th e W ell burg
( \ Vest V irginia) high schoo l, and hi s
preparation for th e I racti ce of medicin e
wa s begun in th e Geo rgetown M edical
School in 1893. In 1897 he entered J e f-
Ierson ?IIcd ical College, and . success fully
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passing the req uired examinations. was
gradnated in 1898. at w hic h t ime the de-
gree of D oct or o f Xlcdicinc was conferred
upon him . His practical training for the
re sponsible duties o f his profession was
of a varied and important cha racter, be-
ing received ill th e Emergency H ospita l
a t Washington, D. C , th e Children's
H ospital o f the same city. and in De11e-
VIle H ospital and the Lying-In H ospital,
hat h o f New York City. H e also pur-
su ed a course of study in th e Post-Grad-
uate H ospital o f ~e\V York, and is now
engaged in the active practice of hi pro-
fession in Springfield, New Jersey. H e
belongs to the :\ Iasouic fratern ity, his
membership being in Trinity Lodge, F .
and \. ~r., and Trinity Chapte r , R. A .
~\ l .. o f Atlantic City, I ' ew jersey, where
he practiced for five year before moving
to Springfield. I n politics h e is a Re-
publican.
FISH. Clyde Mulhollon, 1875-
Class of 1897.
D r. .lvrle Mnlhollon Fish, of Pl ea s-
au tvil lc, New J er sey, was born in Bath .
Pennsyl vania . :\ Iay 21 . 1R75. a sou o f
l l iram and :\ Iary p lulholl on ) vish. 1Ie
comes of Sc otch- Irish ancest ry .
I I is cady educa ti on was acq u ire d in
tile :\foravia'l school at Bethlehem, Penn-
svlva n ia . and he spent tw o years as a
st udent in the office an -I under the dircc-
t ion o f Dr. B. C. I 'cn n injrtou, o f .\ t lan-
tie. ~ e\i' J ersey. H e al so obta ined prac-
tical experience in the practice o f medi-
cine and surgery in the .\t lantic C ity
H os pital. In July . 1901, he opened an
office in Pleasantville. :ore\\' Jersey. where
he has since been located. 1I e belo ngs
to th e AmcricanX lcdical . vssoc ia t ion, the
N ew .fl'r,ey State Xlcdical Society. the
. \ t lan tic Countv Medical Society, and th e
Atlantic City ( N ew Jersey ) Academy o f
:-I edi clll e. H e is al so a member o f
l.''nion Lodgc 1 ' 0 . 2 13 . 1. O. O. V.. and
in politic is a Republican.
LEWIS, Norman, 1875-
Class o f 1897.
Dr. 1 Tarman Lewi s. wh o is eng aged in
th e general practice o f medi cin e in Blairs-
ville, Pennsylvania. is o f \Vclsh lin eage,
a grandson o f J ohn \\' . Lewis. a native
o f \\ 'ales, wh o c tahli sh cd hi s horn e in
Pennsylvania ab out 1~:;'lR. becoming a
farmer of Evausburg. :\ Ior r is J . L ewi s.
the father, was ab out six yea rs o f age
when the family came to .\ mcrica. For
many years during hi s bu sin ess ca reer
he was engaged in mining. but is now
living retired fr om active bu siness life.
He married I\la ry Emma Hopkins. who
was also of Welsh lineage. her parents
being natives o f Wales, having se tt led
in P ennsylvania ab out 1840. H er father
eng aged in contracting and building' in
th e A llegheny Valley. and it wa s there
that Mrs. Lewi s was born and reared.
Dr. N orman Lewis, wh ose birth oc-
curred in J ohnst own. Pcnnsvl vania . . \ p-
ril 16, 1875. was educate d in th e graded
and h igh sch ools o f Tllairsvillc, Pcnn svl -
vania, and prepared for th e practice o f
medicine as a student in th c J eff erson
College, f rom which he was graduatcd
with th e cla s: o f 1R97. lrcvi ous to enter-
ing' that inst itution . however, he read
medicine with Dr. . vlbcr t T. R I1t ledge. ()f
Tllairsvillc, and inuncdiatcly foll owing
th e completi on o f hi s col lege course. he
returned to l llairsvillc. opening an office
for the general practice of med icine. in
which he ha s since continued .
Dr. L ewis is a member o f th e Illn ir s-
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ville Itoard o f Health, and belongs to th e
I ndiana County ( Pe nnsylva nia) ~reel-
ica l Society, and the Penn sylvania State
Xlcdical Society. His social affiliation is
with the Xlasonic fraternity, and politic-
a lly he i. a R epublican.
RHEA, Edwin Wilson, 1878-
Cla.ss of 1901.
Dr. Edwin Wilson R hea , o f Oi l City,
P en nsylvania, was born in Cla rion, Clar-
ion county, Pennsylvania, February 4,
18i8, a son of Clymer Jackson and Mary
Jane ( Shana felt ) Rhea.
H e W:lS a student in the grammar and
high schoo ls o f O il City, Pennsylvania,
from which he graduated in 1896. His
pro fessional training wa s received 111
J efferson M edical College, in which he
com pleted th e four years course with the
clas s of 1901. H e th en became connect -
ed with Drs. Ritchey and Magee, o f O il
City, and has continuously practiced with
the former. He is now visiting physi -
cian (0 th e Oil City Hospital.
Dr. Rhea belongs to the Oil City xl cd-
ical Club, of which he is president. th e
Venango County Medical Society, and
th e I een Surgical Society, having been
vice-president of the last named . ] n
politics he is a Republ ican.
Dr. Rhea was married, September 24,
19°2, to Miss Helen Macdougall, o f O il
Cit v, P ennsylvania.
STYBR, Charles Joseph, 1878-
Cla.ss of 1900.
Dr. Cha rle s J oseph • tybr, o f Alle-
gh eny, P ennsylvania, is a son of J os-
eph and Anna ( Svestka) Styhr, the for-
mer a merchant of Bohemia. Aus t ria .
Dr. . tybr wa born in Bohemia, April
18. 1878, and wa s hut three yea rs of age
wh en brou ght to Ame rica, th e family
hom e being est ablishe d in A llegh cny,
Pennsy lvania. H e mas te red th e branches
o f lea rni ng tau ght in th e prima ry an d
g rammar schools, and purs ued his class-
ica l tudics In the Alleghe ny lIigh
Sc hool. In t89() he matri cul at ed in Jef-
ferson M edi cal Co llege. and, following
hi s gradua tion in 109°0, he was int erne
ior one vca r in . vltoonn H ospit al, at Al-
toona, Pennsylvania . H e th en set tled for
practic e in Allegh eny, Penn sylvania,
ope ning an office 0 11 Liberty st ree t, where
he remained for eight months. when he
removed to his pr esent location on . ' tock-
ton av enue. 1Ie is a me mbe r of the A lle-
g he ny County ( T'cnnsy lva uia ) Xfcdicn l
Sccictv. and th e Ame r ican Xlerlical .\ s-
soc iat ion, a nd is act ing as surgeon for
the Ilalt imorc & O hio Railroad Com pa ny.
ITe hold s member ship relati on with the
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Tud epcnden t O rde r a f Fores te rs, the
Catholic \\ 'ork1l1en and the Kn ights of
Col umbus. and exerc ises hi s right o f
franchise in support o f the men and
measures o f the Republican party.
DOLSO N . Frank Edgar. 1879-
Cl a s s of 1901 .
D r. Frank Edgar Dolson is engage d
in th e prac ticc 0 f medic iuc in Phi ladcl-
ph ia. his native city, whe re he wa s born
j anuarv 2 0, I , 79. hi s parents bein g
F ra nk lin P ierce an d l lclen ( Shre iner)
Dolson. O il his fath er 's side he is a
direct descendant of St eph en Dolson. one
of the fou nd ers of th e S tate o f 1 Jew
Y or k. ami a great-nephew o f the fam ous
sill-gcon. the late Dr. jolm Do!' on, of
X c\\" Yor k. On his mothe r's side he is
ill d ireel line from the Itomb crgcr s, th e
first set t lers of Dauphin county, Penn syl-
vania, and great -cou sin to the lat e cele-
brat ed phy ician, Dr. ch rc iner, of Lan-
caster, P enn sylvania.
His lite rary education wa s acquired in
th e public sch ools of Philadelphia, ami
he completed his pr cparat ion for the pro-
Iession in .1 cffcrso n Medical ollcgc, in
which he won his degree with the class
o f 19 01. H e did hospit al service in E as-
ton H ospital, at Easton , Penn sylvania ,
and is now connected with th e O rthopae-
dic Department of J effer son Medica'! al-
lege H ospital. and is now engaged in
ge neral practic e. being located at .1 0 .
2030 Diamond stree t, Philadelphia.
SCHILL, Francis Reinhardt George.
1876-
Class of 1897.
Dr. F ra ncis Reinhardt Geo rge Sch111
is the junior memb er o f the firm of
Schill & SOil, practicing ph ysicians of
J ohn stown , P enn sylvania, and was born
in that city May 20, 1876. H e is of
German lin eage, an d hi s fath er , Dr. F ra n-
cis 'chill, born in Gc rmauy, cr ossed th e
tlantic in ea rly manhood. becoming a
resident o f Cleveland , O hio . \ Vhilc re-
siding ther e he wa s appointed assistant
surgeon to the O ne H undrcd and . ccond
Regiment o f O hio Volunteer s for se rvice
in the Civil war. and becom e post sur-
geol;, with th e rank o f capta in. H e had
pursued hi s prof essional education in th e
U nivers ity of Freiberg in Tlrcisgan , (;er-
many, ami he till continues in th e active
practice of medicine, having sett led in
j ohn stown after the ivil war.
Dr, Francis R. C;. Schill wa s a stude nt
in th e publi c schools o f Johnstown and
in th e high school. from whi ch he was
g radna ted with the class o f IR94. lI e
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became int erest ed in th e science of mcdi-
cine th rou gh the discu ssion o f th e sub-
ject with hi s fath er , and . det ermining'
to make its practice hi s life work, he
mat r iculatcd in th e J effer son Medical
Co llege, and is nu mber ed among the
a lum ni vi 1897, ill wh ich yea r he won
hi s degree. H e th en joined his fath er in
a pa rtne rship that st ill exists . H e is now
servi ng as Patho log i t on th e staff of th e
Co nem augh Valley Memorial H ospital
o f J ohnstown , and he is also a Lecturer
in th e N urses' Training Schoo l connect -
ed with amb ria H ospital. H e belongs
to th ..\n icri can Medical Association, to
1he Camb ria County Medical Soc iety, and
th e Penn sylvania State Medical Soc iety ,
and was sent as a delegate to th e A mer-
ican Medica I Association, wh ich in 1900
convened at A tlantic City" N ew J er sey.
H e belong s to th e Ile uevclcnt Prot ective
Order of El ks, and to \micus Club, and
in hi s polit ical views is a D emocrat.
MEYER, Johann Hermann, -
Class of 1 901.
J ohann L-Iermann M eyer, Medical Su-
perintend ent o f th e San Bernardino
Cou nty H ospit al at Sa n Bernardino, Ca li-
forn ia, wa s born at Wicn , l\1issouri , an d
is of Ge rman lin eage. His parents wer e
Christopher and Mary ( ' on Staduuan )
Xlcyc r.
Ha vinj; at tende d th e publ ic .chools of
Ca lifo rnia . to whi ch state Dr. Xl eycr was
taken in his ea r ly boyh ood day s, he con-
t inu ed hi s s tudies in the high schoo l of
Sa n Be rna rdino, and wa s "g raduated
ther efrom. H e afterward spent tw o
yea rs as a student in th e U niversi ty of
Cal ifornia and pur ued med ical stud ies in
J effer son Xlcdical College. in wh ich he
wa s g ra duated with th e class of 19°1 ,
winning the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine. He entered upon general practice
at San I :ertlardino, Caliillrnia. where he
has since remained. and since i\ lay.
1903. he has been .\ Icclical Supcriutcn-
dent of the San Ilcrnarcliuo County 1los-
pital . He is likewise a member and the
secretary of the Uoard of H ea lth of the
cou nty. and is secretary of the San llcr-
nardino County Medical Society, ami a
member vi the Cah loruia State Xlcdical
Association, and the American Medical
Associa t ion . lIe has prepared and read
papers before several of the convention
of the 'tate Xledical ocicty,
Dr. Meyer belongs to . an lIernarclino
Lodge 1 '0. 83(), n. 1'. O. E .. and in hi s
political view and affiliations is a Re-
publican. ]-I e married l\1iss Xlaudc
l\I ssman,
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KEENEY, Homer Isaac, 1874-
Cll'ss of 1901.
1la mer Isaac K een ey, ge ne ral med-
ical and surgical p rac t it ione r uf l 'ort-
land. O regon, wa s hom May 8, 1874,
in Linn co unty, O regon. 1-1 is fath er,
E lias K een ey , wa s of Sco tch- Irish lin-
eage, and ma rr ied Lu cinda V an \Vin-
Ide, of Ge rma n descent.
Dr. K een ey pursu ed hi s ear ly ed u-
cat ion in the public sc hools of Euge ne,
O regon, al so attended th e high sc hool
th er e, and continued hi s literary edu-
cat ion in th e U nive rs ity of O rego n.
from which in stitution he was gradu-
at ed in 1897. winnin g th e degree of
l lach clor of Arts. J-I e mad e choic e of
th e practice of medi cin e as a life work,
and on the complet ion of his lit er ary
course immediat ely hegan s tudy alon g
that lin e. In 1897-98 he wa s a stude nt
in th e medi cal department of the Uni-
vc rs ity of U regon, an d fro m 1 8~8 until
I~l attended J effer son Medi cal Co l-
lege of Philadelphia, frum which he
received th e degree of :-1. D. May 14.
1 ~1. I l c entered up on th e ge nera!
practice of medi cin e a nd surgery in
P ort land, O regon, A ugu st I , 1902, a nd
has since remained in tha t city . H e
had rec eiv ed th e medical scho larsh ip
from th e niv ersity of O regon to the
medi cal department u f th e same school
in 18~7 , and thus enter ed up on prep-
aration for hi s lif e work. Defore t he
completion of hi s coll egiate course in
th e cas t. he rec eiv ed practical trainin g
and experience by hospital work in
th e Sanitarium Hospital at Red Hank,
Xew J ersey. during th e summer of
I~OO. H e al so pursu ed a private cl in-
ical co urse in Blockl ey H osp ital ;ll;d
in Char ity Lyin g-in H ospital , P hila-
delphia, in 1900 and 1901, and receiv ed
a subs t it ute appointment in J effer son
H ospital for 1 901. H e se r ved as in-
t cr nc in th e Goo d Sa ma rita n Hospital
in Portland, O regon, in 1902. Dr.
K eeney is President of th e Alumni As-
sociation of th e U nive rs ity of O regon.
In 1900 he wa s presid ent of Epsilon
Chapte r of th e Alpha Kappa Kappa
Irat crnit v in J efferson Medi cal '01-
lege , and at th e sa me tim e wa s Secre-
ta ry uf the \\-. \ \T. Keen Surgica l So-
ciety of j cffcrson Xl cdical 'o llege and
edi to r- in-chief o f th e 'la ss Day llook
of the cla ss o f 1<)01. uf th e sa me co l-
kgc·. In 1904 he wa s elect eel "i ce-
president o f th e Alumni A ssoc ia t ion of
j effer son Me dica l Co llege.
In his political affiliation s Dr.
K een ey is a R epubl ican. and is city
civil se rvice examiner for P ortland,
O regon. H e is examine r for the Man-
hattan Life Insurance Company, and
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likewise examiner for thc Order of
Washingtou Lodge. JIc is a member
of the city and state Mcd ical Society,
and he belongs to the .\Iasonic frater-
nity, the Ilcucvolcnt and L'rotcct ivc
Order of Elks, the Knights of Pyth ias,
and the l.'ort land Commercial Club.
SEGAL, Bernh a rd , -
Class of 1893.
Dr. Ilcruharrl Segal, 1'1. D., who has
a large practice as a member of the
medical fraternity at Philadelphia. was
born in Riga, Liflaud, Russia, Ilis ed-
ucation was acquired in the Rigasch c
~taats gymnasium in his native coun-
try. and his preparation for the prac-
tice of medicine was completed by
graduation from Jefferson .\1 cdical Col-
lege with th e class of 1893. H e had
practical experience and training in
the lolycliuic l lospital , was co n ne c te d
with the Medical C lin ic from 18~3 until
1:::;0, and is also one o f the physicians
of .\Iount 'inai Ilospital, of J'hiladel-
phia. .\ t the present writing he is en -
gaged in general practice, located at
~ o. 81~ South Fifth street, l'hiladel-
ph ia,
MURPHY, Felix A. , 1877-
Class o f 1901.
Dr. Felix A. :i\fmphy, a generaI prac-
titioner of Doylestown, Pennsylvania,
wa s born in Ireland, June 7, 1877. He
is a son of John and Anna Me .urgun,
but up on his adoption by Timothy J .
.\Imphy, o f D ylestowu, Pennsylvania,
he took the name o f Felix A. Xl urphy,
Hi s ancestors on both th paternal and
.na icrnal sides were natives o f J roland .
The early educational advantages en-
joyed by Felix A. Xlurphy were obta ined
in the public sch ools o f Doylest own and
the atholic high sch ool o f Philadelphia.
:\ fter completing this course o f instruc-
tion and having decided to lead a p ro -
fessional life, he entered Jeffer. on Xlcd -
ical College, and was graduated there-
from in 1901, when he received his di -
plorna as Doct or o f Medicine. He then
received the appointment o f Resident
Physician o f St. Joseph's H ospital, Phila-
delphia, in wh ich capacity he served for
fourteen months. In October. 1902, he
established an office in Doylestown fur
the general practice o f medicine and su r-
gery, and by di splaying both ability and
skill in hi t rcatrncnt o f disease he has
commanded th e confidence o f his patients,
and his patronage is steadily increasing.
He keeps in touch with the thoughts o f
th e day al ong his line o f profession by
membership in the American :'Ifedica l 0 -
cicty, the T'enusylvania tate Xlcdical 0 -
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cict y, and th e Ilucks County Medical So-
cictv. H e is a Republican in his po-
litical views, and was chosen by his party
t() 5('1"YC in the office of overseer o f the
poor in the borough of Doylestown . Dr.
:'. furphy is unmarried .
H U NTER, W illia m L., 1844-
Cl a s s of 1868.
William L. H unter, a p rom inent
ph ys ician a nd preside nt of the First
:\ atiunal l la nk o f Turtl e Creek, P enn -
sylvan ia. has been one o f th e leading
practi t ion ers of Turtl e Creek for th e
past thirty-five yea rs. H e wa s born
in Wcst morcland co unty. Penn y lva-
n ia , February R, 18++. Hi s fath er was
J am es H unter , so n of Sa mue l Hunter,
an old ettlcr of \Vestmorelan d co unty.
w hile h is mother , A nnice (L ig h tcap)
Hunter , was t he daughter of So lomon
L ightcap, also a n early settler.
IJr. \ Vill iam L. I Iuu ter att en ded th e
Elder's Rid ge Academ y in Indian a
co unty, a nd th en went to the j effcrsou
Medical Co llege at Philadelphia , from
which he g radua te d in 1868, and im-
med iate ly began to pract ice medicine
in Turtle Creek. Since th en he ha s
accumula ted co ns iderab le p roper ty ,
upon w hich he has erected several
bu sin ess bl ock s. H e purchased a piece
of property fro m Capta in Xl c Mastcrs,
at the co r ne r of Pennsylvania avenue
and Railroad s treet , and in 19 0 2 erect-
ed on th e lo t a handsom e, do uble-front
fr ame buil ding . I Ie ha s al so erected,
on th e lot opposite hi s residence on
Peuusy lva nia avenue, a four-story
brick b ui ldi ng. suitable for busi ness,
office and lod ge usc, t he prop erty va lu-
a tion be ing fifty th ou sa nd dollars .
Vvh cn th e F irst Nationa l Dank was in-
co rpo ratcd, in D ecember, 19 0 2 , w ith
a capita l of fifty tho usand do llars, Dr.
\ Yilliarn L. Hun ter becam e a stock-
holder and was elected preside nt of
the ba nk. H e was appoi nted po t-
mast er of T ur tle Creek by P res ide nt
Ga rfield a nd has held this pos ition
s ince that t ime. except duri ng- 1'resi-
den t Cle ve la nd 's ad min ist ration, April
J , 190-+. he resig-ned, ami h is b rothe r.
J. E. II un tcr, was ap po inted by J 'rcsi-
de n t Roosevelt .
\\ 'i lliam L. I lun tcr was married :\0-
vcmbcr 23. 1870. to Rach el, dau gh ter
of J ohn and L eon ora ( Markle) Me-
Xl astcrs. J ohn ~ !c:' lasters was the
so n of J ohn and R ach el ( Hughey)
McMastcrs and a g ra ndson of J ohn
Hugh ey, w ho fought in th e wa r of the
R evolu tion. L eon ora Mc Xlastc rs, t he
mother of Mrs. Hunter, was the daugh-
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ter o f Da vi d and Xla ria (Cowa n) Xla r-
Id e, ea r ly se t t lcrs In \ \ ' es t m o rel a nd
cu u nty. Xl ari a Co wa n's fath er, \\ 'ill-
ia m Cowa n. h e ld a commission in th e
I\ t' \'ll lu t iu na ry army, Dr. l luntcr a nd
wife hav e t wo ch ild re n : Leonora, a
gradnat e of lcuusylva nia college for
women, I 'it tsburg. now ma r r ied to J,
{;rant .Vud e rso u . of ;"; orth High lau d
avenu e. I ' it tsburu ; and . vn nicc Ga il,
wh o graduated a t .\ Irs . Lon g's sc hool
in Philadelphia, nuw marri ed to Fran-
c is Fl cming Sli ck, o f j o h usto w n,
1'cnnsvl va ui a.
: \ t th e tim e of t he Civi l w ar Dr.
1 l un t c r en lis te d a s a volu n tee r in th e
Si xth Pcunsyl vaui a ll ca vy .Vrt i llcry ,
in 18 (j4 . a n d becam e regimcnt quarter-
master sergeant . serving' u n t il th e
c lose of h o stil it ies , I-Ie ha s always
bccu lo va l in ci t izenshi p and in local
p ublic o ffices , an d o n th e field u f bat-
tle faithfully se rv ed hi s co u n t ry , lI c
has s erved in Turtle C reek cou nc il for
seven years. and a t th e present tim e is
President o f cou nc il. H e is now ex-
amin er for th e Equitabl e Life . . \ e t na
Life and Xl ichig an Xl utual Life l nsur-
a nee compa n ies , Il l' is a me m be r o f
the . \ lIegheuy Cou n ty Xlcclica l . vsso-
ciat ion , Stat e o f Pcu usylva n ia Xlcd ica l
A ssociation, and the Am erican Xlcd -
ical Associa ti on .
MOFFET. William, 1855-
Class of 1875.
Dr. \\ 'illiam :\ luITd. u f lhi ladclphia ,
w as burn in t h a t c ity .\ ug us t l (j. ,855.
a sou o f J ohn a nd .\ n n ie ( \ \ 'ood he ad)
Xl offct, H e is a d escen dant o f j a m es
Xloffcr, wh o cm igrat cd fr om Cou n ty
.\ n t r im . Ireland. in th e '30 S and settled
:n Kens in g ton , I 'h ila de lp h ia. lI e w a s
17
;~ ma n uf ac t u re r u f cot ton guuds an d
carpet s , a nd a pi on eer in that c n t c rp r ise.
w h ic h ha s b eco m e one of the leadi ng
pro d u cti \ ' C i urlust rics of I 'h i ladclph ia.
I lc a lso b eca m e p ro m iu cn t and intlu-
en t ia l in lo cal pol itica l c ircles. a nd
wa s e lected a Trust ee o f K cu siug ton.
His son . J ohn :'IlofTe l. fat he r o f Dr.
Xloffct . b eca m e a drnggist of I ' cnsi iur-
tun. a nd he t oo exercised st rong and
b en efi ci a l infl uence in p uh lic a /Tail'S.
gi\'ing st a lw a rt su pport t u man y mca s-
urcs fur th e gcn eral g oud , In I Wig h e
wa s e lec te d to r epres en t hi s di stri ct in
Congress. wa s a member o f th e ni ne-
teen t h sectional sc h ool board of l.'hil-
a de lp h ia . a cting in th a t ca pac ity from
hi:" twenty -first birthday until th e tim e
o f hi s d eath ; al so a mem ber o f the
o ld board of co nt rolle r '.
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Dr. Xloffct attended the public
schoo ls o f P hiladelphia and was grad-
uatcd from the fir ' \ s enio r class o f
the high school in 1870. The same
year he entered the busi ness world in
cunncct ion with the drug trade, in
which he continued for some time, and
while thus engagcd he also began tu
rea d medici ne un der the direction of
Dr. j amcs :\IcCourt. In ,g7 1 he ma-
tri culat ed in J eff erson Med ica l Co l-
lege, a nd on th e co m plet io n of a fu ll
co urse o f s tudy was gradua ted in 1875,
his de gree be ing at th a t ti me co nferred
upon h im. H is active service as a rep-
resentative uf t he sc ience of medicine
and surgery bcgan as interne in t he
P hiladelphia Almshouse. where he re-
mained for sixteen months. He opened
an office in hi s nat ive city in Xlay,
1877, and is yet engaged in p ract ice ,
haying for more than a quarter of a
century followed the profession here
with good results. At the opening of
Jefferson Hospital he was made As-
sistant to amucl D. Gross. and served
on the first staff in connection with
Drs, Hea rn and ~ lcConnell. For scv-
era l yea rs he was on the staff of the
out-door patient departme nt of St.
Ma ry's Hospital.
Dr. l\foffet has been qu ite in flue n-
ti a l in city affa irs. and hi s first offic ial
duty in shaping t he pu blic policy was
as a member of t he select council of
Phi ladelphia , in which he served fr om
188G until 1892. ] l e has been a mem-
ber of the sectional school board of
the evcnteenth ward for nine years,
and i now its president. In the Xla-
sonic fratern ity he has attained to
Knight T emplar degree, and is al so a
member of the Mystic Shrine.
BRINDLEY, William Geor ge , 1871-
Class of 1897.
\\ 'illiam George l lrindl ey, ?d. D ., a
physic ian in act ive pra ctice in Eas t
Li verpool , Ohio , traces hi s descent
from I ~nglish an cest ors, ] Ie is th e
su n o i J ohn and .\ ma nda ( Ilu rto n)
ltrindl cy . a nd wa s horn j .o vc mbc r 2.1 .
,X71 , in th e city in whi ch he nnw re-
sides.
Dr. Urindley received hi s early ed -
ucation at th e East Liverpool high
scho ol, and in '888-8S) was a student in
Ad rian (:\ Iich ig a n) College, wh er e he
received a diploma in th e co m me rc ia l
course while taking th e usual college
w ork. lI e subseque nt ly ente red M ount
H ope Co llege. from whi ch he wa
graduat ed in 1893. with th e degree o f
Bachelor o f Scien ce, In 1897 h e g rad-
ua ted from th e J eff er son M edi cal Co l-
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lege a nd received hi s degree as D octor
of Medicine , In 1897 and 1898 he wa s
surgeon for the Pennsylva nia R ail -
road Co mpa ny, at .olumbus, O h io, re-
sig ning in the latter ye a r to ente r St.
Thomas' s H ospital , in Lon don , E ng-
la nd, where he remain ed for a full cal -
cuclar yea r ( 1898-99), ac t ing as assis t-
a nt ph y sician to th a t insti tution , and
a lso as cle rk to P rofessors P ierce a nd
Payne. H e s tood (a th e Lon don
phrase is) for the Co njo int Board of
the R oyal Co llege of P hys icians and
Surgeons, a nd secure d t hei r ce rtificate.
In 1899 h e returned home and ente re d
upon pract ice in E as t L iverpool , O h io.
Dr. Brindley is the a utho r of a nu m-
ber of papers up on professional sub-
jects which have app eared fr om t ime
to time in the medica l journal s. He
i a memb er of the Forbes A natomica l
L ea gu e and th e Parvin O bs te t rica l So-
ciety. His socia l and fra ternal rela-
t ions a re with th e Xl asonic fra te rn ity,
extend ing to E as t Li verpool Chapte r
Ko. 100, R. A. M .; t he So ns of S t.
Geo rge; the J o hua \ Vedgewood Cl ub,
t he O rder of Eagles and th e Co lum-
bian Club. Politica lly he is a Repub-
lican.
D r. Brindley marr ied, A ugust I S,
1900, 'Miss Clara M. Osbo rne . His
home is at \ Ve t Market and Grant
streets, East Li vc rpool, Oh io,
WALKER, A lonzo Byron, 1851-
Cl ass of 1881.
Alonzo Il yron \ \Tal ker, xr. D ., of
Ca nton, O hio, was bor n in ;\ cw Som-
erset, O hio, A ugust 19, 1851, a son of
Dr. Co lum bus T. and Mary J ane
(R unyon) \ \Talker. D r. Co lum bus T.
Walker was bo rn in Maryland in 1826,
came to Ohio with h is parents when
a young ma n, was a successful physi-
cian, and died in 1897. Mary J. ( Run-
yon) \ \'a lker was horn in Uhio in
1830, has been a n ac t ive member of
the Methodist Episcopal hurch for
the pa t fifty-eight years, is still active
in ch urch wo rk a nd en joys good
heal th.
Alonzo n. " Talker acquired a lit-
crary ed ucat ion in the district schools,
th e Way ucsbu rg high sc hool a nd 1\ 11.
LJ niun Co llege. 11c read medicine with
hi father, then attended R ush Mcd-
ica l 01lege-1869- I 870-and gradu-
atcd in 1881 from J effer son Me dical
Co llege, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
receiving from that instit ution the de-
g ree of D oct or of ;\I cd icine. H e at-
te nded clinics in Dublin, Edinburgh,
London, Paris, Vienna, and Berlin in
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I~08, He holds the appointments o f
consulting urgeon o f Aultman H os-
p ital, Canto n. O h io, a nd Tuscarawas
H osp it a l. Ca na l lJov er. Uhiu; surgeon
for Stark Electric Ra ilroad Co m pa ny .
and medical examiner fur th e foll ow-
ing named com pa nies an d llrgani%:a -
t ions : Con nectic ut Xl ut ua l. lrovi.lcut
I .i fc and Trust. Xl etropolit an, L'uiou
Ceutral Life. Federal Life. :\e\\' hlg-
lan d Mu tu a l Li fe. l llin o is Li fe. Roy al
. vrcu ru n u . and I' n ig h ts T c m pl a r. I Jr.
\\'alker served as president o f th e
Stark Couuty Xlcdical :-:ocicty . 188(,;
U nio n M ed ical Association. :\ orth -
eastern O h io , 1 8~3 ; Aultman H os p ita l
Xledical Staff. 1900; and Physicians'
Outing Club, 181)9-1 900, He is a mem-
ber o f the .\ m er ica n a nd Xl issi ssipp i
Va l ley :' Iedica l Associations. Ohio
State. Xorthcastcru hi o, Stark .o u n-
ty and Canton Xl cdical Societies. and
was a me mber of the Xinth a nd T hir-
t ccn t h Intern a t ion a l Xlcdical o n-
gresses. He has read important
papers before the various societies
of which he IS a member . nam e-
lv : "L'oi son cd \\ 'on nds. " "La t era l
Lithotomv for Stone in the lllad-
der"-the Stark Couutv Xlcdical So-
ciety.-"(J\'ariotomy." "Tubal Preg-
nancy," "The Physician fr om a Finan-
cia! Staudpointi-c-Union Medical o f
Xorthcastc rn Ohio,-"\\'hen to Oper-
at c in .Vp p c nclicit is .' "L 'ro g rcss in Sur-
gery"- Ca ntun Xl cdica l Suciety,-
"I mportance of a Ur inalysis in Xlak-
ing a Diagnosis"-:-lississippi \ ' a l1 ey
Medical Association,-"Salpingitis"-
O h io State l\ led ical Society.-"Papil-
lomatous Cys tom a of the O " a ry"-
American :-1 ed ica l Association. Dr.
\ Va lker has always cast his vote with
th e Dem oc rat ic party, wit h the cxcep-
tion of th e two tim es when \Vil1iam
Me Kinl ey w a s nominated for Presi-
dent. H e is a thirty-second degree
Xlason and member o f :-Iystic ' h r ine
(. \ 1, Koran ).
f n 1X7() Dr. \\ 'alker married :'1 iran -
da :- 1. Stull. and th eir children are :
l l clen ( \\ ' a lke r) :'l cCarty and l lazcl
\\ 'alker. l l is presen t address is 31 ~)
\\ '(' st Tuscarawa s st ree t. .a nt o u .
( Jhio .
DRAKE, Howard Henry, 1857-
Class of 1878.
Ho wa rd l-lcurv Drake, :-1, D., a
success !ul medica l pract it ioucr o f :\ 01'-
r ist ow u. lennsvl va nia, and a collateral
descendant of Sir Fran cis Drake . one
of th e early and most di st iuguishvcl
explorers o f th e Am erican coast . is a
son of l lcnry and '·:Ii%:abeth . \ 11 11
( Da nce) I rrakc, and was born in :\ 01'-
risto w u Xlarch (j, 1857.
II, H . Ihake oh ta incd hi s elcm cn -
tar." cducat ion in th e publi c schools
o f :\ orristown . at l ' r s iuus a nd Frank-
li n and Xlarsha ll co lleg es . Leaving
college in IR75 . he ent ered upon the
study o f medicin e under t he prec eptor-
ship o f IJr, C corgc .\, "illg. uf Lan-
caster. I'crmsylvania, and wa s g rad u-
ated fr om th e .J efferson Xl cdical Co l-
leg e at I 'h i lad clphi a in th e cla ss o f
IS7X. l mm cdia t c lv alter graduat ion
h e locu tvd ill his ua t ivc tUWIl. where
h e has since been eng aged in active
and succe ss ful practi ce. and wh ere by
profession al skill and close application
he has hui lt up a large and rcmuncra-
ti, e pract icc.
D r. Drake is thorough ly equipped
for his professional work. keep s in
touch with th e leaders o f hi s prof cs-
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sion , and is a liv e to ev ery new thoug-ht
o r improved method discov ered or
suggested for the treatment o f disease
by the experi enced medical men of th e
w orld. H c is a mcm bel' of the A m er-
icau Xlcd ica l .vssociat ion . o f th e Stat e
Medical Association and Xl o ntgo m cr v
ounty Xl cclica l Society. the form er o f
which he ably served as president in
IRRR F or eight years he o ffic ia ted as
prison physician of the :'I fontgomcry
County prison. for three years was
coroner's physician. and is at pres ent
one of the surgeons o f the Ch a r ity
Hospital. He is prominently id enti-
fied with the Xlasoni c frat ernity a s a
m ember o f Ch a r ity Lodge :\0. 190. F.
& !\ . xr.. C ha p te r :\0 . 19 0. R. .\ . xr..
and Hutchinson Co uu uandc ry ." 0 . 32.
K. T .
On ::'Iray 2 0. 1Ri9, Dr. Drake a nd
Xliss Xl az ic L. Young-man. o f Lan cas-
t er. were happily marri ed. and to their
marital union hav e been born three
children: :'Ilary I ~ .. Xl abl e 1:.. and II.
Stanley.
LATHAM, James Crompton, 1848-
Class o f 1874.
Dr. James Crompton Latham. a gen -
era l practitioner of medicine and su r-
gery in Pit tsburg. and the orga n izer
of the Alleg-heny Valley Medical So-
ciety. was born in Allegheny county.
I 'cnnsy lvania. on the rath o f .I uuc,
1848. H is parents were .\braham and
:'Ilarg-aret (C ro mpton) Latham. The
Latham family is o f Engli~h origin.
and th e father o f Dr. Latham was
born in Lancashire. Eng-land. whence
he crossed the Atlantic and b ecame an
,!g-riculturist o f . \Ilegheny county.
lcnnsv lvania. Th e ancestral history
in the maternal line is similar. th e
Cromprons h,l\'ing hc cn rcsi clcut s o f
Lancash ir c prior to the cst ab lish mcnt
o i th e family hom e In .\ lleg l1l'ny
county.
In the public sch ools o f th e co un t v
o f h is nativity Dr. Latham began hi s
education, which was continued in
\\ 'ilkin~burg . vcnrlc ru v. o f \\ 'ilkins-
bnrg. I'ennsyl\'ania. and in 'n r ry Col-
lege. of .\ Ile g-h en y county. In ea r ly
man hood he eng-ag-ed in teaching a
rlist rict school in Xlon u t I lope, Penn-
sylvania . for a y ear. but he H'ganl ed
th is m erely as a preparat ory s te p to
o th er professi onal labor. and soon
found op po r t un ity to carry out hi s
che r ished plan o f preparing- fo r th e
practi ce o f medicine. Co rn p lct ing th e
co u rse in the .I efferson :'II cdical 01-
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lege. h e was graduated wi th th e cla s
of 1874.
Dr. L atha m ente re d upon th e prac-
t ice of hi p ro fes ion in A lleg he ny
co unty, in co nnect ion with hi s former
precep tor, D r. T. ]. xIagee, a rcla tion-
sh ip th a t wa s maintained for ab out six
months, wh en Dr. Marr ec rem oved to
A lleghe ny and Dr. Latham succeeded
to th e bu siness of th e firm. Since
1898 he ha s be en engage d in gen eral
practice in Pittsburg . H e ha s always
been deepl y inter est ed in everything
pertaining to th e dis. eminating of
Knowled ge that will promote th e ef-
ficiency of th e prof ession, and wa s th e
o rga nize r o f th e A lleghe ny Valley
Med ical So ciety. Hi political sup-
port is g i\'e n to th e R epublican party.
O n Chris tmas da y of 1878 Dr. La-
tham wa: married to Xl iss E lv ina
Aber, o f Alleghe ny co unty, Pennsyl-
vania , an d to th em have been bo rn
two child re n : J am es L eoni da and
:\fargaret Xl ay.
SMITH, Joseph Edward, 1853-
Class of 1875.
Dr. J oseph E . Sm ith, active and
prominent in th e medi cal circles of th e
borou gh of Brooklyn, New York,
where he wa s born March 10,1853, is a
so n of J o eph and Mary Elizab eth
(M urphy) Smith , natives of Ireland ,
and Brooklyn , . cw York, resp ecti vely.
J oseph E . Sm ith ac quired a th or-
ough educa t ion in th e public schools ad-
jacent to hi s home and at the Chris-
ti an Broth er ' Sc hool of 1 Tew York.
For a hort peri od of t ime he se rved
in th e capacity of rece iv ing cle rk in
the P eopl es' Gas Li gh t Co mpany of
Brooklyn, an d t he n en te re d J effer on
Xledical Co llege of P hiladelphi a, Penn-
sy lvania, g raduat ing th er efrom in
1875, and receiving his diploma on hi s
twe nty-se co nd birthday. His tudi es
w ere conducted under th e per ceptor -
sh ip of Professor F . F . Ma wry, M. D .,
an d he se rved as clinical assis tan t to
Professor Gr oss. I-Je began th e prac-
t ice of hi s prof ession ill the se ct ion of
tl ie bor ou gh of Brooklyn in which he
was born , locatin g at 92 Le e Av enu e,
and duriug th e passin g years ha s suc-
cee de d, by his profe siona l skill an d
ability in th e dia gn osis and treatmen t
of disease. also by th e personal in ter-
est he ex hibi ts in eac h a nd eve ry pa-
ti ent, in gain ing an ex te ns ive an ti In-
cra t ive patronage. Defore th e co n-
so lida t ion of Brooklyn wi th 1 [cw
York. Dr. Smi th wa s th e in cumben t
of th e office of medical o fficer to the
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Brooklyn fir e department, and for scv-
cn tccn co nsecut ive years se rved as
medi cal officer of the fire depa rtme nt
of the city of 1 · cw York, being t hc
firs t appoin tee to tha t posi ti on un der
civil se rvice reg ulation s. For many
ye a rs he wa s th c associate vis it ing ph y-
sician to St. Xla rys H ospital, medica l
examiner and member o f thc R oyal
A rcanum, med ica l exami ne r of the
Catho lic Be nevolent Lcgion, an d med-
ical exa mine r a nd nati onal director of
thc Knights of Co lumbus, being- ver y
<..ct ivc a nd prominen t in th e latter
named orga nizat ion. H e is a mcm-
ber of the Xl crlica l Soc iety of the COUIl-
ty of Kings , and the Xcw York tate
Xlerlica l Soc iety. H e holds memb er -
sh ip in t he Catho lic hurch of the
Transfigura tion, and is an active and
a rde nt suppo r te r of th e prin ciples of
Demo cracy.
D r. Smit h ma rried, November 6,
1879, Ada Wi ldman, of \ Va hing ton,
D . c., who di ed in 1889. n November
J9, 1890, he was unit ed in marriage to
Matil da S. Redmond, daughter of
J amcs R edmond, of ' cw York ity,
a nd re lative of J ohn Red mond, M. P.
They arc th e parent s o f onc child,
E mily S mith.
BOOK, James Burgess , -
Class of 1865.
James Burgess Book, xr. D ., of Dc-
troit, Michigan, is a native of th e Do-
minion of Canada, born in Palermo,
O nta rio. His pare nts were Jonatha n
and Hannah P riscilla ( m ith) Book.
] n th e paternal line he is o f Dutch de-
sce nt, tracing hi s lin ea ge to ancest ors
wh o emig ra ted fro m H oll an d to New
j er sey,
D r. Book obtained his liter ary cdu-
ca t ion in th e H olton co unty g ra mma r
schools of Ca nada. H c prepared for
hi s prof ession in th e J cffcr son Medical
Co llege, from which he. wa s g ra duated
in J865, a nd in June of th c same year
he received a medi cal practition er's li-
cense from th c Canada Mcdica l Board.
H c ente re d up on prac tice in D etroit,
=Iichi gan , whic h w as the field of his
effo rt unt il he had completed thirty
) ears of professional work, retiring in
J89-+. H c has occupied various prom -
ine nt position s in the Iinc of hi s pro-
iession. H c wa surgeon in the H a r -
pe r H o pital, Detro it, for th ree years,
a nd he was pro fesso r of surgery in thc
Det ro it Co llege of Medi cin e from J879
to J89-+. th e year whi ch marked his rc-
ti rement fro m pract ice , Hc wa: fo r
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fourteen yea r. co n nec te d w ith the X a-
t ion a l C;u ard o f Xl ichigan-c-Ir om 1878
to 1888 in th e capac ity of surgeon of
th e First Regiment, and from 1888 t o
J 892 as brigade s urgeon. I Ic has for
many ye ars b een a member of th e local
Medical Soc iet ies . th e Xl ichigan State
Xled ica l Socie ty. a nd th e America n
~\ Ied ica l . \ ssoc ia t io n . Il l' was s ur-
geon o f th e I'll et ro polit an I'oli cc o f De-
t roit fro m 1883 to 1892. and wa s for
t wo years before entering upon that
posit ion an alderman from th e Third
warrl o f th e city.
Dr. l took was ma rr ied in A ugu t,
1889. to ~I i. s Clo t ilda Pa lms, anel th eir
ch ild re n a re: J am es l tnrgcss. j r. ,
Francis Palm s a nd I Icrbcrt Vivian.
KIFER, L ogan M., 1853-
C l a s s o f 1878.
Dr. Logan ~1. Kifer. o f M cKees-
port . Pennsyl vania, represents an o ld
family o f Ge r ma n o rig in . that was es-
tahlish cd in that s ta te in ca r lv co lo n ia l
da ys . o ne o f its representa t ives part ic i-
]la t ing in t he Rc vo lu t io na ry w ar. T he
paren t s of Ur. K ife r were J oseph au d
Eli za (. I ille r) Kifer.
Il l' wa s born In \\ ' es t morelan d
co u n ty , lcu nsyl va nia. Sept ember J 5.
1853. and began hi s educa t io n in th e
publi c sc hoo ls th ere. co n t inu ing hi s
s t ud ies in Laird In s ti tut e and Acad-
cmy at ~I urravsv illc, Pcnnsyl vaui a .
H is co llegiate t raining was received ill
Th iel College in Grce usv illc. Pe n ns yl -
va n ia . in wh ich h e was g rad ua ted with
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th e Ba chel or of Art s degree in th e
class o f 1875, \\ ' ell equ ippe d by broad
g en eral learning to en te r up on s pecific
preparation for a pro fession al ca ree r ,
he began reading medic ine under Dr.
:\1a rc ha rd . of Irwin , Pcnu sy lvan ia, w ho
rema ined h is pcrccptor fo r a yea r. He
n ex t ente red .I cffcrson :\ Icclical Co l-
leg e a nd was g raduated with t he class
of 187R H e began the ge ne ra l prac-
tice o f m edi cin e in Irwin , lcuus yl-
va nin. wh ere he remained for seven
y cars.nn d th en rem o ved to Xl c Kccsport ,
wh ere h e has s ince remain ed. buildin g
up a good pa tronage th ere. 1 Ic be-
Inn g s to the \\ ' est morel an d onnty
~\ lcdical Soci et y. II is pol it ica l al legi-
ance is gi\'e n to th e Democr acy , but
he has never soug ht o r desired o ffice.
Dr. Kifer was marri ed in 188r to
:\Iiss l\lary Xlo r r is, who di ed in I 88G.
leaving a daught er , Li cla J ean ett e
"ikr.
DINWOODIE, W ill iam, 1854-
Class o f 1877.
\\ 'illi am Din woodie, :-1. D ., of St.
P aul. :\1in ncsot a . co mes of Scot ch an-
cestry. _ ll c is th e so n of Ja mes a nd
:\I ary A . (Cross) Di nwoodi c. a nd wa s
born Octob er I, 185-1-, in Xl a nc hcstcr.
England.
Dr. Diuwooclic received hi s prepara-
to ry educat io n a t th e D um fries Aca d-
em y. in Sco t lan d . a nd la t er mat r icu-
la ted at th e Ed inb urgh Un iversitv.
.\ft cr com ing to th e U nited Sta tes he
en te re d J eff erson Xlcdicnl Co llege.
Philadelphia. lcnnsyl va n ia . a nd in
Xlarch , jR77. g ra d ua te d fro m tha t in-
s t it ut ion with th e degree o f Doct or of
Xl cd ic inc. S ince that tim e he ha s b een
co ns ta n t ly engaged in gene ra l prac-
t icc, fir s t at Fall R ive r , Xl assachu-
se t t s , t he n at . vcu shn ct . in th e same
s ta te . and s ince 1882 in S t. I' aul , :\Ii n-
neso ta . D r. Din wood ic has co ntrib-
uted a n um b er of papers on profes-
sional subjects to t he Ra m sey Cou ntv
Xlcclical Sociciv. II c i. a member of
th e Xlinncsot a State Xfcrlical Societ y.
the Ra msey County Xlcclica l Socict y .
t he Inrlcpcudc n t Order of Odd Fel -
lo ws . t he . \ ncien t O rde r of L'uit cd
\\ ·o rk lllen. the Xl oclcrn \\ oodrncu of
Ame rica, t he l lrot hcrhood of . vm cr i-
can Y eo m en . the Order of Scottish
.la us, and the St. . vnd rcw« Sncict ,'·'
I'oliticallv he is a Rcpuh lican .
Dr. Diuwoodic marricd. J uly 20.
1RR5. Pau line Sc hwa rt z. a nd th eir chil-
d rcn arc: .I ames S., Ceorge Coo a nd
M ar v :\1. Ill' , Din wooc lic 's hom e is at
R2.') East Scvcn th stree t, St. Pa ul,
Xl inncsot a.
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CHAMBERLAIN, Lowell Holbrook,
1876-
Class o f 1900.
Dr. LO\\"(~ l1 H olbr ok Chamberlain, o f
Denver. Colora do, was born in Los An-
g-c1 es, Ca li forn ia , December ri, 1876. His
parent s wer e D. ~. and Julict tc (Cooley)
Chamberlain, and th e fam ily is o f Eng-
lish lineage.
His early educa tion wa s acquired in
the publ ic sch ool s o f Des l\f oincs, Iowa,
and he is a graduate o f th e Philadelphia
Colleg e of Pharmacy with th e class of
1899. the degree o f Graduate in Phar-
ma cy being" at that tim e con fcrrcd up on
him. H e continued hi s stud ies in Jef-
fcrson Medical Colleg e until he had com -
pleted th e cou rse of that institution with
the cla ss of J 900 .
Dr. Cha mbe rla in ha s since engage d in
practice, having been located at Cr ipple
re k -Colorado, fro m J 9 00 until J 9 02,
and in th e latter yea r he ope ned an office
in Denver, Colorado . He became con-
nectcd with th e K een Surgical Society,
th e Forbes Anatomical Society, the
A lpha Kappa Kappa, a nd the Ptolemy
Ma onic Societ y, all o f J efferson Mecl-
ical Colleg e, and he is now conn ect ed
with th e Mason s, Elks and O dd F ellows .
P olitically he is a Republican.
Dr. Chamberlain was married, N ovem-
ber G, 190J, to Gertrude Moritz, of River-
side, N ew Jersey . They ha vc one child,
Da vis S. harnbcrlain .
RAKER, F . D. , -
Class of 1881.
F. D. Raker, ),r. D. , was born at
Raker, in Litt le Mahanoy township,
. .ortlunnbcrland county, P ennsyl vania.
] n IR7R he co m menced th e s t udy o f
m edicin e w ith Dr. D. 1r. Dornsife, of
W yom ing county, Pen nsy lva nia , and
g radua te d fr om J eff erson Medi cal a l-
leg e, Philadelphia, in March , 1881. H e
locat ed at Beaumont, Wyoming co un-
ty, wh ere he practiced m edicin e se ve n
mon th s, a fte r which h e rem ov ed to
Sha mo kin, wh ere h e has s ince b een in
ac t ive practi ce. 11 1889, in connection
with Dr. David S. H oll enback, he es-
tabli sh ed th e drug busin ess und er th e
name of I ioll enback & Raker. I Ie
se r ve d for I w o t erms as coroner o f
Nor th umbe rla nd county. and is at pres-
ent se rv ing a term as treasurer o f
Nor th umberl a nd co un ty.
ROOSE, Arth ur Eugene, -
Cl ass of ~.895.
Dr. .\ r t hur E ugene Roose, physi cian
a nd urgcon o f E ast Pittsburg ,
P enn y lva n ia , IS of German lin e-
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age in th e paternal line. His
grandfath er, H enry Roose, was a
farm er o f W cstmorelaud county,
P ennsyl vania, and hi s fath er, Henry
Noah R oose, fo llowed th e sa me pur-
uit in th at co unty . Th e latter mar-
ri ed Melinda Trump, a daughter of
J ohn Trump, a shoemake r hy trade,
who was born in 181 9, and is st iIl liv-
in g- in W cstmorclan cl county, P enn-
sy lvnnia . I I c is o f Iri sh descent.
Dr. R oose atten ded th e public schools
of W estmoreland county a nd also
Green sburg Seminary o f Pennsylvania.
] Ie complet ed his preparation for the
practice o f medicine by gradua-
t ion in J efferson i\fcd ical Colleg e
in 1895, and he has since en -
gaged in practice in E a t Pittsburg.
In addition to his privat e practice, he
1;; se r ving as exam ine r for the
Prudential Tnsurance Co mpa ny, and
J ohn Hancock's Insura nce Co mpany,
and the Kn ights of Pythias and i\fac -
cabecs frate rnities . He has charge of
all the surg ica l work for the Westing-
house Xlachine Company, and for s ix
y ear he was physician to th e East
Pitt sb urg boa rd of healt h. 1-1 e is a
member of the \Ilegheny County ;\led-
ical Society. Jn the affair of th e city
he is active and influential, and is now
president of the East Pittsburg city
council, to w hich position he was elect-
ed on the Republican ticket. Socially
he is connected with th e Jndcpcnrl cnt
O rd er of Odd Fellows, the Knigh ts of
Pythias fraternity , th e Forest er s a IIII
the Maccabees.
Dr. Roose wa married March 25,
1895, to Lena 11'1. Fox, of Wcstmore-
land county, Pennsylvania, and th ey
have two sons, Robert Lisle and A r-
thur Eugene.
BUCK, James Patrick, 1826-
Clays of 1379.
Dr. James Patrick B uck, a physi ' ian
of broad scientific attainments :praotic-
ing in Ch icago, JlIinois, was horn in
Cambria county, Pennsylvania, 1\~IJ ­
ma ry 19, 1826. His parents .werc John
and Rachel (Sherry) Buck, and hi s
ancestor, of German lineage, became
pioneer set t lers of Pennsylvania. Hi.
father was long recognized as one of
the leading and influential citizen s o f
Southwestern P cn nsylvauia, wh er e lie
held many position s of hon or and
trust. He was for t hree years she riff
o f his county and in 18i4 wa s elected
to represent his district in th e s tate
legi slature of P ennsylvania, se rv ing
for two terms in the hou se,
Dr. ll uck pursued his ea rly cduca-
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t io n in th e distri ct sc hools of P eI1I1 S\ 1-
vania and subscquc nt lv e nte red S t.
Vincent Co lleg-e at Latrobe. Pcnusy l-
vania, where h e co mp lete d hi s lit erary
course. H e qualifi ed for hi s p ro fessio n
in Jefferson Xl cd ica l Co lleg-e and \vas
graduated with th e class o f 1R79. a t
which tim e th e deg-ree o f Doctor of
M edicin e was conferred up on him, .Vt
once ente r ing- up on acti ve practice he
continued for five y ears in hi s uat iv e
state, cnjoy injr a con stantly increasing-
patronage. . .ot wit hsta nd in a his sue-
cess, howe \'<.'1'. his a mhit iou had grad -
ually outg ro w n th e possibiliti es o f his
sn r ro u ud iuas and in 188..+ h e left th e
scene o f hi s prof essi onal labors in o r-
der th at h e mi gh t co m ple te his ed uca-
ti on hy s t udy in th e sc ie n t ific ce nte rs
of th e o ld world. Coin g- to Ccrmany
he spent so me t im c in th e L' n i\'<.' rs ity
o f I Icidc lbcrg and l lcrlin and wa s al so
a s t ude nt in Vi enna. H e aft erward de-
vo te d severa l months to vis it ing the
hospital s of these cities a nd in familiar-
izin g himself with th e method s o f
practi ce followed hy th e lead ing phy-
sicians and surgeon s o f Europe. Jpon
th e out brea k o t th e war between Servia
..nd I:ulgaria-R oumania in 188.=;, Dr.
Huck accepted a surgeon 's position in
the Serv iau Army with the rank of
captain and during the war in con-
nection with Dr. Ilr iclgc he remained in
the military service, thereby adding to
his skill that practical surgical cxperi -
cucc which on ly th e emerg-ency of bat -
tle affords. He retired Irom the army
not only with invaluable kn owledge
g-ained in his ch osen specialty, hut also
hon ored by many token s o f es teem
from hi« immediat e s uper io rs and th ose
o f e ven higher ranks. .\ t th e co ncl u-
sion o f hi s military ser vice he return ed
to Vi enna, wh ere h e remain ed for a
yea r as firs t as si st ant to I'rofess or
ll ock in th e eye department of- th e
Vi enna P olycliuic. whil e in the l 'n i-
vcrsit y of Vi enna he wa s elected prcs-
irlcnt of ihc Amcricau Club of 11hysi -
cia ns . composed uf members of the
profession then visiting in that city ,
In IR~7 Dr, Huck located in Ch icago ,
I llinois, and has since devoted the
greatc'r part of his time to s urg ica l
cas es. It is all ev id eucc of hi s high
s t a nda rd o f medical et h ics that he rc -
fu ses to patent a ny o f his iuvcnt iou s (If
a p ro fessi onal nature. li e ha s, how-
eve r. gi,'en to the world many 1111-
p ro vc mcnt s in surg ica l in strument s.
so me of which have been widely adopt-
ed h v th e professi on. whil e o the rs arc
em ployed sole ly hy him self. I li s in -
vcnt ivc gc n ius do cs not rest en t ire ly
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within th e confin es o f medicine, as he
ha s made improv ement s in th e me ch an-
is m o f th e modern bicycl e and ha s per-
fected se vcral electri cal devices , whi ch
have won the commcndat ion and ap-
pro va l uf experts ill that line. Dr.
I hIck is a mcmher u i the Ch icagu ~ led-
ical SuciL'l,\' and th e .Vmcr ica u Xl cd icn l
.\ssociatiull. ~l)cially h e is con nected
with the Ch icago (;l'I'mania Xl acnncr-
chor and other soci ct ics. l ie was m ar-
ricd to ~ I iss Cat herinc .\ Iary Cross,
and their children arc Xl aria (; eurgctte,
Harold Francis j ero mc and .ccil C le-
mont l luck. Th e family h orn e is at
:\0, 413 La Sa lle Avenue . Chicago,
KING. Robert Maurice . 1843-
Clas s of 1867.
Dr. Robert Xl aurice Kin g. u i Sr .
Louis. o ne o f th e founders of the St.
L ouis Co lleg e of Physicians and Sur-
ge ons. and also uf the l leaumout Hos-
pital Xl edical .olleg c of that city . was
horn in Xl adisonvillc , Kentucky. 111
Jun e. ,843. His father . Alfred Fing.
is desc end ed from an o ld Co lo u ia l fam -
ily that through various g cnerations
was connected with plantation life in
\ 'irginia, He, however. cmigrarcd to
Kentucky. and was engaged in mercan-
tile pursuit s in Madisonvill e, that State.
iur a 11l1111her o f y ears. He marri ed
\ 'irginia :\uel. wh o also bclungcd tu
(, nc u f t hc old familics of \ 'irginia. and
her ancestors were al so pi oneer set-
tlers of Kentucky, the first of the nam e
tu remove to the latter State hc com -
ing propri et or u f the first h otel in Xlad -
ison v i llc.
Dr. Robert :'II. j 'ing s pen t hi s hoy-
h ood days in his parents' h om e. an d
through hi s ea r ly y ou th was a s t ude n t
in p rivate schools in Xladison vi ]lc. Il is
more adva nced training was received
in K cn t ucky Collcjrc . at lrincct o n.
Ken t ucky, and in I:dha ny Co llege u i
\ 'irgini a. in whi ch he was graduat ed
with the degrec of i\Ia s ter u f .\ r ts in
I~-, Il is p rofcssioual t raining was
recei ved in J d i'e rsu n ~lt-dical Collcgc .
in w hich he ,, 'as enrolled as a student
in ,RG.I. and in which he was g radu-
at.cd in I R07. Immcdia t cly fo llow ing
h is g rad ua tion he ente red upo n the
practi ce of general medici ne a nd sur-
g cry in .\ lad isu l1\'illc . Kc u tucky. wh ere
h e remain ed fu r t wolv e yea rs . and o n
th e cx pira t ion u f th a t period h e ca me
to S t. L o uis . :'II issouri, wh ere he has
b een co utinuously in act in' p rac t ice
s ince IS7fl. \\ ' hi le in Ke ntucky he was
appointed. hy C;uve rnnr Lcs lic, a mcrn-
her of t he Il oa rrl o f Xl cd ica l Exam in-
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crs fo r th e tate of K entucky. This
wa s th e first board of examine rs in
that Sta te, and probably in th e Unitcd
ta t cs.
In 1870 Dr. King assisted in found-
ing th e St. L ouis Co llege of Physicians
a nd Surgeo ns, and first occ upied th e
cha ir of Ph ysi ology and Physical D i-
;.g nus is. \ Vhil c acting in that capa-
city he wa s appointed co ns ult ing ph y-
sician to th e S t. L oui s City H ospital.
1-I e wa s also one of th e Staff of th e
Prot estant Ho pital of St. Louis, and
fivc years subseque nt to this peri od he
became one o f th e founders of th e
Il caumo nt H ospital Medical Co llege,
in whi ch he held th e Chair of Materia
Xl cdica and Clin ical Therapeutics un-
til th e death of Prof essor Coles, wh om
he succeede d in th e Cha ir of O b t etric
Xl cdicine . H e thus se rved until called
to th e St . L ouis Physi cians and ur-
gcons Co lle ge to fill th e same chair in
that institution , and he has since re-
tained this prof essorship. He is an
abl e ed ucator, having th e ability to
im part clearly and con cis ely to othe rs
his compre he ns ive kn owled ge up on
th e lin es of medi cal study th a t he ha s
made hi s sp ecialty . H e is a m ember
of th e Xlissouri State Medical Soci-
ety , th e St. L ouis Medical Society and
he rec eiv ed an ad eunde m degree fr om
th e Miami Xl cdical Co llege, o f Cin-
ci nnat i, O hio, in 1870. Til va r ious med-
ica l jour na ls hi s articl es UpOIl gcn eral
medicin e an d obs te t r ics have appeared ,
hi s writings covering quite a wide
ran g e. Dr. King is a Knight T ern-
plar Mason , ha ving taken th e degrees
of th e Lod ge, Chapter a nd Co mma nd-
cry, a nd hi s political suppo r t i g ive n
to th e D em ocratic party.
D r. King wa s marri ed Sep tember IS,
186S, to Margaret Ann Pinchard, of
Germantown, Kentucky, a nd they have
four chi ld re n: Xlauricc Adrian, Val-
cut inc O rson, Robert Lee, who died
in 1893 at the age of tc n years, and
Der tha, w ho died in 1893 at the age of
nine ycar .
HEILEMANN, Henry, 1865-
Cl a s s of 1893.
H ellry H ci lcm ann , M. D ., a ge nc ral
practit ion er of Ph iladelph ia, Pc nnsyl-
va rua, residing at 1O J.+ \\' t· t Dauphin
. 'trect, i a na ti ve of that city, born
Fcbrua ry l-J. , 18oS. His pa re nts were
Cas par a nd :\Iagda le na (S himpf)
H cilcma nn, now deceased.
H e received his preliminary educa-
tion in the public schools, and this was
su pplemented by a cour e of instruc-
t ion in the Ge rma n Sc hool sit uated on
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F ranklin Street below Vin e, P hi ladel-
phia, from wh ic h h e was grad uated in
1880. Desirin g to become a m ember
o f th e m edi cal p ro fession, he ma t r icu-
lated in J efferson Xlcd ical College an d
was g rad ua ted th erefrom with th e de-
g re e uf Doct or u f !\Ied it' ine , Xlay 3,
1 8~3 . Fro m th e yea r u f h is g radu a t iun
u n ti l 1 8~9 h e se rved as Assista nt in the
O u t- Door Dcpa r t mc ut uf Xlcdicinc, de-
voted o ne yea r to Gc nito-U ri unry di s-
cases, and for five y ears until Decem-
her 3 ' , 1903 , was acti vely co n nected
wi th Jeffe rson ~ Icclical o llege. Ow-
ing to hi s marked a b ility and thorough
kn owl ed ge o f th e sc ie nce o f m edicin e .
hi s professio na l ca ree r has been at-
te nd ed with a well-merited succss,
H e se r ved a Vaccin e P hysician for
t he Twen ty-fourth Dist r ict of Phila-
de lphia, and was a lso P hys ic ia n to
R oy a l Arch , No . II , o f Philadelphia.
He is a m ember of the Co u nty M edical
Soci ety, th e O rde r o f Fore ters o f
America, and of P . O . . A .. . TO . 485,
Ph iladelphia. Tn Philadelphia, A u g ust
J 1, 1898 , Dr. H cil cmarin was commis-
sione d se co nd lieutenant in th e 1 .inc-
t ccnth R egim en t , Xat io na l Gua rd of
Pen n. y lva n ia, promoted a is t a n t s u r-
geon with rank of fir st li eu tenant, ep-
tcmbcr .o, 1898, and ser ve d as s uch un -
til mustered o u t at th e close o f th e
S pa nis h-A me r ica n w a r. r». I fei 1c-
ma nn is un m arried.
GOULD, James Bennett, 1860-
Class of 1886.
Jam es De n ne tt Gould, ~ r. D ., of
Xliun eap oli s , Xl iuu cso ta , is descended
fr om pure A me r ica n s tock, intermin-
g led with Sco tt ish and Ge r ma n cle-
m ent s. H e is t he son o f Aaron a nd
:'I !a til da (C ha nnell) Go u ld, a nd was
born J anu a ry 23, 1860, at Eden Prairie,
Xliuncso ta .
i». Gould received his prima ry cdu-
cation in 1rennepiu county, 1\1inn eso ta ,
in the second sc hoolhou e ever b uilt
in th e cou nt y . 1thad hccu e rected by
Dr. Gou ld 's u ncle. unc of the ea r liest
p io neers of this Stat«, on his uwn land,
and at his uwn expcnse, the uncle be-
jng moved thereto IJy a dt'sire fur the
p ub lic good. D r. Guulds fat her, a n
ea rly Minn esota pi on eer. was a lso a r-
den t in th e ca use of ed uc a tion a nd
spared neith e r pains nor expense in
t he menta l t raining o f h is son, fully
appreciat ing the opport unities 10. t to
hi m o n account o f hi s own ed uca t iona l
defici enci es wh en , as a young ma n, h e
em igrated from the Eastern tatcs to
w ha t was t hen t h c Territory of :'1in-
ncsot a . D r. Go u ld attended t he publi c
schools of Xl iuucsota and 111 1876
entered the L'llin:rsity of :' 1iunc-
sora. The f rst t wo vcars were
preparatory. and af t cr that came the
Iour years' course, at the end uf which
he gTadnated. in IXX2. with the degret'
uf l lachclor of . \ r t s . . \ftn spending
one year as a student in the office of
Dr, C. N. Hewitt, then Secreta ry of
the State l loa rd uf l-I ea lth u f i\lill ne-
sota . he ma tricu la t cd at jclf'crsou Mcd-
ical Cui lege, I 'hi la d c lph ia. I'cnnsylva-
nia, in ]883. and in 18SG received from
that inst it ut iou the degree of Doctor
of Xl cdicinc . J)nring both his col legi-
at e and medical courses he filled the
role of schoolmaster. H is first school
was taught w hen he was but seven-
teen years o ld, in a new school bu ild-
in g erected o n the site of t he " O ld Log
Schoolhouse," the o ne built by hi s u n-
cle. H e is Medical I ~ x am i n er fo r va ri -
cus Life I nsurancc Companies, and for
the Roya l Arcanum . of which o rgani -
za tion he has held the position for fif-
teen years. Since 1901 he lia s been
Xled ical Examiner for the l ndcpcnd-
cut Order of Foresters. and since 1903
fo r t he Modern \ Voodm en . H e is a
mcm her of th e . \ m er ica n Xlcclicn l .\ s-
sociat ion , State '.\ 1cd ica l Suciety of
.v l in ncso tu. and the l lcn n cpin Cun nty
:\ le d ica l Soc ie ty. I l c belullgs to the
.\1 asunic fraternity . affi liat iug with
. \ r k Lodge . :\0. '7()..\ . F . & .\. '.\1..
and with .-\ rk Chapter. :\o,j3. R. .\ . :' 1.
In politics he is Rcpuhlica n.
D r. Gou ld married, December 26,
]889 . Ella xr. Crombie. uf Xl ichig a n .
11is p resent add ress is 82 I P ill sbu ry
l ~nild ing. Minneapolis. '.\ 1in ucsota.
CARSON, John Baxter, 1867-
Class o f 1889.
D r . John Bax t er 'a rso n, who ha v-
ing gradnated Irom the Jefferson Xlcd-
ical College with the class of 18R~, has
since engaged in the practice uf medi-
cine in l lla irsv illc. lcnnsvlvania, wa
born in .-\ n ns t ru ng couut y. lcuu: y l-
vania . .\pril IX. 18()7. I Iis gTandfather,
j oh n Carson, a native of Ircland. ha v-
in" bee n bo r n in o unt v Fc rma navh inh ... b
IX'j, c rossed the .\tla nt ic to I' en llsy l-
va u ia, se tling first ill . \ lleg heIlY co unty
ill 1826. and thence removi ng to Ind i-
ana county in the sa me state. 11is
son, Thomas 'arson. was also a phy-
sician. and in early manhood read med-
icine under the direction of Dr. jamcs
K. Park, of A rlll~trollg cou nty . I 'cun -
sylva u ia . ITc t he n ma t r icula t cd in the
Jefferson M edical .o llcg c, from w hich
he was g-raduated in 1865. I-Ic fir st
practiced in E lde r ton, P ennsyl vania ,
a nd a fte r wa rd in Sa ltsb u rg, that s ta te,
wh ere he di ed in 189I.
lJr. J ohn B a xt e r Ca rson is in deb t ed
It' t he pu bli c sc hool system of hi s na -
t ive cou nty fo r hi s ea rly ed uc a t io na l
p r iv ilegcs, Il l' pursued h is stud ie in
~alt sl>t1rg. in thc Saltsburg Academy
a nd t he Indi ana Stat e Xormal. H c en-
i crcd th e J cffc rso n :\1 cd ica l .o llcg e in
I~~(), and was g ra d ua t ed in 1889, pur-
s u ing" th e regular co urse for th e army
a nd na vy exa m ina ti on . A fte r winning
hi s d ipl o m a, howev er, he return ed
ho m e a nd soon a fte r ward ente re d up on
t he genera l prac t ice of med ic ine in
Xil cs, O h io . wh ere h e remain ed for
three mon t hs. w hen h e remo ved to
llla ir s vill c, P ennsylvania, open ing an
o ffice in th e latter pl a ce in September,
1889, In addition to th e duti es o f a
gc nc ra l practice h e is serving a s ex-
a m ine r fo r va rious in suran ce com-
pani cs. in clu ding' th e Prudential , the
.:\ew York Xl ut ual. th e Ilankcrs' L ife
o f Iowa and th e H o m e of X cw Y ork,
;:11 life ins ura nce com pa n ies, Dr. ar-
so n was secretary of th e Unite d S t a tes
P en si on Board for Indiana county ,
P ennsylvania, for four y ears , and h e
gives hi s political all egianc e t o th e
De mocra t ic party. Socia lly h e is con-
nect ed w it h th e (>dd F ell ows and with
t he I Icne \'okn t lrotcct i vc O rde r u f
Elks . ha vi njr bel'n th e first Exalt ed
Rul er of Lo rlgc .:\u. 40("
Dr. Ca rso n was ma rr ied Februa ry
3. 1891, tu Ag nes xIo rla nd.
JOH N ST ON, George Frear, 1864-
Cl alls o f 1887.
Gcorue Frear J ohnston. ?If. D ., o f
T.a k iu , Kansas. is a rcprcscutn ti vc of
. 8
a w ell -known V irg-inia fami ly , who
sett led in P ennsyl vania ea rly in th e
:, inet ecn t h Ce ntu ry, a nd on t he ma-
t ern a l s ide comes o f Pennsylvania
st ock. Adam J ohnstun was t hc father
of Henry Juhn ton, late proprietor of
t he Frank lin Jron \ Vo rks o f Reacli ng,
Pennsylvania, w ho married Emmeline
Hoff. T he latter was the daughte r of
J uhn H o A". a promiucut banker o f
R ea d in g , Penn ylva n ia, a nd a linea l
dcsccnda ut of Xlich a cl l trcch t , who set-
tled in I{ ca d ing in 17°1, receiving hi s
patent tu lands frum \ \ 'illiam l ' cu u,
j-art o f the city being subscqucnt ly
bui lt on those lands.
Ceorgc Frea r j o h us to n , sun of Hen-
ry an d E mm eline ( 1IuA') Joh nston,
was born D ecember 26. 18(,4. in R ea d-
ing. Pcrmsylv a u ia. a nd from 1879 to
188r attended the R eadinc hi gh chool.
2j·/
In 1~~3 he graduated at th e tewart
Acad em y, and th e sa me year entered
Lafayette 'Co llege, Easton, P cunsyl-
va nia , elec t ing th e sc ient ific co u rse.
lie left this in stitu tion in hi s junior
yea r . a nd matriculated at J efferson
Xl edic a! Co llege, Philad elph ia , Penn-
sy lvaui a, from which he g radua te d,
.'. pr il 5. 1~87 . with th e de g ree o f Doc-
tor uf Xl cdiciuc . From that yea r un -
til 18 S)2 he practi ced hi s prof ession at
!{ead ing·. Pcnnsylva nia , and in 1895
went tu Lakin , Kansa s, wh er e he has
-iuce been in act iv c practice. H e is
Local Surgeull tu th e Atchi son, T opeka
S: Santa Fe Ra ilroad , and member o f
t he U nite d S ta tes ] 'eli sion Board of
Cank ll Ci t y . Kansa s. H e is se cre-
ta ry uf th e Kan sa s Sta te Board o f
=.. 1cd ica l R egi stration and E xa mina-
ti on, of which organ iza t io n he was
the first president. From 1899 to 1903
I l l' se r ved two terms in th e Kan sa s leg-
islature, and for two years was chair-
man o f th e Kea rny Co u nty R epublican
Ce ntra l Co m mit tee. H e is a member
of th e Kansa s Xlc dica l Society, an d
th e .\merican :. led ica l Associa t ion. H e
"dongs to th e Masonic fr a ternity, th e
Knights of Pythias, and th e Mod ern
\Voodm en of \ merica , all of Lakin ;
a lso to th e Phi Kappa Psi , Theta Chap-
ter. Lafayett e Co llege .
D r. J ohn ton married, D ecember 1 2,
1"'94, K atherin e Tipton , and they are
th e paren t of th e follo w ing ch ild re n :
George F rea r . Jr.. Dorothy, Harmon
Ti pton . an d Katherin e E lizabe t h. Dr.
J ohns ton's home is a t Lakin, V a n as.
WHEELER, Walter Sewell, 1858-
Class of 1885.
Dr. \ Valier Se we ll \ Vh cclcr, former
President o f th e Jack son Co unt y M cdi -
cal Society, and a general pract it ione r
of Kan sas City, i\lisson ri, was born in
\\·ill ch cster. Virgiuia, August 16, 1858,
a 5011 of John unuuings and Kath-
criuc (Copcuhavcr) \Vheder. Hi
fat her was of English and Scotch line-
age, hi mot her of German ancestry.
1 l is early educational train ing was
received in privat c schools uf Xlissouri,
a nd he subscqncnt ly entered th e
_, tate Xorma l Sc hool at \ Var ren burg,
M issouri. where he was graduated
with t he class of 1820. Il l' next pur-
sued a prepa ratory course in the Ini-
\ c rs ity of :'1iss ouri. and fur one year
wa a teacher in J ohnson county, o f
the same tate. In 1882 he wa. en-
ro lled as a st udent in jefferson Med ical
Co llege, and g ra dua ted ill 1885, ha vin g
co m ple te d th e regular t hree yea rs'
co urse in that institution . During the
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last year h e wa s also a private student
in the office of Professor \ V. H . Pan-
coa st, and following the completion o f
hi s course of s t udy he returned imrn ccl-
ia tcly to Xl issouri, engaging in prac-
tice at Moundvill e, wh ere h e enter ed
into partner hip with Dr. F . I'. Clay-
comb. There he remained for three
y ears, and in August, 1888, he remov ed
to Kansas ity, wh er e he ha s since
been active ly engaged in general prac-
tice.
Dr. \V heeler ha s been a ctively con -
ncctcd with educational work in the line
o f his profe s ion, being Professor of
Ma te r iaivlcdica and Therapeutic in th e
Xlcdico-Chirurgical Co llege at Kansas
Ci ty, and Profc so r o f Xlatcria Xlcdica
in th e Kansa: City Training School for
Nurses. F or five y ears he was Prof es-
sor o f Anatomy in the Kansas City
Dental Co llege, and was fo rm erly
Professor o f Materia Xlcdica in th e
Kan sa s City School of Pharmacy. He
ha been Con ulting Physician to th e
German H ospital, and in 1901-02-03
was Inspect or of Co ntag ion Diseases
for Kansas City by appointment o f
Mayor ]. A. Reed . F or three years,
fr om 1893 until 1895, successively , he
was surgeo n to the Kan as ity jail,
and in 1896 was ap po inted Ch ief Depu-
ty Coroner for Kan as City and Jack-
so n county, filling that offic e for four
y ears. In 1890-9' he was \ ' ice-P res i-
dent of the Jackson Co unty Xledical
__ocicty , and in 1892 wa s elected it s
President, in which capacity he served
for one year, sho wing hi s high stand-
ing in th e regard o f his prufessi on al
b rethren in hi s home locality. H e al so
be longs to the Mi ssouri State Medical
Association , and the American Xlcdi -
ca I Associa tion.
Dr. \Vh eeler is a prominent O dd
Fellow, and in 1898-99 se r ve d as Grand
. la st er of th e Gra nd Lod ge of Xl is-
so u ri . Two ye a rs la ter he represen ted
th e Odd Fellows of Mi ssour i in th e
. 'oYerei gn C ra nd Lodge, and he is now
Grand P at ria rch o f the Gra nd Encamp-
me nt o f Xl issouri. H e is al so a Xl ason ,
havin g atta ined th e Kni ght T cmplar
de grce o f th e York Rite . an d is a lso
conn ec ted wi t h th e M ys t ic S h ri nc, ] I is
political allegian ce IS g l\'e n to th e
D em ocracy.
On th e 24th o f j un c,
\\'h eelcr marri ed Frank ie
of \\'arrcn sburg. Xlissouri.
ALEXANDER, James Newton, 1872-
Class of 189 4.
Jam es 1 [c wto u A lexander, • ur geun
on the Staff o f 5 1. jamc l lospital , at
Iluttc, Montana, and a gen eral su rg i-
cal practition er of that city, was born
in Fa nn ettsburg, F ranklin co unty ,
l 'cnnsyl vania, A pr il 18, 1872. a on of
Dr. Randall ~l c Ginley and Xl a ry J an e
( XlcGaughcy) Alex ande r. H e is a
g rea t-g re a t-gra ndso n of Reynold .vlcx-
aude r, wh o em ig ratcd to .\ merica frum
Scotland prior to 1750 and se t t led in
C u m ber la nd , th en a part o f Lancaster
county, Pennsylvania . He wa s too
old to take act ive part in th e war o f
the R ev olution , but hi two so n, R ob -
ert and Jam es, became defenders o f
th e rights and lib erties o f th e co lonis ts
in that st ruggle. Co lone l \ Villiam
Alexander, th e g re a t-gra nd fa the r, aw
act ive se r vice in th e war o f 1812. Th e
grandfather, Randall A le x a nde r , mar-
ri ed Sarah Ca ro thers, through whom
Dr. Alexander is descended fr om Li eu -
t enan t Jam cs Ca ro the rs, hi s g re at-
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g re a t-grandfa t hc r, wh o wa s a n o ffice r
in th e colonial arm y at th e t im c uf
the Rcvolut ionary war. In t h e m a-
t ernal lin e Dr. . vlcxauder is desc en ded
Iro m Q ua kc r ancestors. wh o se ttled in
P ennsylvania in 1723. .-\ great-grea t-
grandfather in t hc maternal lin e, \\ 'il-
liam \\·itheruw. was a resident u f Fred-
erick. Xl aryland. and serv ed as a pn-
vat c in the war o f 1812,
Dr. \I exander pursued hi s ea r ly ed-
ucation in th e puhl ic sc hools of Fan-
ncusb urg . fol lowed hy study in \\ 'a p-
po ko uet t c . vcadc m y . a t Dry Run,
lcuu s vlva u ia. I Ie was a m ember of
th e class o f 1891 in Xl crcc rsb urg Co l-
Icg e. a nd hi s ea rly professio na l read-
ing was under th e d irec t io n of hi s
Ia t hcr. En tering' J e fferso n Xlcclical
Co lle ge, he wa s gradua t ed on th e 9th
of !.Iay. 1894. an d during th e peri od of
·..aca t iou in hi s college co u rse a nd fo r
a year after its completion, he ass ist -
eel his Iat her in practice. I Ic was ap-
pointed II " use Surgl'un to the . vltoo u n
l lospita l, at . vltooua . l x-n nsylvn u ia, in
specia l rcco uu n cudat ion uf Pro fessor
\\'. \\ ' . K cc n, in February, 1 8~5 , and
se rved in t hat capac ity fu r s ixtee n
mont hs, when he wa s a ppo iu tcd•. vu-
g lls t 1(; , 1 8~(i , throturh the specia l rcc-
o nu uc ndat ion u f I'rufv ssur I' eell . S n r-
gcun o n th e Sta tr o f St. J a m es l los p ita l,
at llut.t c. Xlou ta na , whe re h e ha s s ince
rcma iucd. I Jr..Vlc xau d cr was Prcs i-
(;ent uf th e l lu t tv I:uard u f l lca lt h fur
th e t wo yea rs cnd ing .\I ay I. 1 ~()1. li e
is no w a Vice- President uf th e .\ IU111 -
n i . \ s sucia t iu n of t he jcflcrson Mcdi-
cal Lullegl' . an d is a mem be r uf the
Xlo ut a na Suciety of the Son ' of the
.\ mcrica u Re vo lut io n.
1)1'..\ lcxandcr was marr ied October
-5 . 1898, to Xl iss T he rc asa Kelly. of
Ch icago, Ill in oi s. an d th ey ha n ' one
child. Xla ry Zi ta Alexa nder.
ENTERLINE, John Henry, 1856-
Class of 1885.
Dr. J ohn H enry E ruc rl inc, of Sh a-
m okin, lcnnsyl vauia, traces hi s an-
ccs rry hack to Samuel I ~nt erlin e . wh o
was th e progenitor o f th e famil y in
Am eri ca. Il l' ca me tu thi s country
frum (;e n na ny as a Lu th eran miuist cr
a nd settled in l: erry slH1rg. lcnusy l-
varua. I f l ' was t he g rea t-grea t-gra nd-
fat he r of Dr. En te rfinc . J uhn E nte r linc,
t he gra nd fat her. wa a mi lle r a nd fa rm-
er of Lykens Va llcy , P enn syl vania ,
a nd died at the ace of s ixty-th ree y ears.
( ;eorg e E nte rl ine. t he fathe r, ma r r ied
El iza be th . \ nn M al ick, a nd lived ill
. .o r thumbcrlan d co un ty, wh ere 11<'
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followed 'the tanning b us ines s un til
1865 . th en moved to Lykens ' Ta lk y .
wh ere h e cond uc ted a h otel a nd farm ,
Dr, J ohn H , E nte r line was burn in
Nort humbcrla nd co unty. I'en ns.' l\'a-
Ilia, near th e posto fficc 'I f L cckh ill. De -
ce m be r 0. I RS(). and a tte nded ~ uc­
ccssivc ly th e puhli c sc hoo ls o f (;ra t z-
town. P ennsyl vania . th e Scmin a rv a t
t h a t place. and :\Iahel . vcadc my . lcnu-
sy lvania. For s ix yea rs he engage d in
t ea chin g sc hool in :\or th u m be r1and
a nd in Schuylkill co un t ic. . Pcnu syl va-
n:n. an d financia lly prepared to m eet
th e ex pe nses o f a co llege educa t ion.
H e en tered upon th e s t udy of medi-
cine in 1880 wi t h D r. D. ~. Xfarshal l.
of Vsh la u d , Pcnnsv lva n in. a nd in 1883
mat riculatcd in J e fferso n Xlcdica l Col-
leg e. of w hich he is an alumnus o f
JI{RS. Th ro ugh o ut t h is pe riod he also
contin ued his read ing unde r the di rcc-
t ion of D r. Xl a rs hal l and. foll owin g h is
graduation, h e loca t ed j ust o u ts ide of
.Vs h lan d in t he tow n of Tavlo rv il le .
I 'cuusylvauin. w he re h e con t iuucd fur
two v cars. On th e expirat io n of tha t
period. th ro ugh th e pers uas io n o f h is
fur mc r preceptor, Dr. Xl a rs ha ll, and
uf Dr. .1,:\1. Xl c Kibhon , he took up
hi s a hod c in Ashland, takin g cha rge
o f t h c nigh t w ork of Dr. XlcK ibbon
until th e la t t er 's death in tR1)2. Dr.
E nte r lin e th en rem ov ed to Mahan oy
Plan e, Pcnns yl vauia . in lR93. and CO II-
d uct ed a drug s to re in conn ecti on w ith
th e practi ce o f m edic in e a t that place
un t il 1899. wh en he loca ted for g cn era i
practi ce in Sha mokin . Il l' b t'lon g s to
the Sha mokin M edical ~ociety. and is
Exam ine r fo r the Eq uitable. Xor th-
w est ern, H art ford a nd Ae t na Life In -
s urance Com pa n ies in add it io n to per-
formin g th e d u t ies o f a profitabl e p ri-
va tc p ract ice . llis poli ti cal al legian ce
is g i\'en to th e Dem ocracy.
Dr. E nte r line was marri ed .\ p r il
2i . 188i , t o Xliss E lea no r L. C rcc u . of
Sc h uy lki ll co un ty . P cnusy lvauiu. They
hav e two ch ild ren. Ann a Victor ia a nd
( ;ellr g e IJan icl Ent erlin e.
H OLLENBACK, David Sherry, 1836-
Class of 18 8 2.
I;r. David ~h erry H ollenback, a
I'h y s iciau and Dl'l1ggis t o f Shamokin,
l'enJl ~y h-ania. wa s born in Lower .vu-
g us t a townshi p , Xor t lunnbcrlaud cou n-
ty . P cuns vlva n ia. ::'Il ay 2{). I 83{). H is
paternal g ra udfa the r. ::'II ich acl I lo llc n-
back. remo ved fr o m llcrks co unty.
]'c!1 nsy h ·a n ia . to Lower .\ ug us ta to wn -
ship . a nd th ere engaged in fa r ming.
Danie l Hol lenback , th e fath er, W;\S
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al so a farm er, and married Elizabeth
S her ry . Both wer e representatives of
old Holland famili es.
Dr. H oll enback was a student 11l
private schools in Lower Augusta
township, N orthumberland county,
P ennsylvania, in hi s youth, but his ed-
ucation was som ewhat interrupted, as
it was necessary that he ea rn the
mon ey to meet his tnition. llc worked
for farm ers in the section in which he
lived , and being ambitious to enjoy
good educa t iona l privilcgcs he invest-
ed hi s ea rn ing in th e acquirement of
kn ow ledge. \ Vhe u eig hteen years of
age he ente re d up on a two ye ars '
course of s tudy in th e Freeburg Ac ad-
cmy in . ny dcr county. I' cnnsvlvania ,
and wh en twenty-two y ears of age
matriculated in j c ffcr on Xlcdi cal Co l-
leg e, wh ere he remained for ab ou t
three years. H e wa s th en drafted into
th e army . but Professor Xl it ch cl l sc nt
him to Turners L ane, wh ere he took a
po sition und er Dr. Ru sh :'II itchc ll as
as sistant in ca ring for t hc wounded.
Six months were thus pa ssed, aft cr
which he returned to l 'cnnsylvanin.
He was again draft ed , howev er, in
th e latter part uf 1863. About tha t
tim e Fred lJcp ncr rai sed a part o f
t hc company for service in the U nion
army, and with this co mma nd Dr.
Hollenback wcnt to Harrisburg, Lilt
owing to th e clo c o f th e war th e
company wa s di sbanded.
lI e then returned hom e and ente re d
up on his practice at • hamokin, wh ere
he continued until 18 r, when h rc-
turn ed to j eff cr on Medi cal Coll ege
and wa s g radua te d in 1882. Then he
went to ' ha mo kin, where he ha s S;I1Ct'
t cma inc d in th e active practi ce o f me.l-
icin c, and i now th e oldest rcprcscn-
ta t ivc of th e profession in hi s town .
H e has been engaged in the drug bus-
ine ss in harnokin for two ye a rs, at
one tim e in partner ship with hi s br o th -
er, and since 1887 with Dr. Racer, al so
a graduate o f Jeffer son M edical Co l-
lege. He has served as examiner for
insurance companies, but has aban-
don ed thi s in order to give his enti re
time to th e demands o f hi s private
practice. Dr. H oll enback ha s for six
y ears be en Physician to th e . ham okin
Alm s H ospital , now se rving in th e
se co nd term in that capacity . ] Ie was
d irec to r of th e poor fro m 1875 unt il
1878, and was county t re a urcr in 18')4-
95-96, bein g elec te d to th ese posi -
t ion s o n th e R epublican t ick et. In th e
line of hi s prof ession he is a member
o f th e Sh amokin Xlcdica l Societ y .
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METZ, joseph Arthur, 1875-
Class o f 1901.
.fo cp h Arthur Xlctz, :\1. D. , of E ast
L iverp ool, O hio. is of Gcrma n-Ame ri-
ta n ext ract io n. and is o f thc secon d
ge ne r3t ion of h is family, in lin ea! de-
scent, rep resented in the medica l pro-
Icss iou. Dr. vlbcr t Henry Xl ctz , p.-r;Jc1-
ua tcd in 1868 fr om J cff er son Medical
Co llege. and previo us to his death in
1890, practi ced many years, for til e
mos t part at Springdal e. Pcunsy lva-
Ilia . H e ma rried ll a rri ct Fisher.
J oseph A rt h ur Xl ctz, so n of \I1JCr::
H enry and Harriet ( F ishe r) Xl ct z, wa s
born Xlay 21, 1873 . at Springdale,
Pennsylva nia, received h is ea rly cdu-
cation in the high . chool o f East Liv-
crpool , O hio, an d a fte rwa rd st ud ied for
fo ur yea r a t \ Va. hin gton and j cffcr-
son ollcgc , Washington, Pcnnsvlvn-
ilia . ] n 1901 he received from J cttcr-
so n Xlcclica l Co llege, P hiladelph ia,
L'c nns y lvania, th e degree o f Doctor
o f Xl cd ic ine, an d im me dia te ly th erea f-
ter w ent int o gcne ra l practi ce a t East
Li verpool, O hio , wh er e he has s ince
r emained. H c holds th e position o f
Vi si ting Physi cian to th e Ea st Liver-
poo l City Hospital , and Medi cal Ex-
amin er for the Prudential Life In -
sura nee Co m pa ny . H e IS a mem -
ber of the Co lumbia na Co unty Med -
ica l Society, and affiliates with th c
Modern \ Vood mcn of America, for
which organiza t ion he acts as medi-
ca l exa m ine r. His political principles
arc th os e maint ain ed by th c Republi-
can party. Dr. Mctzs present address
is 127 Fifth st reet . Ea st Li verpool,
O hio.
CARRELL, John Beans, 1851-
Cl ass c r 1876.
J ohn Beaus Car rc ll , :\1. D., was born
in \ Varminstcr township, Bu ck s co un-
ty, P ennsylvania, July II , 1851, the
seco nd son of Ezra Patt er son and Mar-
gare t L ong (Deans) Car re ll. The
Ca r rc lls arc am o ng th e o ldest fami lics
in ea stern P ennsy lvania. james 'a r-
rc ll, from whom this branch de scend-
eel. as far as is kn own, carn e with his
wif e Dianah , a Scotch woman, from
ncar Rathmnll eu , in th e north of Ire-
land, soon after th c s iege o f London -
derry. In 1711 he purc hased a large
tract o f land in ~o rt h a rn p ton townshi p,
l lu ck s 'coun ty, P ennsylvania , and it
has even since been in th e famil y na me.
These Sco tc h- I r ish wh o sett led in
eas te rn I' cnnsyl vania wer e a ll P resby-
terian s. and mos t of th em still adhe re
to thi den omination , haying a lways
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bee n fir m def enders 01 th e fa ith. A t
lea st t hree o f th e so ns of J am es Ca r-
rell were R cvolut iouary sold ie rs, and
J oseph Ca rre ll. g ra ndf a t he r of Dr. Ca r-
rel l. was a sold ie r in th e war of 1812.
The an cestry o f th e Ca r rc lls h as b een
traced back bcy oud th e t wc lft h cen -
t ury. His mo the r 's nam e. Beans. o r
mo re properly. Ttayn c, lla in. o r Ilan es .
has be en prominent in England and
Scotland for many centuri es, and their
es ta tes in o ld England arc among th e
o ldest . S ince their settlement in this
coun try, by inte r ma rriag e, th e bl ood of
Dr. arrell is a mi xture o f English ,
Du tch , F re nc h . Scotch and Irish.
From th e ag e of . eve n to thirteen
Dr. Ca r re ll was a pupil o f th e local
publ ic sc hool, a nd for four yea rs more
a n attendan t o f E xcelsior Inst it ut c in
j la t boro, lcnnsy lvania , . vft cr lcav-
in g this school he was under th e tuto r-
sh ip of the Rev. C;. If. Ximm o for two
years, a nd t hen taught th e publ ic
sc hoo l h e attended while a ch ild Io r
o ve r t wo years. H e th en ente re d j cf-
Icrsou M edi cal Co llege, and g rad ua ted
in 187G with hon orabl e m ention . The
s ubject o f his th esi s was " hloral l ly-
drat c." th en a compara t ivcly new drug.
His preceptor wa s th e 1-1 on. Isaa c
l\c wton Eva ns, l\L. D., a graduat e of
Jefferson in th e class o f 1852. In th e
s um me r o f ,87(} Dr. Ca rre ll be gan the
practice of medicin e at J ohn s vill e, a
small town in the township of hi s
birth . In April. 1877, he entered into
partnership with his prec ept or, Dr.
Evans. o f Hatboro, and ha s ever since
act ive ly pur. ucd hi s prof essi on in t hc
sa me town, many o f hi s pat.icnt s he-
ing hi s playmates in childhood.
During hi s yery busy life Dr. Ca r-
I e ll ha s found tim e to Ir cquc nt ly co n-
tribut e articl es for va r ious m edi cal
journals, hi m edical socie t ies , and th e
newspapers. Among hi s articles arc:
"The Usc and Abuse o f 'koh ol as a
~\1 cd ic inc." " Chloral ]-[yd rat e, " "The
Treatment of Typhoid Fever," "Ca l-
o mc l in the Treatment o f Diph -
theria," "The Treatm ent o f Ge n u-
Patella Arnplificata by .om prcs-
. sian ." H e is now engag ed in
writing a book on "How to . uccccd in
th e Practice o f Xl cdicin e." and hopes
to soon have it ready for publication .
II c has held but one public o ffi ce , coun -
cilma n ior three years, always feelin g
that th e practice o f medicine is o f su f-
ficien t importance to take all of hi s
time and att ention, and to mix polit ics
and m edi cine . uc ccssfully is as diffi -
cult as mixing politi cs a nd reli gion , o r
g re ase and wa ter, all o f which will
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tak e a lot of lie ( L ye) . H e is an active
member of the Bucks Co un ty Xlcd ica l
Society, th e Xlcd ica l ocic ty of P enn-
sy 1vania, and the American t-l edical
A ssociat ion . .1-1 c is P hy sician to the
O range H ome of Am erica, and of St.
St ephen's Rural H orn e, both locat ed
ncar Hatboro. H e is an active worker
in th e Knights of Pythias and Go ld en
Eagle o rde rs , and fr equently co n-
tributes to h is lodg e journals, and is
on e of t he Managers of the Golden
Eagle H ome and O rph a nag e of P enn-
sy lva n ia . At present he is a trustee
cf th e N eshaminy Presbyterian Chu rch
o f Warminster, o f which his fath er and
grandfather w ere elder . Dr. arrcll
has always be en pleased to aid in de-
v elopi ng his community, and for this
purpose has acted as manager and di -
rector o f various in stitution s.
In 1880 Dr. Ca r re ll married Lizzie
S. Dancnhower, of the township o f h is
and h er birth, but unfortunately th eir
on ly chi ld, a son, was claimed by death .
Dr. Ca r re ll feel s that 1110re than half
o f th e s uccess h e has attained is due
to th e g ood h elp hi s wife ha s gi ven
him, and through her love and effi-
ciency hi s home, which is beautiful to
look upon , has been a home in fa ct
~IS welI as in name.
GREENE, Frank Nichols, 1868-
Class of 1890.
Dr. Frank :\ichols G ree ne . o f Phil -
ad elphia . was born in lia ltimorc, .\Iary-
la nd. Jan uary 27. 1808, his parents be-
ing WilIiam 1-1. 11. and t-[ary 1\1. ( .\ Ic-
Glathcry) Greene, the former o f Eng-
lish a nd th e latter of Irish ancc: try.
Dr. Green e pursued hi s lit erary edu-
cation in th e public school o f Phila-
del ph ia, and in early mauhood was em -
p loyed in a drug store. whereby his in-
teres t in t he medical profess ion was
aroused and he reso lved to becom e one
o f it s acti ve rcp rcsc nta t ivcs. As a s tu-
de nt in jefferson Xlcclical College , h e
completed the full course a nd was
graduated with the clas. oj Ji~90. TIe
ha s since pract iccd continuously iu
Phi lad elphi a. a nd t he favora ble j udg-
mc nt w hich wa passed upon h im at
th e outset of his career h a been in
11 0 degree set aside o r modified . but on
t he contrary has been cmphasixc«! by
h is careful co nd uct uf cases a nd h is
close s t udy of t he la test th eori es a nd
idea s advanced co ncerning his chosen
ca lling. H e is a Republ ican . wit hout
po litica l aspirations. h is entire ener-
gies heing directed toward hi s profcs-
s ion,
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Dr. Greene was ma rried October 8,
1 ~02 , to Xliss Jennie L. H ollo well, and
their home is at ;\0. 8962 Ridge Road,
Roxborough, Philadelphia, lcnnsylva-
lila . Hi office is at ;\0. 931 • rch
s t reet , Philadelphia.
SAlOUS, Charles E. L. de Medicis ,
1852 -
Class of 1878 .
Charles E . L. de ? Icdic is Sajous was
bor n at sea under th e A merica n flag
en route from. .cw York to t he a nces-
tra l home in F ra nce, Decem be r 13,
1852. He was ed ucated in private
schools and u nde r private tutors in
Paris and w hile traveling. li e was a
student at t he Iu ivcrs it v of .a lifornia,
and receivcd the degree of Doctor o f
Medicine from J cffcrson ~I cdical Col-
lege in 1878. He was for two years
interne in Howard H ospital, and sub-
scqucntly studied I Iistology, Physi-
o log y, and other high er branches o f
medical science fo r five years in
France. H e was Assistan ti n the De-
partment of Lary ngolog-y in Jefferson
College, w here h e afterwa rd became
.h icf, and subseque nt ly Cli nica l L ec-
t ure r . I n 1878 h e b eg a n a general med-
ica l p ract ice in P hiladelp h ia, g iv ing
s pecia l attention to diseases of t he
respira to ry system. Genera l T hera-
peutics is t he line of hi s present p rofes-
s iona l work. In 1880 h e was Profes-
sor of Anatomy and Physiology in the
\ \ .agner Institutc of Science. From
1881 to 189[, he was the Physician in
Ch a rge of th e Throat Department o f
the Jefferson Hospital. and was Dean
and Professor of Laryngology in the
Xlcdico-Chirurpica l College. I'Irilad cl-
phia. in 189R
JIc founded. in [888, and edit ed th e
Annual o f the U n ive rs a l Xlcdical Sci-
ences, 45 volumes, and in 1890. the
,~ \ na Iytical .y cloprcdia of I'ract ica I
Xlcd icinc, 12 volum es. Ill' is th e
a ut ho r o f "Int ernal Secr et ion s and the
L'rin cipl cs o f Xlcdicin c" in t wo volumes,
a work in which th e functions o f th e
duct less glands are gi ven for the first
time. and oth er obscure physiolog-ica l
p roblem s a rc elucidated . II c is Pres-
ident of the \m erican Xlcclical Edit ·
o rs As ociation. I Ic is Fellow of th e
College o f Physician o f Philadelphia,
m ember o f th e Am erican Xlcd ica l \ s-
sociat iou. o f the Pennsylvania State
::\1 cdica l ' oclety, of the Philadelphia
County Xl cclical Society. Fellow and
former Vi ce-President o f th e .\ mcri-
ca n Laryngologi cal Associati on. and
H onorary and Co r rc: ponding member
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of severa l Iorcign Societies. He has
received th e cross o f th e Legion of
H on or o f France for his scientific la-
bors, and is also a n officer of th e
French Academy, and a knight of th e
O rde r of Leopold of l\clgium,
January 30th, I 88..l, Dr. Sajous mar-
ried Emma C. Bergner, of Philadel-
ph ia, a nd he has one ch ild, Louis T heo-
dore.
DONNELLY, Ignatius C., 1856-
Class of 1883.
Ig na t ius C. Donnelly, Physician 111
Charge of Silver How .o unty Hos-
pit al , at l lutt.c, Montana, was born in
Philadelphia, I 'cnnsylva nia, . 'cptem-
her 8, 1856. His paternal grandfath-
er, Philip C. Donnelly, o f Irish lin e-
~,g~ , was a graduate of J efferson Med-
ical Co llege of the class o f 1839. I-I is
fath er, Ignatius D onnelly, the well
kn own author, married Kath erine Xl c-
Ca ffrey, also of Irish lin eage.
Dr. Ignatius C. Donnelly attended
the public schools in early boyhood ,
and is a high school graduate. After
study iug medicine in J effer son :11 cdi -
cal Co llege he practiced in St. Paul,
Mi uucsota, fr om 1883 unti l 1887, and
sp ent the succeedi ng y ear in pu rs ui ng
post-graduate studies in London, Eng-
land. He al so to ok a po st-graduate
co urse in Vi enna, Austria, in 1889, and
having atta ined con siderable profi-
ciency under so me of the be st medical
and surgical in structors of th e old
world . h e resumed th e practice of med-
icin e in St. Paul, Xlinn esota, in 1889.
th er e remaining until 189'~, when he
rem ov ed to Tluttc, Xfo ntana. In th e
Iorrncr place he was on th e . taff o f
th e City and ounty H ospital , al o of
. t. J o epli's H o pi tal , an d in Butte, he
is Phy ician in Charge o f th e ' ih' cr
n ow Co unty H ospital. li e belon gs to
the. ilver Dow Co unty Xlcdica l A so-
ciat ion, and th e Xlo nta na State ~[ edical
Assoc iat ion , .Socia lly he is co nnecte d
with the Sil ver n ow Club. of Ilutt c,
xrontana.
Dr. Donnelly was marri ed Jun e 20,
1897, to Mi ss Xl aric Kimball , wh o died
Dec ember 13, 1903, and th eir children
a rc : Ignatius anel Lawren ce Donnelly.
McCASKEY, George W ash in gton,
1853-
Class of 1877.
Geo rge \\ ' ashington Xl eCaskcv ,
xr. D., o f Fort \\ 'ayne.lndiana , Pro-
Ic o r o f Clini cal Xlcdiciuc in th e F or t
\\ ayn c ollcgc o f Xl cdicinc, comes of
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Scotch -I r ish a ncest ry. He is the son
J ohn S. a nel Catharine (Davis) Xlc-
askcy, and was born :\oycmber 9.
1853, in Delta, Ohio.
Dr. XlcCaskcy obtained his p repara-
tory education in t he pub lie sc hools of
\ \ 'allscon, O hio. in 187:' entered J effe r-
son .\1cdical Colleg-e. I'hiladclp h ia.
Pennsylvania . a nd in 187 7 g ra d llated
from that inst it u t ion wit h t he degrec
IIi I )oc lor of Xlcd ic inc. H e afterwa rd
took a non-res iden t course at DePauw
U ui vc rs ity, Grccucast lc, I nd ia na, from
w hich insti tution he received in 188 1
the degree of l lachclor of Sci ence,
D u ring the next three years he en-
g-aged in general practice in Cec il,
O hio. then went abroad and devoted
about o n e yca r to professional study
in L ondon. In 1880 he settled in Fort
\\ ' ay n e. where for fifteen yea rs he
was engaged in general practice, hilt
Ior t he last ten years has been a gen-
eral cousulta n t rat her tha n a general
practit ioner. I l l' holds the professor-
sh ip of clinical medicine in t he Fort
\ \ ' ay ne Co llege of Xlcdic inc. and IS
connected wi t h t he hosp ita ls of the
state and city. H e is ex-President of
the Upper ~ r a umee Va llcy :\ Iedical
. \~sLH:iat ion , the :'\or the rn T ri -S ta te
,\ ssocia t io n . t he Indiana St at e i\le di -
ca l SociL'ty and of the Fort \ Vayn e
Xl cd ica l ~lIc idy. H e is a member of
t he In di ana S tat e l\ Icd ical Society, the
Fort Way ne Med ical Socie ty, th e
..\ m eri can Xlcdical Assoc ia tion. the
t\ mcr ica n ( .a st 1'0- E nterological Soci-
ety a nd the American Academy of
Xlcrlic inc . H e belongs to the Xlasonic
fraternity .
D r. Xl cCa skcy g-a\'e to Fort \ \ 'ayn c
its first medica l journal. I t was found -
cd in J uly, 1881, under the nam e
of the "Fort Wayne Journal of the
,\ 1cdical . cicnccs." I le was associated
in its publication with Dr. \ V . H.
Cob rccht , a n eminent anatomist and
editor of "Si r E rasm us \\ ' ilson 's ..\na t-
o my ." Th e paper founded by Dr. :\Ic -
': as key is now ca lled th c "Fort \ Vay nc
Ivlcclica l J ourn al Ma g a ziu c." Ik :\Ic-
Caskey has been a vo lu mi nous w ri t er
en med ica l su bjects, a nd a mong h is
co ntri bu tions to pro fessi on al lite ra ture
may he ment io ned the fol lowiug : "C;e-
og-raphical Patholog-y of Co nsump-
ti o n ," 28 pp.. Chicago. 1885 : "Disin -
fec tion D uri ng ami After the .Vcu tc
TIl Icctious Diseases," q Pl?.. St. Louis,
i Soo : ,. Il io- hcmistry in Its Re la t io n
to Xcrvous Diseases," G I. ,'cw York,
1 95: "The Diag-nosis and Treat-
ment of .crcb ra l 'Men ing-ea l ll cm-
o rr hag c." 10 pp.. Xcw Y or k, 18911 ;
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"Case uf grai n Traumatism with Fo-
cal Symptoms, Trephining and Death,"
3 1. Pe oria, 1 8~y() : "Clinical Exam iu a -
t iou u f l lloo rl." 2 1. • Furt \\ ',ayn e,
18<)7 ; "The Diagnosis o f Stomach
Diseas es." 13 Pl?.. Fort \\ ' ayn e, 18Y7;
"Physical Therapeutics; Electricity;
H ydrotherapeutics ; .\ Iassage, Sch ott
Treatment o f Heart Disease," <) pp. ,
Furt \ \ 'ayne, 18')7; "The :\enrasthenic
Symptoms o f ( ;astro-intestinal Di s-
ease," II pp .. :\ew Yurko 18<)8 : ":\eu-
rr.st hcnia : Som e Points in Its lathol-
\. g'y and Treatment," IG pp., C hicago,
11)00 ; " .\ :\ew Met hod ior th e Clinical
Dct cr m ina t ion o f th e Ca rd iac .' 8 pp.,
lh iladclphia, 1<)00; " S im ple and
Ethereal . 'ulphatcs. ,\ Simple and
Rapid Xl cthod for th eir Separate
Determination, Thirty Xl inutcs." 8
pp" l-o r t \ Vuync, J 9 00, " Report o f
a ase oi Tumor o i t he Cere -
be llu m with Drainage of Fluid
T h ro ug h th e :\USl· .' · J.t pp., :\ ew York,
1<)00: "Hysterical I )is,.;ociation o f T ern-
perature Senses with Reversal o f Scu-
~ibility to Cold. " 7 pp., :\ ew York,
1<)01 : "I'hysiology th e l lasi s o f Cl in i-
ca l Xl cd iciuc : a Plea for Sci entific
Meth ods." 1 :; pp., Fort \ Vay nc. 19 0 I :
":\ Case of Comb ined Gastric and
Aura l \ ' e rt igo , with a Discussion o i
the I'a th o logy of s uch Case s ," 1 1 pp. ,
Ch icago, 19°1 ; "T he C lin ica l Labora-
tory as an ,\ id to Di agnosis." 4 I.. F ort
\\·ayne. 1<)01: "A Case o f Leukemia
Preceded by Xluc osauguinol ent Co li-
t is and Physiological Leucocytes .'· 10
l'P .. :\"ew Y ork. 1902: " A ne m ias Sec-
o nda ry to Cas t ro -in tes t ina l Disea se
wit h Report oi Two Cas es .' 7 pp.,
Ch icago. 19°2: " E lect r ica l Reactions of
th e Castro-intestinal M usculaturc and
Their Th erapeut ic Valu e." 20 pp. , f\e w
York, 19°2 ; "T he C lin ica l Association
«f Ca nce r a ud Tubercul osi s, w ith R e-
port o f a Case." 8 pp ., l 'h iladclphia ,
: y03 ; "A lexia Irom Cyst Ca used b,
l lul lvt I-'" ou nd : Opcrat io u : Deat h, ' 7
Pl?.. Chicago, I Y0 2 ; " Jlr a in . vbsccss ami
T um or," " L ocal izati o n in l lca rt Dis-
ca c," "Tuberculos is of I lr on ch ia l
Gla nds." " I Ica rt \\ ' ea kn ess ." T ox-
ae m ic F acto r in I liabct es Xl cllitus."
"Toxi c O r ig in u f .c r ta in Xcuroscs and
lsych oscs,' " Hyster ic I .etharg y wi th
Hl'\ )urt of a .asc," "Six l l um lrcd Cases
uf Chronic ~ ia s t rit is ."
Ih. ~ I cCaskcy mar rie d Lou ise.
daughtl'\' of Dr. .ha r lcs E. Stu rgis. one
ui t he pio neer physicia ns of I ndiana ,
;1 1111 th ey h a ve o uc son. (; eurg e Ed-
w a rd. Dr. ~ I cCaskey's hom e is at 407
\\ ·e ,.; t Ma in Street , Fort \\ 'a.'"ne,l n-
diana.
HIDDEN, Willi a m B uffet , 1837-
Cla s s o f 1 8 6 2 .
\\ 'ill ia m Ilu ffe t l l icl d cn , throa t a nd
lung specia list o f I lostou , whose pro-
g ressive ideas ha ve been o f marked
valu e to t he prof ession . w as born in
Tamworth , :\"ew Hampshire, o n th e
24 th o f July, 1837. H e is descended
from E ng lis h an cestry, and in th e
mot her co un t ry hi s nam e w as spe lle d
II addc n. The Ioun dcr of th e famil y in
.V m cri ca was .Vnd rc w Ll id .Icn . wh o set-
t lvd ill I' owley . Xlassach usc t ts. ab out
16;;0. The pa ren t s o f D r. II icklcn w ere
\\·illi a m lricc a nd E un ice ( Pur ing-
tun) lli dden .
l )r . II id cl cn att en ded th e public
sc ho o ls o f hi s nat ive town. and aft er-
ward became a s t ude n t ill Kimball
U nion . vcadc my . hu t hi s co lle g iate
tra ining was in te rrupted hy def ecti ve
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\'1 S1011. l I c en t ered up on th e s t udy of
medicine with Dr. E. C. }Ioore as hi s
prec eptor, and matri culated in Jcff er-
son M edical Co llege. wh ere he com-
p leted a full course by g rad ua t io n
with th e cla ss of 1802 . Locating for
practi ce in Concord, .:\e w 1-1 a mpshirc,
h e remain ed a a g en eral practition er
o f th at city until 1868 , and wa s s ur-
g eon In charg-e o f th e draft rendezv ou s
fr om 1863 unti l 18Go. Rem oving to
Ilalt im orc, Xl a ry la nd, in 1868. he pra c-
ticed a a throat and lung spccia list
o f that city until 18')-!-. when he came
to Boson , an d is no w located at .:\0.
74 Il oyl eston street. II is co m p re he n-
s ive kn owledge and s upe r ior skill in
th e lin e of hi s s pe cia lt y ha ve gain ed
him a position o f prestige in th e cities
wh ere he made hi . hom e. I-T e was
th e first Am erican medi cal writer to
claim that indiges ti on-mal-nutrition
-is th e cause o f tubercul osi s a nd co n-
su m pt ion, and has lived to sec gene ra l
treatment confirm hi s diagnosi s. Il l'
is t he inventor o f th e "fresh air
method" o f g i\'ing arr est h ct ics, their
automatic dilut ion with a normal
amount of air with each in spiration,
thus furni shing th e prof ession th e only
s ta nda rd o f judging th e m crit s o f
anesthet ics they have ever h ad, and re-
ducing the di sc omforts and dan gers of
a nest hesia to a minimum .
Dr. I Iid cl cn was married on th e 26t h
o f :'\ovc mbc r, 1804. to :'1is:,:\ Iary A .
l loy cl cu, and th ey have four daug-hters ,
Julia .\ .. ~Iary . \ g nes , :' largnl'1'ite and
E unic e I' . II i.lclcu.
HOWARD, E dward Step hen, 1859-
ClaSH o f 1896.
Dr. Edward S tephe n I ro warcl, gen-
era l s urg ica l practition er o f Sa n Fran-
cisco, Ca lifo rn ia. was horn at \ Vin t ers ,
Yol o co un ty , Ca lifo rn ia , January 16,
1859, a son of teph en A. and Eli za
\nn (S te phens) H oward a nd o f En g-
lish and. catch de ce nt.
F ollowing a course o f s t udy in th e
common schools , he wa s a s t ude nt in
H esper ia n Coll ege fr om 1870 until
1878, and th e foll owing- vear was
s pent as a s t udent in II cakl's Ilusiu cs
Co lle ge o f San Francisco. F oll owin g
hi s graduation from jefferson Medi cal
Co lleg e, which occurred in 180 , he
ente re d up on h is professional caree r,
a nd ha s ser ved as Dem on strator o f
A natomy and Prof essor o f Ce rrito-
U riua ry Disea ses. and al so as lin ical
S urgeon , in the Co llege o f Phy: icians
anel urgeons o f Sa n F ra nc isco, a l-
ifornia. TT l' has al so been urg eon to
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the Califurnia General I lusp ita l of San
Francisco, and .\ ssistaut Gynecologist
to the French Hospital in the same
city, and he has a large and rcmu ncr-
at i vc privat c p ractice. I Ie belongs to
the San Francisco .ou nty Medical
Society, the alifornia State Xlcdical
Society and the .\merican Xl cdica l
.vssociat iou. l lis political support is
g!\Tn tu the I)cmucracy.
Dr. Howard was married. Decem-
ber 23, 1881, and his first wife died
January 8, 1900. He was married
July 12, 1~02. to Elizabeth D . Herring.
His children arc Albert L., Raymond,
and Ro w la nd J-)oward ,
SCHLEMM, Horace Edmund, 1859-
Class of 1886.
Dr. I Ioracc Edmund Schlcnun, of
Reading. Pcn nsy lva nia, was born 111
Maiden Creek township, Ilcrks coun-
ty, Penn ylvauia, January 14, 1859.
Hi paternal grandfather, hrist ian L.
Sch lcmm, was born in Hocckclhcim,
in Hesse, Germany, about 1803, and
emigrated to America, settling in
Union township, Berks county, where
he engaged in the practice of medicine.
I-Ie had been graduated from Goct-
tingen, \pril 13. 1802, and was also a
graduate of the literary department of
the same school. ] Ic continued in prac-
tice in Derks county t hroughont his
remaining days. H is son, 1Jr. Charlc«
\Villiam Griffith Schlcuuu, devoted his
life to the medical profc: sion, being a
graduate of the Medical I >epartmcnt
of the Pennsylvania Collejrc uf I 'hil-
adelphia in 184R I-r"e practiced in
Kutztown and chlcmrnvillc, in Xlaid-
en Creek township. Ilcrks county,
Pennsylvania, after which he removed
to Philadelphia, where he continued
in the practice of his profession, and
wa also agent for the American Life
I usuraucc Company. ] Ie married
2\1agdalena Forney.
Dr. Horace E . Schlcnuu was a stu-
dent in the public schools of I'hila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, and also in the
Conuncrcia l 'ollcgc of Chicago, Illi-
nois, from which he was graduated
with the class of 188r. He afterward
accepted a position as bookkeeper in
that city, being thus connected for
two and a half years with John Solon,
who was engaged in the wholesale
milk business. At the expiration of
this period of time he returned to the
cast and entered the employ of his
father, who conducted a drug store at
No. 25 North Sixth street. Reading,
Pennsylvania, Dr. Schlcmm con-
tinued with hi father until April,
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1~~-+, and during that tim e devot ed
clo c at ten t ion to th e s tudy of medi-
cine. I-I e then entered J efferson Xl cd-
ical College. of which he i an al um-
nu s of the class of 1~8(j.
Dr. Sc hlcmm began pr acti ce in con -
nect ion w it h hi s fat her in R eadin g.
Pennsylvania, immediately after his
graduatioll . and the business associa-
tion between them was mai n ta ine d
un t il :\Iay , IJR7, whe n the so n ope ned
a n o ffice of his ow n at Xo. 4 12 No rt h
T enth street. Th er e he co nt inucd fur
ab out five yea rs. a fte r which he rc-
moved to . '0 . 2-+7 . .o rt h T enth s t reet.
w he re he practiced cont inuous ly fur
S IX Years . H e then located at .'0.
2-+8 _' or th Ten th . t rcct , wh er e h e has
since rem ain ed. Dr. Sc h lemm wa s a
membe r of the ~ta ff of V is it ing P hy-
sicians at R ead ing H ospita l fn r te n
yea rs . resigning in 1902. H e wa s al so
a member o f th e Medical Sta ff H os-
pital : ervicc, of th e Disp en sary \ vard
Se r vice, an d ha s been P hys ician to the
.oro ner of R eadin g . l ie is now Chief
M edical E xamin er for th e A me r ican
Cas ua lty Co mpa ny at Reading. P enn-
sy lva nia , and bel on gs to th e City Xlcd-
ica l . vssocia t ion of R ead ing , th e Derks
Co unty Xlcdica l Socie ty, and th e Pcn u-
syl vania S ta te Medical Soc iety. Fra-
ternally he is co nne cted with th e
Xl ason ic Lod ge. :\0. 62 . De Xl ol ay
Co mm a udcry , K. '1'., t he Xl yst ic
hrin c, and th e ll cn cvolent and 1'1'0-
t cc t. ivc Order o f Elks. Hi s politi cal
suppo rt is given to th e D em ocracy ,
o f which he is a n act ive and earnest
advoca te .
ROSENTHAL, Edwin, 1858-
Class "f 1880,
E d win Rosenthal , xr. D., I'h . G., of
l 'hilrulc lph ia , I ' cnnsy lva nia , wa s born
in t ha t city, on Q ueen st reet. Decem-
ber 4. 1858, a so n o f M orris and
J eanctta ( Ahrnd t ) Rosenthal. lid or ris
R osenthal is a min ister (Rabbi) . a so n
of \\ 'illiam R osenthal , wh o was a
pr omin ent and successful merchant.
During his ea rl y boyhood the par-
ent s o f Dr. Rosen tha l rem ov ed to
:'\n, 517 Pin e st ree t . Philadelphia ,
where he has resided eve r s ince. T-f c
receiv ed hi s primary and seconda ry
scho uling' at th e "Old Front Street
School." from which he was se nt to
the H ebrew Ed ucat ion So cie ty 'chool,
and a fte r g rad uat ing from thi s was ad-
mitted to the .cnt ra l Hi gh Sc hool.
Aft er remam mg two years (fo ur
te rms) he en te red th e Philadelphi a
Co llege of Pharmacy. g rad ua t ing in
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1878, under th e private pcrccptorship
of Xlr. Gustavus Krause, His thesis
for th e degree wa s entitled "Liquor
lotassa e," and was published in the
"Amcricau J ournal o f Pharmacy,"
Xlarch , 1878. During th e last term
( 1877-78) at the aforesaid college, his
attendance wa s required only on Xl on-
day, \ Vcdncs clay and Friday nights.
lie matriculated at Jefferson Xledical
ollcgc (during th e summer course of
1877) , and after three full terms (as
then prcscribcd-s-t \\' 0 terms only be-
ing neces sary ) graduated in Xlar ch,
1880, under th e private preceptor hip
of Dr. Julius Ka cmmcrcr. The inaug-
ural essay on this occasion was
a warded hon orable mention for first
prize, and wa entitled, " Germs- T h e
Origin and Ca use o f Epid emic Dis-
eases." During the last term at Jef-
19
Icrson College he reported th e linics
of Dr. Richard J. L evi s at th e Penn-
sy lvania H ospital for a prize of a gold
medal, as well as the .linics of Dr.
Thomas C. Morton at th e sa me I los-
pital, al so for a prize of a go ld medal.
Ilut one prize could be awarded , hence
he received th e gold medal for Mor-
ton's report and hon orable mention
for L evi s' s report. The Report is now
in the Library o f th e P ennsylvania
H ospital. During hi s !J0Y!lOud and
youn g manhood Dr. Rosenthal at -
tended the Philadelphia Turnin g"
School.
After his graduatiun in March , 1880,
Dr. Ro senthal was appointed a i.'hy-
sician to th e Hebrew Charit ies, Phi l-
adelphia, which position he held fur
eight years. He wa s Physician-Ac-
coucher to the \Y oman' Lying-In So-
ciety (Esras- Iash in) : o f which char-
ity he wa the only I 'hysi cian for eig h t
years. In 1882 he was the Assi stant
Physician to the American Hospital
for Skin Diseases; in 1883 ub stitutc
P hysician to the Out-Patient Depart-
ment of th e Philadelphia Di pcusary ;
from 1884 until 18R9 one of the . vss is t-
ant Physicians in th e Xl cclica l Depart -
ment, Out-Patient, P en nsylvania i los-
pital; from 1885 until 1889 Assistant
Demonstrator of hemi try at th e J ef-
ferson x1cdical College . In 1888,
in company with Dr. Lawrence W olff
and Prof ess or J. \V.· ll o lla url, he
opened the Skin linic at JcfTerson
.ollcgc H ospital , of which he wa s one
of th e Chief Clinical Assistants. In
I~OO h e was on e of th e orig ina to rs o f
th e Franklin Dispen sary and I-To pital,
present named the ?II t. Sinai Hospital,
o f which in stitutiou he is now P ediat-
rist.
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] n J88~ Dr. Rosenth a l served a s
P resident of th e J a mes Aitken Me igs
Medical \ ssocia t ion , which has been
in existence twenty-one years, and is
uf a social as well a. scientific charac-
tel'; membership requires that an
o r igina l essay be presen t ed at least
once a year. In 181)6 he was Secre-
tary of the Section on Diseases o f
Ch ild ren in the . vmc r ica n Xl cdica l
vssocia ti on , a nd Chairman uf the
sa me in 1 ~)O(). a nd has se rved as
.o r rcs po ucling Secretary of t he I'aid
]-I os p it a l f I' Co ntag io ns Diseases since
th e year rooo. He is a member of the
I 'hiladelp hia Cou nty Medica l Society,
th e Pcn usy lva ui a S ta te :\I edi cal Soci-
ety. t he American Xl cclical Assoc ia-
t iun, the Philadelphia Pediatric So-
ciety . the Philadelphia Obstetrical So-
ciety. the Philadelp h ia Patholog-ical
Society, t he J . A itke n :\Iei gs Med ica l
Association . t he Phi ladelphia Med ical
Club . the Xlississippi Valley Medical
Associat ion . the American Association
fo r the Advauccmcnt of Science. the
Publi c E clucat ion Associat io n . th e Fed-
erat ion of j c wi s h Cha ri t ics , the j cwish
I'ublicatiou Society of .\ mcrica, and
Philates Lodge, A . Y . ~1. ( Xl asonic},
Corinthian Ch a pter. His political af-
filiat io ns are w it h th e R ep ubl ica n
party.
Dr. Resent hal married, June 28,
1887, Emma Jan e Hughes, and two
children were born to t hem :E.mma
]-[ugh cs, deceased . a nd [dorr is Jacob
Rosentha l.
The following is a list o f th e arti-
cles w r it t en by Dr. Rosenthal:
I. "Liquo r Pottassae." an inaug-
ura l es say to t he P h iladelphia Co llege
of Pharmacy for t he titl e of "Phar-
macy Graduate, Ph . G.,'" published in
th e " .\ me r ica n J ournal o f Pharmacy,"
March, 187R 2 . "Ucrm s-c-Th c O rig in
and Ca use u i Epid emi c I riscascs." 3.
"Rep ort ui th e S urgi ca l Clinics of Dr.
Ri chard J. Levis, " a warded hon orabl e
mention, et c. -t. ",\ Rep ort o f th e
Surgi cal Cl in ics u f Dr. Thomas C.
Xl o r to u " ( I 'c ll n~y l\'a llia l lospit a l},
awarded a gold mcda l. 5. " T he C~e
(If Suda Sa iicv la t c ill t h c Trca u ucu t of
Smnll-L'ox," pub lislud ill th e "Xlcdical
Ilul lct in ,' 1881. (i. A n ed ito r ia l o n
"Disea s ed Xleats." fu r t he "Xl cclical
Bulletin," "fo unded upo n o bserva t ion
o f a number o f ca ses o f trichin osi s. 7.
"A R ep ort o f 1,000 Obstetrical .ascs.'
presented to the Philadelphia Co un ty
Xl ed ica l Society, and published in th e
Proceedings. 8. "A Report of 1(\ 0
cases of Diphtheria o f th e Laryn x-
Treat ed by In tubation ," present ed to
the J. Aitken M eigs M edical Associa-
ti on. and printed in th e "Medical Bu l-
letin," September and cto bc r, 1894 .
9. " ,\ Case o f ' y ph ilit ic O rc h it is .'
presented before th e J. Aitken M eig s
Mcdica l A ssociation, and pub lished in
the " M ed ica l Bulletin." 10. "Haem -
gl obinuria," a paper read in Ge r ma n
before th e Ge r ma n Xlcd ical Soci et y .
and publi sh ed in the" .erman Xl cdi-
cal j ourna l," ?\ cw Y ork. 1 r. "Ute r ine
Mol es," presen t ed with spec ime ns to
the J. Aitken :\[cigs Xl cd ica l Associa-
ti on. and publish ed in th e "J ournal o f
th e . vruc rica u A s oc ia t iou. " i z "1\
Hvdroccpha lic Xlon stcr.' presented
befo re the I'hila rlclphia M edi cal So-
ciety. 13. "T r is m us Xconatorum ,'
present ed to th e J.. \itken )'I eig-s M cd -
ical Association, and publi sh ed in th e
" Codex M cdicus, " Pltiladclphia . 14.
"Lumbar Puncture," with a report o f
a case. present ed to t he J, . vitk cn
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:.leigs Medical A ssociation. and pub-
lished in "Pediatrics," New York. I.').
"The Treatment of Laryngeal Diph-
theria by Intubation , and the Diph-
th eria Antitoxin," presented before
the State Society of I'cnnsylva nia at
Chambersburg, and printed in th e
"Official Journal" and ":'Iledical
1 ews. " 16. "The Treatment o f
Diphtheria with Diphtheria Anti-
toxin," presented before the Philadcl-
phia County Medical Soci ety. and
printed in the Proceedings. 17. "Two
Cases of Laryngeal Diphtheria. In-
tubated, Treated with the Antitoxin
and foll owed by D eath," printed in
the " Medica l News," . .cw York. 18.
"The Xlodcrn Treatment of Diph-
theria," a symposium published in the
" M edica l W orld,' Philadelphia. 19.
"The Treatment of Diphth eria with
Diphtheria Antitoxin," publi shed in
the "Atlantic Medical Monthly.' 2 0 .
" F a t - 1\ Ii lk - Professor Ga ertncrs
Xlo the r 1\1 ilk," published 111 th e
"Cod ex Medicus." Philadelphia. 21 .
" ~ I i lk-Mixturcs. " a paper read be-
fore th e Section on Di cases o f
Ch ild ren o f th e Am erican M edical
Association. at D env er, Col orado,
and puhli shcrl in th e " Official
journal." 2 2. "A L ecture o n th e
Diphtheria Antitoxin," delivered b e-
fore the Alumni .\ ssociat ion o f
the Philadelphia Co lleg e of Phar-
macy, and publi shed in the Transac-
ti O.1S. 23. "Th e Serum Treatment of
Di phtheria," presented in th e Section
on Diseases of Ch ild ren of th e Ameri-
can M edical As sociation at Philadel-
phia, and publi shed in th e J ournal o f
the A so c ia t ion. 24. "Serum Therapy
in Diphtheria." one o f a sy m po s iu m on
"Antitoxin ," at Atlanta, Georgia, be-
fore the Sect ion on Xla tc r ia- Xlcdica,
Pharmacy and Th er ap eutics of th e
A meri cau M edi cal Associa t io n, an d
publi sh ed in th e j ournal. 2 .'), "Re-
duced l 'criod of Intubation by th e
Serum Treatment o f L aryn g eal Diph-
theria," read before th e Xl cd ica l So-
cie ty o f th e State o f P euns vlvania , a t
Harri sburg , and publish ed in th e
" Offi cial J ournal " and th e "Medi cal
cws ." 26. "Some P oints in Infant
F eeding ." read before th e State :0-
cicty o f P ennsylvania, at Lan ca ster ,
an d publish ed in th e J ournal an d th e
"J ournal of O bs te t r ics and Pcdi atry ,'
Il oston. Xlas ac husct ts. 27. "The
i\1uni cipa l H ospital o f lhiladclphia ,'
read before th e Philadelphia ouu ty
i\! eclical Society, and published in th e
"Xlcdical and Surgical R ep ort er." 28.
" T he . equc lae of Diphtheria," a sym-
posium on "Diphth eria" in th e " Mccli-
cal Progress." 29. "The Antitoxin
Treatment of Diphth eria:' a sympo-
s ium appearing in the " Xlcdica l Fort-
nightly," St. L oui s, Xlissouri . 30.
"Suhnormal T cmperat ure in T yphoi d
Fever," in the "Philadelphia M edi cal
j ournal." 31. " I nju r ies to th e :': ew -
Il orn, in Cross, Co m plex . a nd Ilrea ch
P resenta t ions," read before th e J. Ait -
ken i\ Ieig l\fcdica l .\ so cia ti on, and
published in th e " Ma ry la nd M edi cal
j ournal." 32. "The D o ag e of Diph-
theria Antitoxin, an rl it s Limitation s,"
in th e " P h ila de lph ia Xledica l j ourna l. '
33. " T he Influence o f the Antitoxin
in the Treatment of Laryngeal Diph -
th eria," in "Th e ::-. Iaryland Medi cal
J ourn a1." 34· " T he Treatment o f
Pu erperal Septi ca emia with th e A nti-
Streptococcic . cr urn ." r ead before th e
J. Aitken -:\I eigs :'- le d ica l .-\ socia t ion ,
and publish ed in the " P h ilade lph ia
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M edical j ournal. ' .),). "Tre a t me nt o f
. ' cp t ic Co nd it ions in Ch ild re n," read
before the Section on Di sease s of
Ch ild ren of th e . vm cr ica u Xl cd ica l .\5-
soc ia t iou, .u Co liu ubus, 0 1 io, and pub-
lish ed in t he j ournal o f th e . vssocia -
t iun . 30. \ se ries uf t we lve papers
IJIl Sul.jcct s .\ pper la ining tu Co utagi on
;lnd it s I)iseases, fur "Trai ned Xl o thcr-
hood ," ;\ cw Yu1·k- l . "Cuntag iu us
Skin Disea ses ;" 2 . "Th e I':rupli\'e
Fcvcrs :" ,). "Th e Spread of Co utu-
giun ;" 4. " Contag'iuus I:Iuud Dis -
cases ; 5. "The l lair , and 'u ntag iolls
I)is eases uf th e Scalp;" 0. "Immuni-
ty ;" 7. "The (lrigin and Ca use uf I '~pi ­
. lc iu ic Diseasl's ;" 8. "Fe\'ers ;" 0.
" Disi nfcc t iou :" 10. "l l calth a nd Dis-
case ;" 11. " Q uara nt ine ;" 12. " L'c r iorls
uf In Icction." 37. .\ lso a se ries of
three papers on "Infan t Fccd irur .' f I'
"Trained :-Io therhuod ." 38. "Treat-
ment o f .h ro nic Cro up." read before
th e Section of Laryng-nlogy, ctc., of
till' .\ Iller iea n Xl c rlica l .Vssoc ia t io n . and
published in the J ournal o f th e .\ ssn-
cia i ion . .N. "I ~nlarged ( ;land s." pub-
lished in the " j o urua l u f Scientific
~ledil'il1e," Chi cagn. 40. "The lullu-
cnce o f ,\ n t ituxin on Diphther ia St a-
tistics," read before the Se cti on on
State Medicine, in a sy mposiu m on
"Diphtheria," at Co lu mb us, O hio . 41.
"The Technique of Intubation," pub-
lished in ' the "Journ a l o f Scientific
~ I cdicinc ," Chicago. Illinoi s. 42.
" Xlix cd Co ntag ion ," published in the
"Journal o n Sci entifi c :-1 cdicinc." Chi -
cago. 43. " Pn eumonia as a Sequel to
M ea sles," publish ed in th e "Journ al on
Sci entific Xlcdicine ,' hicago. 4-+.
"T he Treatmen t of P ne u mo nia wi th
the Anti-Pneumonic Serum," read he-
fore th e M edical Society o f the tate
of P enn vlvauia, and publish ed in th e
journal o f the Association and th e
." Xl crlical Ne ws," ct c, 45. "Th e Value
o f this cct ion's \\ 'ork and how tu
. vd va nc c it," the address as cha irma n
u f the Sect ion on Disease s of Ch ildre n
o t the .\ me r ica n l cdi cal Association ,
delivered at Atlantic City, !\l'\V Jersey ,
a t t he upen ing u f th e ses s ion , and
I ulili sh cd in the j ourual u f th e Asso-
cia t ion. 40. " L'urga t ivc Xl in crn l
\Vaters," a paper read bciorc th e ~Ii s­
s is sipp i \ 'alley ~Iedical . vssociat ion , a t
.vshevi llc. ;..Jorth Ca ro lina, and pub-
lished in the I'roceedings. 47. Th e
chapters ou "Diphth eria ," in Tayl or
and \Vdls 's "Diseases uf Children,"
first edition, l llaki ston &. Co ., 1808.
48 . The chapter o n " Int uba tion ,' Tay-
lor and \V ell s' s " D ise ases of .hild rc n .'
se cond ed it io n. 49. The chapter on
" Diph t he r ia ," in Taylor a nd \\ ells's
" D iseases o f Child re n ," seca nt! ed i-
tion, ;;0, Th e chapter on "Trach cot-
n m v." "Diseases of hil rlrcn.' Taylor
and \Vells. 51. Th e chapt er on " In-
t uba t ion," in Taylor and \Vells' "Dis-
cases o f Ch ild ren ," second edition. 52.
"Rep ort o f a Case o f Typhoid Fev er
Co m plica te d with P ne umo nia. and fol-
lowed hy Laryngeal Diphth eri a," pub-
lish ed in the "Archives of Pediatrics,"
Augu t, 1902. 53. "T he Clinica l Re-
sults of Serum Therapy," read at the
Fifty-third Xlcet ing of the American
M edical . \ . socia t ion. Se ct ion o f Dis-
ease') o f hildrcu. and publi sh ed in
the J ournal. January 24, IC)03· 54·
"Prol onged Intubation," ". \ me rica n
:\ Icdicinc." :J:J. " Prolo ng-cd 1ntuba-
t ion," read before th e Section of Di s-
cases of hil clrcn of th e . \ mcrican
Xfcdical Association, and publish ed in
th e "Journ a l o f A mcrican ~ lcd ica l
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...vssocia t ion," Xla rc h 22, 19 02. 56. "A
R ep ort of one hundred Obstet r ica l
Cases, " read before th e bstct-
r ica l Society of Philad elphia , a nd
pub lis hed in th e ·'. \ nna ls o f Gy n-
ecolog-y and l'cdi a try ," Xo vem bcr,
19 02. :JI' "A R eport o f Six Ca cs
of S urgica l Erysipelas. treated with
th e A nt i-S t re ptococc ic Se ru m, with-
a nt Ben efit ," read before th e " Ph ila-
delphia P ediatric Society," and pub-
lish ed in "Pediatri cs," etc . 58. "A R l'-
port o f O ne 1Iuudrcd Cases of Diph -
th eria o f th e Larynx,lntnbat ed , and
T reated with thc Diphtheria A nti-
tox in," read before th e J . Aitke n Meigs
Xl cclica l A. socia t ion , Xla rch , 19 04 . an d
publ ish ed in the ·'.\ l1nals o f C;yne-
co logy a nrl P ediatrics." '59. " T he
Chang-c . in th c Xfan agcmcn t o f Laryn -
ge a l Diphth eri a Treat ed by Intuba-
t io n ." re ad before th e South Bran ch
o f th c P h ilade lph ia Co unty M edica l
Societ y an d publi sh ed in "Arc h ives of
P edia tri cs, " .1 nn e, 1903. Dr. Rosen-
tha l was the in ventor of a P lacenta l
Forceps and a R ecurren t athete r .
P ETTIBONE, Cha rl es Frederic, 1865-
Class of 1889.
Cha rles Fred eric P ettibon e, ;\1. D.,
wh os e offi ce is at 1838 Moore st reet,
Philadelphi a , Pennsylvania, is a na -
ti vc of T ari ffv illc, 1Tartford co unty,
Co nnec t icut. born in ISo5. His par-
en ts a rc Alfred a nd :'I la ry E. (G illett)
i'c t ti bonc. The former named is a
descend ant o f J ohn Pct tibonc. wh o
resided in \\'indsor, Co nnect icut, in
1635. a nd of J on ath an I'ct t ibone, who
se rved as co lo ne l o f th e E ig-hteenth
Co nnecticut M iliti a duri ng th e R cvo-
Iut ion ary wa r. The latte r nam ed is a
descendant (If Jonathan Gillett , who
came from England and sett led in
Dorchester, Xlassachusctts , in 1030.
Charle F. Pettibone is indebted to
the public school system of Tariffville,
on necticut, for his early educational
advantages. Later he pursued ad-
vanccd bra nches in the \Vi llist on Sem-
ina ry, Eas tha mpto n, Massach usctt: ,
fro m whi ch he was g radua te d in ISSI ,
and under p ri va te tutors. l lc entered
:,[ ichi ga n l In ivc rs ity, class of 1885,
purs ued a three years ' course there,
a nd then matriculated in j cff'crsou
Xlcdica l .ollcuc, g-raduat ing Irom
that instituti on with the deg-ree
of Doctor of Xlcdicinc in IS: 9. Since
then he has been eng-aged in active
practice in the city of lh iladclph ia ,
and in addition to the duties pertain-
ing thereto has held the following ap-
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poiut mc nts : Resid ent P hys icia n of S t.
Agnes H ospi tal, Vi siting Physician to
the '?\ or thc r n D ispc ns ary , Ass istan t
P hys icia n in th e Medi cal Clinic, J ef-
ferson H ospi tal , Chief of Ch ildrc ns'
Clinic, J effer son H ospital , and In-
s tructor in Di sea ses of Child re n, J ef-
ferson 1 Ied ical Co llege. H e is a mcm -
he r of t he Sig ma Phi frat ernity.
STEWART, John, M. D., 1872-
Class of 1856.
Dr. St ewart , Ph ysician a nd Surgeon
of Ph ila cl clph ia. wa s horn Jun e 28,
1872. a so n of J am es and . vn na
(T hom pso n) Stcvva rt. I-Ie attend ed
th e publ ic sc hools of Philadelphia. is
a g rad ua te of th e Philadelphia Col-
leg e of Pha rmacy o f th e class of 1893.
a nt! mem be r of th e Alumni As soc ia-
ti on , and is a n alumnus o f J effer son
Medi cal Co llege, class of ]896, in
whi ch y ear his Doct or o f Medi cin e
degree was co nfer re d up on him. A f-
ter co mplet ing hi s pharmaceuti cal
co urse he had read medi cin e with D r.
\Y . S. Bray, o f Ca mde n, Ne w J ersey,
and since ]896 he ha s practi ced in
Philadelphia, bein g locat ed a t 233-t
North Twenty-ninth s t ree t. H e he-
lon gs to th e Philadelphia Co unty M crl-
ical Soci ety , th e j Icdico-Lcgal Asso-
cia tion. th e Northwestern Medi cal So-
ciet y. and th e American Medical As-
socia t ion. 1n politi cs he is a R epnh-
lica n.
PHILLIPS, John Lougeay, 1858-
Class of 1883.
Dr. J ohn L Phillips, residin g a t 22 ]3
Tioga st reet, P h ilade lphia, P cn nsyl -
vania, wh ere he is co nd nc t ing a ge n-
era l practi ce of med icin e and surge ry ,
is a native of Pittsburg. P ennsylvani a,
born ~ Iarch I , ]858. Hi s parents-
Rob ert Brown and Phebe A . ( Lo u-
gcay) Phillips-are desc endants of an
Irish and Fren ch ancestry , resp ecti vely.
Hi s mat ernal g rea t-gra ndfa the r wa s
th e fir st manufacturer of g lass in P itts-
burg. His maternal grandfather wa s a
manufacturer , a nd hi s paternal g rand-
fath er was an E pisco palian clergyman.
During h is boyhood days J ohn 1..
Phillips attended th e olfax publi c
sc hool o f Pittsburg, during hi s ju-
nior year wa s a s tude nt a t Ha verfor d
Co llege. and subsc qu cnt ly pursu ed th e
regular co urse at j cffcrsou Medi cal
Co llege. gradnating th er efrom in 1RR3.
II c was und er th e e ffic ient pr eceptor -
ship of Prof essor \\ 'illiam II. l' an -
coas t, and after his g radua t ion se rved
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as h is assistant fur three years. Im-
mediately after rcc civnur his medical
degree h e en te re d upon the active
practice o f his profession in the ci ty
o f I 'hila d clphi a, where h e has since
remain ed. a nd d u r ing th e int cr vc n ing'
y ears h a s s uc ceede d in huild ing up an
exte ns ive pat ronage. gaining an en -
viahl c reputation for skill and abil ity
a moru; th e m embers of the medical Ira -
t cr ni ty . 1l e is a Fellow to th e ollege
o f I'hysi cian s o f lh ila cl clphia , a m cm-
her of th e Philndclphia Xlcd icnl C lub,
Pnthol ogica l Soci e ty o f lhi lad clphia ,
a nd th e Co un ty .\l edi cal and State
Xl cd ica l Soci e ti es . I Ic is a s t a unch
a d he ren t o f th e principl es of th e R e-
publi can part y. gil'ing to it his hearty
snppnrl.
On S ept ember 0, 1886. Dr. Phillips
married Mabelle K. Gager , o f Phila-
de lphia. Their chi ldren a rc : Jam es
Ilrown, Cha r le s Gager. and L oug ca y
Phillips.
STEINBACH. Lewis W .• 1851-
Class of 1880.
L ewis \\" Steinbach. 1\ 1. D. , Pro-
fessor of Operative ~urgery in th e
P h iladelphia Po lyc liuic and ollcgc for
Graduates in Medicin e , was born at
Vysoka in Bohemia. June 4. 1851. It
being decided early in hi s lif e that he
should become a teach er. hi s paren ts
had him pur. uc a classical ed uca t ion .
About his twentieth year he decided to
come to America, which he did in t he
ca rly seventies. Com ing to Philadel -
phia. his attainments quickly procured
fo r h im a position as lib ra r ia n . He ma-
t ric u lated at th e Jefferson Medical Co l-
lege, and cojointly pursu ed hi s duplex
duties to the en t ir e sati sfaction o f hi s
em Ploycrs, a nd gradua ted wi t h honor
in his class, receiving th e L evi s gold
medal for his Surgical R ep orts .
A man of scrupulous honor. brillian t
attainments and lovable di sposition ,
h is acquaintances rapidly becam e ad-
mirers, and his admirers hi s fri ends.
These frie ndships fou nded o n esteem
as th ey w ere. were a valuable aid in
his early professional life. a nd it IS
doubtful if any young pra ctition er had
s uch an ex tens ive practice as qu ick ly
ca me to him. Immediately aft er h is
g ra d ua tion he associated him self w it h
th e Out-Door Service of th e Ph iladel -
phia Cha r it y H ospital. and as a n as-
s is t a n t in th e Ear Clin ic o f th e late Dr.
Lawrence Turnb u ll. at th e Jefferson
M edical o llcgc. lie ros e to he Chief
o f th e Clin ic. and ultimat ely resign ed
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both position s. \Vh en th e P h ilade lphi a
P ol yclin ic and Co llege for Grad ua tes
in M edi cine was ope ned , Dr. S te inbach
was chosen as Ch ief o f linic in t he
Depa r t ment of Surgery by th e la t e
P rofessor Ri chard L evi s and Dr. J ohn
B. R oberts , in which position h e re-
mained until some tim e aft er th e death
of Dr. L evi s, when th e tru stees ele-
va te d him to th e position o f Prof es sor
111 that in stitution, which chair he s t ill
fiIls.
A bout 1883, wh en for certain rea-
sons an atomical material becam e ex-
t raordina r ily difficult to procure, a nd
dissect ion at t he co lleges was pursued
un der g re a t restriction , D r . Steinbac h
procured the cha rter o f t he P hiladel-
ph ia . chool of A na tomy, a nd re-es ta b-
lishcd tha t once popular in sti tution .
'\natomy was aga in ta ught th ere, and
t he sc hool agai n attracted . tudcnts .
At the solicitation o f t he trustees of
t he Ph iladelp h ia Dental ollcgc, the
quarte rs we re removed to that build-
in g. and it became ob liga tory for thei r
s t udents to dissect at t he Philadelph ia
School u f Anatomy and atte nd t he
demonst rations of D r. . tci nbach , th e
D emon strato r. T he sc hool was ma in-
tain ed unt il th e absorption of th e Phil -
ad elphial rental Co llege, when th e
Philadel phia Sc hool of A nato my w as
definitely a ba ndo ne d. T o th e ea rnest
labors of Dr. Steinbach is due in large
part th e success of t he passage of th e
St at e A natom ical L aw hy t he T.egisla -
t urc of Pennsylva n ia, and its s uhsc-
qu cnt practical success. ] l c ga vc free-
ly of hi s time and money, and trave lled
un ceasingl y to the local pauper hoa rds,
fight in g t he ir prejudi ces and interests,
un til it s ucccss wa an assumed fact.
H e ha s s ince co nt inued an active mem-
ber of t he State A natomical Iloard.
Dr. Steinbach is a clear a nd forci-
bl e writer, a nd it is to be regretted t ha t
more of hi s num erou s observa t ions
have not b een recorded. It is a di s-
tin ct mi sf ortune to t he pro fess ion tha t
hi s ea rly lif e was so full. O ne may truly
say of him as th e late Prof essor Row-
land o f J ohns H opkin s U nive rs ity
once sa id to th e writ er, " I am too bu sy
to writ e , my ti me is absolu tely filled
by ac t ua l work and tea ching." In tim e
came appointmen ts to many ot he r
H ospital s a nd Iinics. At presen t h
is Pro fessor of Su rgery in th e Phi la-
del ph ia Poly cl ini c a nd '()lk g e fur
Gra dua t cs 111 Xlcdici nc . Vis iti ng'
S urgeon to th e P hi larlcl phia a nd
Jewish I-fospital , a nd is a member of
the America n Med ical Assoc iat ion , the
P hilade lp hia ou nty :'I fedical Society,
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the Co llege o f Physicians o f Philadel-
phia, th e Philadelphia Academy of
Surgery, the J. Aitken . leigs ~rcdical
Associati on, the American Academy of
Political and . ocial Science, and the
American Academy for thc Advance-
ment o f Science,
BEAN, James Harvey, 1857-
Clnss of 1877.
J ames Harvey Dea n, City P hysicia n
of Pocatello and Co unty P hysician of
Tlaun ock county, Idaho, was born in
llost on. Massachusetts, O ctobe r 23.
1857. He is a so n of Ja 111 es and Har-
ri et ( Ha rvey) ll ean , and is of Engli sh
lineage, He att ended th e public
sc hools of Medford, Ma ssachusetts ,
until he was graduated from the high
sch ool. and he afterward pursued post-
graduate studies in th e N ew York
Polytechnic Co lle ge . He prepared for
Harvard Jnivcrsity , but did not en-
ter that institution, and in stead took
up th e s tudy of medicine under Dr.
J. c. Dorr, o f Medford, Massachu-
se t ts, who directed his reading fr om
1873 until 1875, H e spe nt o ne term
in Dartmouth Medical Co llege in 1875.
and won the degree of Doctor of Mcdi-
ci nc fr om Jeffe rson Medical College in
]877. He was the yo ungest member of
the class of two hu ndred and six, be-
ing th en but twenty-on e years of age,
H e recei vcd th e prize for the best ex-
amination on a na to my offere d by Dr.
William H . Pancoa st , of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania , and kn own as th e Sh oe-
make r Quiz Prize, th e present he rc-
cciv cd being a volume by Turnbull on
th e Ear.
Dr. Dean first practiced medicin e in
~I cd ford , Xlas sa chusctts, for ab ou t
th ree months , while hi s precep tor, Dr.
J. c. D orr, was abs ent in E urope. IIc
pur ucd post -gradu ate t uclies in Jef-
ferson l\Ied ica l Co llege in the wi nter
of 1878-79. and during th e . a me wi n-
ter practiced hi s profession in P hila-
delphia for th e sake o f ex pe r ience .
H c th en returned to M edford, Ma ssa -
chusetts, bu t lef t tha t s ta te in A pr il,
IR79. and travell ed exte ns ive ly in th e
we st. ' ubs e<j ue nt ly he we nt to L oui s-
ville, K entucky, wh er e he ente re d th e
O ut- P at ient D epartment of th e ni-
ve rs ity of Loui ville, th at he might re-
ce ive a practi cal a nd va r ied ex pe r ience.
In th e fall of 1879 he went to Den ver ,
Co lo rado, and was a n acti ve member
o f the profess ion o f th a t city un til
18R2, wh en he remov ed to Idaho Falls,
Idaho, and became \ ssist an t Surgeon
for th e U nion Pa cific Railroad 'om-
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pany, In 1888 he went to P ocatello,
1dah o, in t he employ of th e railroad
co mpa ny, remaining with that corpor-
ati on for fift een yea rs. H e is now en-
gage d in th e p rac t ice of medi cin e and
s u rge ry in P ocatell o. wh ere he al so
co nduc ts a drng s to re . 1l c is City
Physi cian and H ealth O fficer o f Po-
ca te llo a t th e present tim e ( 1904) and
is Co ro ne r and ounty Physi cian of
Bannock county, Idaho, having first
be en elec te d in 1900, and re-el ected
since that tim e. and now holding both
positions. H e was a member of the
Xl assachusetts M edical A ocia tion
durin g hi s residen ce in th a t s ta te, al so
o f th e :-'1 idclles ex So uth ouuty Medi -
ca l Association o f Xlassa chusctts, th e
Co lorado State M cdica l Society , th e
D(,I1\"er City M edi cal Society o f Den -
ver. Colorado, th e Rocky Mountain
Inter-Stat e Xl cdical Association , and
th e Idah o SUit e 1\1edica l Association .
Dr. llca n belongs to Ea gl e Rock
Lodge. ~o. 18, F. and A. ?II. , of Idaho
Falls. Idaho ; was a member o f the
O dd F ellows, a nd is a me mbe r of th e
vnc icnt O rde r o f U nite d W orkm en
? nd of th e W oodmen of th e W orld,
F or se ve ra l terms he has been grand
medical exa mine r for th e \ Vo rkmcn,
and he is exa miner for th e New York
Life Insurancc Co mpa ny, the 1 cw
York Mutual Insurance Company, and
ha s ' been ex a mine r for th e X ew York
Equitable Life 1usu raucc Co mpany for
i wc n t v y ears. l I c is also s tate referee
for th e ?II utual Ben efit Life In surance
Co mpa ny a t Newark, New j cr cy.
D r. Dean ha s had intere. ting and
exc it ing ex pe r iences in th e Kl ondike.
] Ic wa s one o f those wh o was on th e
first .ra ilroad train that crossed th e
Wh it e Pass over th e Yukon Railroa d.
During hi s stay in th e far northwest
he did co ns ide ra ble professional work
fo r th e railroad com pa ny. and a lso as a
gene ra l prcat it iou cr. hu t was fina lly
dri ven out of the Kl o ndi ke hy what is
kn ow n as the .Vlicn Act of British Co-
lumh ia. l Ic married Xl iss 1 ' ellie
P riestley, of Lawrence, Kansas.
WARDER, Ch arl es Barclay, 1863-
Class of 1885.
Dr. Char les Barcla y \ Vankr, ge n-
era l practition er of P hilade lph ia, wa
1,0m in In cr ea se. T ennessee, A pri l 9.
1863, a so n o f \\ 'illi am Henry an d
J osephine Il, (Stager) W arder.
Dr. Warder pursu ed hi s academic
educa t io n in L au ter ba ch Academy and
So u th J er sey In sti tu t e, he- ing g ra du-
a ted i ro m th e latter in 1881 . I lc co n-
tinu ed hi s s tudies in th e niv cr sity of
P ennsylvania , and th e T o wn e Sc ien-
tifi c Sc hool, in which h e pursu ed spe-
cial w ork in th e Biologica l D epart-
ment in 1881-82. In th e fall of th e
la tte-r ye a r he ente red j cfferson Mcdi-
ca l Co llege, complete d th e co urse by
g radua t io n in ]885, and t hcn hcca mc a
post-graduate s tude nt in medi cin e in
th e U nive rs ity o f P ennsyl vania , win-
ning his de gree th er e in IS8Ro
Dr. Ward er se rved as Assi stan t to
Dr. \ Villiam Pepper fr om th e fall of
188(i until D ecember , 1891 , having
charge o f th e models a nd drawings for
h is lectures. al so preparing clinica l
material for th e hospital lecture de-
liv er ed once a week. During th e
s pri ng and summe r of 1885 h e per -
formed spec ia l work with Dr. E d ward
T . Ilrucn, in Physical Diagnosis in th e
Philadelphia H ospital , and in th e
spr ing and sum me r o f 1886 spec ia l
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work with Dr. George A. Piersol, in
Hi st ol ogv, and Dr. Fonnad, in Path-
nlogy. H e wa Xlanagcr o i Dr. \\ . H.
\\'arder's privat e hospital from 1886
until 1897; Associat e Surgeon in th e
Ear, );'os e and Throat Department of
the Inion Mission Hospi tal in 1893;
Surgeon in that department from 1895
until July, 1899, and at th e latter date
wa s appointed Medical Director to the
Inion Xl ission i lospual, a11(1 is stitl
acting in that capacity,
] Ic is a member of th e Philadelphia
County l\f cd ica l Society, th e Pennsyl-
vania State Medical Society. the Amcr-
ican:\ledical Association. th e Path-
olog-ical. Pediatric. and th e . .ort hwcst
:\ Icclica l Soci eti es. lie also belong- to
the Sydcnham Xl cdical Co te r ie. th e
. vmc r ica u . vssoc iat iou for th e Ad-
vnu ccm cnt of . cic ncc. and th e In io n
League. In politics he is a Republi-
can .
Dr. Warder wa s married Nov ember
q, 1895. to Elizabeth May Warder,
a nd th ey have one child, Anna Ward er.
They resid e at 1715 Walnut s t ree t ,
Philadelphia.
THOMAS, Harry Lidon, 1870-
Class of 1893.
Dr. Harry L. Thomas, a medical
practitioner of skill and ability, resid-
ing at Langhorne, Ducks county,
Pennsylvania, is a native of the city of
Philadelphia, sa me state, born De-
cember 16, 1870. His parents are Ed-
win L. and Clara (Clay to n) Thomas,
the former named a native of Ducks
county, the latter of Philadelphia, and
both descendants of an old and hon or-
abl e English ancestry.
The public schools and the Manual
Training- School of Philadelphia af -
forded Harry L. Thomas an exce llent
preparation for the duties and resp on-
s ib ilit ies o f life. His course of study
in medicine was pursu ed at J eff er son
Medical Coll ege, in Philadelphia. from
which institution he was graduated
and received his medica l diploma in
1893. Immediately after his gradua-
tion he located at ?\eshaminy Fall s ,
Bucks county. where he practiced his
profession with a fair degree of suc-
cess. TT l' chanced his place of resi -
dence t Langhorne, some county.
wh er e he has conducted a gen eral
practice up to th e present tim e ( 190 4) .
He is a member of th e Am crican
Xlcdical Society. P ennsylvania . tat e
Xlcdical Society, and Ilucks Co unty
Xlcd ica l Soci ety. and 111 this mann er
keep s well informed on the cur re nt
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e vents of t he day along t he line of his
.work. ]-I e has served as a member of
the Borough Cou ncil of Langhorne,
and in various o t her ways has contrib-
uted to the g en eral development and
w elfare of th e community in which h e
resides. In national politics h e ca ts
his vote with the R epublican party,
hu t in local affairs he is indep endent,
giving his support to th e candidates
best s uit ed for office.
Dr. a nd Mrs. T homas are t he par-
cn t s of one child, Richard L. Thomas.
STROBEL, John, 1858-
Class of 1880.
J ohn Strobel , M. D" o f Philadelphia,
P ennsylvania, is a son o f J ohn and
~ rary ( Bea lder) trob el , and was horn
in that city August 25, 1858. Ch ris to-
p her Strobel (g ra nd fat h er ) was a na-
tin' o f \ Vurte mb erg , Germany. He
se tt led in Philadelphia, P ennsylvania,
wh ere h e was engaged in mercantile
pursuits until hi s death . J ohn Strobel
(f a t he r) al 0 dev oted hi s att ention to
a mercantile career. At th e breaking
o u t o f the .iv il war he en lis t ed with
his two brothers, Geo rge and jacob,
and hi s two brothers served until th e
s ur ren der at Appomattox. Mary
( Bc a ld cr ) Strobel, w ife of J ohn Stro-
bel , was a native o f Germany, and a
de scendant of a long line of German
ance st ors wh o resided in th e kingdom
o f Ilavaria,
.\ ite r hi . graduation in 1R72 from
t he se n io r class of th e puhlic schools
of Philadelphia, J ohn Strob el engag ed
in th e drug business , in which he
conti nued for two years, and th en en-
tered t he Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy, from which h e wa s g rad u-
a ted in 1877. O ne y ear prior to hi s
matriculation in the J eff erson Medical
Co llege, he read m edicin e with Dr.
J ohn K. Knox o f Philadelphia, a nd in
J880 h e rec eived hi s degree of Doctor
of Xl cdi cin e, . in ce th en h e has co n-
duct ed an acti ve practi ce in hi s na ti ve
city, which has stead ily in crea sed in
vo lum e and importance, and h e is al so
th e physi cian to th e Nort he rn Day
Nursery. H e holds m embership in
th e A mer ica n Med ical Association, th e
Philadelphia Coun ty M edi cal Society,
th e P ennsylvania Sta te M edical So-
ciety, th e Xl cd ico- Lcga l Medi cal Soci-
ety , and the Free and A ccepted Ma-
sons, hav ing attain ed to th e Knigh t
T emplar degree. H e has always taken
a deep in ~eres t a lo ng cduca t ioua l lin es,
and for t en co nsecut ive years se rved as
a m ember of th e Philadelphia sc hool
hoard. 1I is political affiliation s are
with th e D em ocratic party.
F ebruary 28, 1892. Dr. St ro be l mar-
ri ed H elen W ood , o f Philad elphia.
Pe nnsy lva n ia . They have o ne ch ild ,
H elen \ \Tood trobel.
REICHARD, Philip Louis. 1836-
Class of 1864 .
Am ong th e members o f th e m edical
professi on in th e city o f A llen to w n,
I'cnnsvlvauia. non e are more earn est
and co ns cie n t ious in th e performance
o f their dut ic: than Dr. Philip I ..
Reichard. a native of East on, P enn-
svl va n ia. hi s birth oc cur r ing th er e
on .'ovc mbc r J 2 , 1836. I Ie is a son
o f Philip and Xlargnrct (A r no ld)
Rei chard, descendant s of a Ccrman an -
cestry. the former nam ed ha ving' em i-
grat ed fr om Elshaus, Germany, to
thi s co un t ry . se tt ling in East on , P enn-
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sylvania, when that section was under
the dominion of the Friends, and there
he engaged for many years in mercan-
tile pursuits.
The early educational advantages
enjoyed by Philip L. Reichard were
obtained in the public schools uf Eas-
tun, Pennsylvania. Desiring to lead
a professional life, he began the study
uf medicine in the office of Dr. \Villiam
Seip, of Bath, Pennsylvania, where he
remained fur three years. Il l' cum-
plctcd his studies In the j cffersou
Xlcdical College, graduating there-
Irom in the class of IS64. I n April
uf the same year he received a com-
mission as assistant surgeon in the
One Hundred and Seventh Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, took active
service, and in July, IS65, was trans-
ferred as surgeon to the One I Iundrcd
and Fourth Regiment 1\ew York Vol-
unteers. He remained with the latter
named reg-iment until the close of the
war, and during the entire period was
engaged in field service, He was as-
signed to hospital service, but refused
to accept, owing- to his preference for
an active out-door life. In the fall of
1~65, after the cessation of hostilities,
Dr, Reichard established an office in
Allentown, where he has since con-
tinued in active practice. At the pres-
ent time and for the past twenty years
he has been a member of the Board of
Examiniug ~ urgeuns for L'cnsious,
s er ving as its secretary, which office
he has filled for the past fifteen con-
sccutivc years. He was the incum-
bent of the position of Health Officer
for the city of Allentown, serving un-
der 'bo th Republican and Democratic
administrations, and upon his resigna-
tion after five years" service recei ved
engrossed resolutions. Fur fifteen
consecutive years he was a member of
the School Board of the city of Allen-
tuwn, and for the past Iour years has
served in the capacity of president of
the Iloard of Control. J Ic is a mcm-
her of the \merican ~I cdical Associa-
tion, the Lehigh 'ouut y Medical .'0-
ciety, uf which he was former presi-
dent and secretary; the Lehigh Valley
~ Icclical Society, ha vi ng been one of
its urg;1I1izl'1's. its firs: chairman, and
president in IJcccmber, IS~5. and the
l'cnnsyh'a Ilia State Medical Society.
Dr. .Rcichard was married, Novcm-
bel' 12. ISII7, to Lucy !·:nlman. uf \ llcn-
town. lcnnsyl vania. Their children
arc Charles .la rcuce and F. Estelle
Reichard.
OTTO, Ca lvin J.. 1859-
Cl a s s of 1884.
IJr. Calvin j. Otto, Son of Daniel
and Rachel ( Gr im ) Otto. was born in
l lcrks county, Pcunsylvania, Decem-
her S. 1859, On the paternal side he
is a descendant of a German lineage,
his gn:at-gTandfa ther. John Ot to. hav-
il:g settled in the vicinity of Reading'.
Ilcrks county. previous to the Revolu-
tionary war, The members of the
family have resided in this neighbor-
hood ever since. and have ranked
among the extensive landowners and
the prosperous agriculturists. His
father served in the Federal army dur-
ing- the trying- period of the Civil war.
Calvin J. tto acquired his prelimi-
nary education in the district . chool s
of Lehigh county, and this was sup-
plemented by a course in ~ruhlenburg
.o llc jre at Allentown, Pennsylvania,
and at the Allentown Busine: s Col -
lege. The following two years he pur-
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s ue d a co urse o f medical reading un -
de-r the competent in struction of Dr.
A . 1'. F etherolf, o f Allen town, and
then matriculated at th e Jc ffcrson
:,Il 'dical Colleg e, Philadelphia, from
which he \ 'a s g rad ua te d with the dc'-
gree o f Doctor o f .\ ledicine in the class
of 1884. J-I c immediat ely establish ed
an o ffice fur the practice o f hi s pru-
Iessiou in llrciuiug'svi llc, l'cnnsyl-
va ni a. and t wo y ears later remov ed t u
Al lcut o w n, where he has since resided.
Sin ce th e inception o f th e All entown
ll uspital up to the present tim e ( 1<)03)
Dr. O tto has se r ved as a m ember of
th e surgica l staff. H e i a m ember of
the l loarrl of Education o f . vllc n tow n ,
ha\'ing been identified with that body
Ior the pa st twelve y ears. and a m ern -
her and president o f the Allentown
Il oarrl o f Health . H e holds member-
sh ip in t he L ehigh Valley Xlcd ica l As-
sociati on. th e Lehigh Co un ty Xleclica l
Soci ety. and for three years has se r ve d
as treasurer of the P ennsylvania Stat e
Xlcd ica l Socie ty . P olitically he is an
adh erent of t he Democratic party. and
Irat cr na lly he is affi liated with th e
Masonic o rder and the Knights o f
Pvt hi a s ,
Or. (l Uo ma r r ied in 188fi. Ida J.
Kramlich. of Allcutowu. Pcnusy lvani a,
and o ne child has been th e issue c f
t h is union-Hes sie Xl ay O t to .
RUTLEDGE, Albert Thompson, 1864-
Cl ass of 1889.
Dr. .Alb ert Thompson Rutledge, a
representative o f th e m edical frat er-
nity in Illa i rs vi lle . P ennsylvania. wa
born in Livermore. Pennsylvania,
:-rarch 20. 18°4. hi s parents b eing
Georg e and H enri etta (Ferguson)
Rutledg e. I l is paternal grandfather,
George Rutled g e, se ttled in \ Ves t. more-
lan d co unty, and t here fo llowed the
oc cupat io n of far mi ng. It was upon
th e o ld fami ly ho mes te ad there t hat
Ccorcc R ut le dge was born and rea red ,
and in later life he engaged in m er -
chand is ing and also became a n ex ten-
s ivc co ntractor. Il is wi fe was uf
Scotch lin eag e, belo ngi ng to a fa mily
th a t was established in L'cn usylvania
at an ea r ly day. Th e ma tern al g ra nd-
fa ther of Dr. Ru t le dg e was a n agent
for th e P ennsyl vania Cana l in p io nee r
tim es in th e h istory of 't ha t State.
The early ed uca tion o f Dr. Ru t-
ledge was obta ine d in th e puhl ic
ch ool s of J ohn s to wn , P enn syl van ia ,
and w as a lso un der the d irec t io n of a
priva t e tu to r. 1I e was fo r t wo te rms
a s tudent in the Toledo Medi ca l Col-
lege prior to en tering th e j e fferson
Xl cd ica l College. in w h ich h e won th e
degree of Doctor of Xl cdici nc in I , R9.
Since t ha t tim e he has practiced con-
t in uo usly in Il la irsvi lle, Pen ns ylvania,
and as a physi cian and s urg eo n has
gaine d a good reputa ti on th at insures
h im a lib eral patron ag e. H e has a l-
ways ke pt in tou ch w it h th e advan ced
thought of t he professio n and in ad-
dition t o th e d u t ies of a privat e prac-
ti ce is se rvi ng as . urg eon to t he
Co lum b ia ] 'la t e Glass Co m pa ny of
l lla ir svill c, P ennsylvania . Assi stant
~urgeo!1 fo r t he P ennsyl vania Rail-
road Com pa ny, and m edi cal ex a m ine r
fo r va rious in su ra nce compa nies, in-
clu d ing t he Eq uitable, the .' cw York
Life and the Trnvcl cr s ". ] Ic b elon g s
to t he Amcricn n Xlcdica l .\ssocia tion,
th e Tncliana Co unty ( L'c unsy lvauia)
M edi cal oc icty, and t he Pennsylv a nia
S tate Med ica l Society. H e is no w
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serving- as a m ember o f th e It oard o f
Health of Blairsvi lle, P ennsylvania.
He gives hi s political s uppo rt to the
R epublican party, while soc ia lly he is
identifi ed with th e Masonic fraternity .
Septem ber 24. 1896 , h e ma r ried ~I in -
nil' Lou ise K erl cr, of Ula irsv illc, Pen n-
sylva nia. a nd th ey ha ve one ch ild,
Cha r les Ca mp bell Ru tl edg e.
ZIEGENFUSS, Nathan, 1849-
. Class o f 1892.
Dr. Xathau Zi egenfu ss , o f So ut h
Tl ct ltlch cm. lcnusy lvauia , wh ere h e
has been act ivcly engaged in t he prac-
ti ce o f med icin e a nd surgery, wi th t he
exception of one year- I<)ClO-since
1892, th e y ear of hi s gradual ion , was
bo rn in Frcidcn svill c, L ehigh co u nt y,
P ennsyl vania, December 20. ,849. a
son o f Hcmy and :;a r:lh (Xla rs hcn)
I.i eg enfuss, uf Ge rman ancestry.
His paternal g ra nd fa t he r was a native
of th e U nite d . tatcs ,
Dr. Zi eg en fuss a ttended th e com-
mon sc hools of Leh ig h co unty . Penn-
sylvania, where h e acqu ired a pract ical
ed uca tion wh ich prepared him for the
activities of life . H is co llegiate co u rse
was pu rs ued at J cffcr so n :\ Icdica l Col-
lege, fro m w h ich insti t u t ion h e received
hi s degree o f Doctor of Me dic ine,
g radua t ing in th e class of 1892. S ince
that ye a r to th e presen t tim e ( 1904)
he has been a gene ra l practi ti on er of
South Beth lehem, w it h the except ion
of one year-1<)ClO-when he se rved in
t he capacity of Superintendent aII'I
urgeon fo r the Cuba tecl Ore Com-
pany , of Cuba . H e h as b een a n car-
n e t student dur ing th e yea rs of hi s
prof essional ca ree r, a nd has kep t in
tou ch with th e m embers o f hi s pro-
fession by hi s co nnec t ion with th e
Nor tha mpton Co u nty Xlc dica l Society.
H e is a lif e m em ber of th e Alumni As-
socia t ion of Jcffc r on .\1cd ica l o llcgc,
having been a ppo inted as suc h at the
ti me o f h is g rad ua t ion. Tn polit ics he
is a R epubl ica n . Dr. Ziege nfuss was
th e father o f one son-john-a gTadu-
ate of t he S tate Nor ma l Sc hool. who,
a t th e time of hi s decease . was ab out
to en ter Jefie rson ?I rcd ica l Co llege.
MORRIS, H enr y , 1855-
Cl a s s of 1878 .
Dr. I lcn ry Morris, a son uf 1Jr. Rob-
ert a nd L ucy T'ulsctt (Xlarsha ll) Xl or-
ri s , was born in P hilade lphia , Pe nn-
sy lvania, Jun e 6t h, 1855. The ea rliest
a ucc to r on t he patern al s ide of wh om
t he re is an y auth enti c record was R ob -
ert Xlo r ris, who em ig rated from Li ver-
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pool, E ngla nu, sc t t lin g ab out the ye a r
1730 on th e easte rn shore of Delaware.
Th e family w er e large land o wne rs,
planter s and ex po rte rs, also o w ne rs of
ships, :11ll1 we re eng :1ged exte ns ively
in th e to bacco trade. Th e so n o f th e
emig ran t ancest or, Rob ert Morri s, Jr.,
~Tea t-grand fa the r o f Dr. ll enry Xl or-
ri s , wa s a . ig ne r o f th e De cla ra t ion o f
l nd cp cudcu cc, and act ed in th e capac-
ity uf . ' uper in tcndent o f F ina nce dur-
ing th e R evolution ary \Var. The
grand fath er o f Dr. l-l cury M orris di ed
ea rly iu lif e in F ra nce, a nd hi s fath er,
Dr, R ob ert Morri s, was an emine n t
ph ysician. a nd practiced hi s prof cs-
sion in th e cit;· o f Philadelphia. In
his ea rl ie r day s he studi ed law, and
wa s admi tt ed to th e Ph ilaclc lp h ia bar.
H enry Xl o r ris att end ed a private
sc hool loca ted a t T enth and Chest n ut
s t ree ts, P h iladelp hia, which was un-
der the co m pe te n t preccptorship o f the
R e v, Albert H enry Dames, a nd here
he wa s prepared to en tcr Princeton
'alle ge. but abandon ed this plan
on ac count of hi s fath er's oppo -
s it ion at that time to hi s pursuing a
medi cal cou rse. H e th en ente re d Bry-
ant and St ra tton's Bu siness Co llege,
graduat ing from that in stitution in
1873, and th e foll owing two year were
devoted to re t and recreation. Jn
1875 he began reading medicine with
h is fath er in hi s o ffice in Philadelphia ,
la t er ma triculated in th e Jefferson
Med ica l Co lle ge, and in 1878 was grad-
ua t erl fr om that institution with the
degree o f D oc tor of M edicin e. He wa s
appointed Gynecologist to the South-
\ Ves te rn H ospital: for six teen years
served as Dermatolog is t and then Sur-
g eon at th e H oward H ospital: w as
Q uiz M aster fo r a number of years;
F irst Ass is tan t in D ermatologi cal
. \ natorny for four years ; Dermatolog-
ical Gy ne co logis t and O bste t rician for
three years; a member o f the H ospital
S ta ff for th e O ut-Door D epartment uu-
dcr Dr. ~1. Da Costa for eig h teen
months , and four y ears under S. D,
and S. \V. Gross; and hid Gy nccol-
og i. t at the Cl inic for three years. In
1887 he re signed from J efferson J los-
pital , and s ince that tim e ha s been t he
Visiting Physician to St . Joseph 's 11 05-
pital. Dr. Morris al so se r ved as J'en -
s ion Examiner during th e two terms
of President .lcvcla ud ; wa s S urgeon
for ar tificial limbs at T'ihladclphia for
the U n ited States Army; was Assist-
ant 'urgeoll of th e Third R egiment in
1878 dur ing th e . panish -Amcri can
war, it being th e third appointment o f
it s kind; a nd was al so E xa mine r for
th e Philadelphia R ecruiting Sta t ion o f
th e U nite d States Ar my.
Dr. Morris is a member of the A mer-
ican M edical Association, th e Phila-
delphia Co unty Medi cal Soci et y , the
P ennsylvania State Xlcdical Soci et y , a
F ell ow o f th e Coll ege o f Physicians
of Philadelphia , P enn ylvan ia . . vsso-
ciate F ellow and H on orary Xlcm be r
o f th e A ltoona A cade my o f Xlcdicine,
Altoona, P ennsylvania , and Associate
Fellow o f the Associa t ion o f Military
Surgcon s of th e U nite d . tates. H e is
the auth or of a number of valuable ar-
t icles . the prin cipal on es being " Esse n-
tia ls o f the Practice of :\Iedicinc." " I:<:s-
ent ia ls o f Xlatcria Xlcdica and Th cr -
ap cutics.' "Com pe ndium o f Gy necol-
ogy." Socially DrvXl or r i is conn ected
with th e So ns o f the R ev olution , th e
. oc icty of th e Co lo nia l Wars, and th e
D escendants of th e Co lonia l Gove r-
nors,
On October rzth. ,~8o, Dr. Xlorris
married Bessie Thomas Elliott. and
t heir children arc Robert and Grace
Elliott Morris,
ROWE, Jeremiah Wesley, 1843-
Class of 1871.
Ik .I eremiah \ Vcsley Rowe has
throughout his professional career
practi ced in Pen nsylvania. and is now
located in A ltoona . 1-1 is b irth occurred
September 2i, 1843, in Perry co unty.
that State, h is parents being J eremiah
and Jane (S ho w ers) R owe. The fam-
ily, of German origin, was established
in Derks county. Pcunsylvania, in pio -
neer times. The grandfathe r was a
fa rmer of Lebanon co unty, I'en nsyl-
vauia, and afterward removed to Perry
county, where Jeremiah R owe was en-
gaged in business as a shoe manufac-
turer. His wife's pe ople were also o f
German lineage, and settled in Penn-
sylvania in early day. in t he State 's
development. Her fat her fo llowed the
millwright's trade in Lebanon county
until hi s removal to P erry county.
wh ere he continued in the same pur-
su it .
Dr. R owe. as a student in th e p ublic
sch ools of Perry co unty, Pcn nsylva nin.
prepared fo r ent ra nce in Dickinson
Seminary at \ V'illia msport . Pennsyl -
va nia , and in ,8riS matriculated in Jef-
fe rson Xlcd ica l Colk g c. where h e CU IIi -
plct cd the regular course and was
~raduatl'd with the degree o f Doctor
of M c cl icinc in IS7I. L ocating for
practice in juniata county. Pennsyl-
vania. h e there remained for two y ears,
wh en he rem ov ed to Tl cdforrl county.
P ennsylvania. Eight years later he
returned to Perry county, in order to
care for hi s ag d parent s , practi cin g
m edicin e in hi s nati ve co u nty Iroui
,8, 0 until 1884. s ince which tim e h e
has mad ' hi s horn e in .\ Itoona . lI is
abi lity t o cope with th e intricate prob-
lems that continually co n fro n t the
g eneral practitioner is manifest in th e
excelle n t r esult s whi ch ha ve foll ow ed
his pro fessi onal efforts , F or three
years Dr. R owe wa s a member of
the Board o f H ealth of .\ Itoo na , Pcuu -
sy lva nia . and for two yea rs wa s it s
President. f-I I.' bel ongs to th e (:lair
Co un ty Xl cd ica l Soci ety. of whi ch he
was th e Secrct a r v. a nd for nin e y ea rs
h e has h eld s im ila r oftic ia l connecti on
with th e \Itoona .Yca dem y o f ~" edi­
cine, b eing the incumbent in that PU-
sit ion at the present tim e. In polit ics
h e is a Republi can . .\ Ithoug h but a
boy a t the ti me of th e Ci vil war. he
enlisted in th e L'nion army . and was
fighting at th e t im e o i th e s ur re nde r
of th e Confede ra te force s.
D r. Rowe was married. luue 15.
l~i" to Sarah Elizaheth llixl cr. and
th ey had six ch ild re n: Frank l lrod-
bcrry : A lice .\ Ia ry : Sa rah Jan e. who
died in 1888: :\I argaret ltlan ch c : Jacob
l lixler. who di ed in 18X4: and Barbara
Elizabct h .
DUNDORE, Claude Augustus , 1867-
Class o f 1887.
Dr. C la ude .\ . Dundore. uf "hila-
delphia. lcuusylvania . a so n of D r .
..\ da m J. and Emma Xl a tilda ( Lei. se)
Dundo re. is a native of \ \' es t L ees-
port, Berks co un ty . Pennsyl vania , th e
date o f hi s birth heing Feb rua ry -5.
186i·
H e acquired a th orou gh preparatory
education in the public c11001 of Phil-
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adelphia and th e Philadelphia Central
High School, haying been a student
in t he last named for two years . He
hcg.m the study oi med icine wit h h is
fath er. anu after continuing for
eighteen months he matriculated at
the Jefferson :-1 cdical .o llcgc , gradu-
ating with t he degree o f Doctor of
Xl cd ic iue in th e class o f 1&:)7. Dur-
ing th e summer o f th e sa me year h e
located in Philadelphia. and put to a
practical test the know ledge he had
gained in his collegiat e course . Sh ort-
ly afterv -a rds he was appuiut cd Fir~ t
Assistant Sttrgeon tu the State Il o~ ­
pit a l fo r Injured lcrsons at Ashland .
I'cnnsyh'ania, which is in th e midst u f
the interio r coal re gi ons uf the State.
H e remain ed there for two y ears , and
then ret urucd to Philaclclphia, where
he resum ed hi s privat e practice. de-
\'uting hi s e n t ire time to that class u i
work. H e is the author uf numerous
monographs o n surgcrv. H e is a mem-
ber o f the Philadelphia Coun ty Medi -
cal S ociety. the Pcnusylvania State
Medical Society. and the Xl asouic
Cha p te r. Po litica lly he is a Repub li-
can .
D r. Dun dore m urr ic d , F ebruary 2 .3.
1893. A n na Elizabeth Burk, o f Ash-
land, Pcrmsylva n ia. A daughter, E lsie
Sterling Dundore, was born o f thi
rna rriage.
HEYSHAM, Horace Besson, 1873-
Class of 1900.
Dr. H orace J:' H cysham. whose
o ffice is loca ted at 105 East :\Iain
street. N orristown. L'euusvlva nia , is a
son of R ohert and Sarah E liza bet h
( H oopcs) H cvshaut . and his hirth oc-
curred in t h e city in which he now r e-
s ides, X ov cmbcr 22, Ig73. The pa-
ternal an ce stors w ere o f English birth ,
th e family dating their o rigin to o ne
w ho ca me o ver from F la nde rs to Eng -
land with \ Villiam th e Conq ue ro r.
'1" ,\ ' 0 broth ers cam e to America , be-
ca me ex te nsive and prominent mer-
cha n ts in P hiladelphia . At th e o u t-
break u f th e Rc vol ut iouury wa r, .a p-
tain \\ 'i llia m l lcysha m, th e linea l an-
ccstu r u f Dr. l leysha m . es po used th ·
Culun ia l cause, and se r ve d dnring' th e
ent ire peri Hi u i th e ~ t rnggk as cap-
tain und er C;e ne ra l (; l'org e \\ 'ash in g -
ton.
I Io racc 1:. l leysha m was a student
in th e publ ic and high sc hool uf :\ur-
ri stown , P cun syl vauin, and af te r h is
graduation fr om th e latter nam ed in -
s t itut iou in Jun e. 1890. en te re d th e
drug b usiness with \ Villiam Ca nnn. at
1\o r r is to w n, and t h is co n ne c t ion con-
tinued for two y ca rs. ] Ic th en en t ere d
th e Phila delphia Co lle ge o f 1'harmncy,
g ra d ua ti ng in 1895, Th e fo llo wing
two yea rs he wa s engaged in th e drUg"
busin ess in Philadelphia. and in Oc-
tober, 1897, h egan a course o f med -
ica l s tudy in th e .Ie ffc rso u Xlcdi ca l '01-
leg e, graduating t herefro m in th e class
o f 19 00, w it h th e degree of D octor of
M edicine. From July. 1900, t o July,
1901. he acted in th e ca pacity o f In-
te rne to t he harity H o pital at Xor -
rist o w n . I\ .. nnsylva nia , and in O ct ob er
of the latter named year establish ed
an office in hi s native city for the act-
ive pract ice o f hi s p ro fess ion. ] I c is
medical exa m ine r ior th e l lalt im o re
Liie Insurance om pnuy, th e Penn
Xlutual Li fe I nsura nce o m pa ny, the
I lrothc rhood of R ailroad Tra inmcn,
a nd D eputy S urgeon for t he P enn sy l-
va nia Railroad, b eing the in cumbent of
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the latter named position for two years.
H e hol ds membership in the M ontgorn-
cry Co unty Medical oc iety, th e P enn-
sylvania Sta te Medic al Society, th e
Masouic frat ernity, and th e No rr is-
town Co mmerc ia l Club. In politics he
is a n ] ndcp cn dcn t Democrat. D r.
H cysha m is unmarri ed.
DANZER, William F ., 1865-
Cla ss of 1869.
\ Viiliam F . Danzer, 1\1. D ., of H a zle-
ton , Pennsylva nia , was born in
M auch Chunk, Carbo n county, P enn -
sy lvania, June 5, 1865, a so n of H enry
J. a nd Ca the ri ne ( Lechler) Danzer,
resident s of Mau ch Chunk, whe re
H enry J. Danzer, a merchan t, located
in 1854. H is paren ts a re descendants
of a n old and hon ored Ger ma n anccs-
try , and in religiou s faith th ey adh er e
to the t en et s of th e E vange lica l Luth-
era n Churc h.
\ Villia m F . Danzer is ind ebted to
the common schools of hi s native city,
Xla uc h Chunk, fo r hi s ea rly ed ucat ion-
al advantages. He purs ued advanced
studies at tcwarts Academy, R ea d-
ing, Penn y lvania, from whic h he was
g raduated in 1886. H e read medicin e
with Dr. A . B. Dundor, of R eading.
and in 1886 matricula te d in J efferson
Xfcd ica l College. O wing to ill heal th
he was ohligc d to discontinue hi s
s tudies for a t im e, hu t resumed t hem
in th e follo wing year ( 1887) in h is
Alm a Xla tcr, from wh ich he was g rad-
uat ed with the degree of Doct or of
Xl cdicinc in 1889. H e pursu ed a Post-
Grad ua te co ur e in the Ne vv York
Polycl inic from 1889 to 1890, after
whic h he loca ted in H azlet on , Pen n-
. y lva nia, where hc has since rema ined.
1li s practice is of a genera l character,
but h e makes a specialty of t he ey e,
nose and throat, and along these sp c-
cial lin cs he has achieved a large degree
of success. l ie is an earnest student
of h is profess ion, and by membership
in the Luzerne County Xl cdical Soc iety
keep s in to uch wit h the advanced
tho ught of the day on medical topics.
He is a member of the .vlumni Asso-
ciat ion of Jefferson Medical allege.
H e holds membership in the Masouic
fratern ity. having attained to the de-
g ree of Knight Tcmpla r. I Ie is an
ex-member of the City .ouncil and
Bo ard of j fea lth uf Il a zlcton. I l is
po lit ical affiliations are with the Re-
pub lican party, to which organizatiun
he h as given his su ppo rt s ince attain-
ing his majority.
Dr. Danzer married Elizabeth J.
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[ohus ton, daughter u f j ohn and
Xlar iou (C;ra ha m) J()1111~tun. o f Hazle-
ton , lcnnsylvani a , t ile Iorm cr named
heing a promincut m erch ant o f that
ci ty.
DUNDORE, Adam John, 1843-
Cla s s of 1866 .
Dr. A da m ] . Duudore, wh o ha s de-
voted h is en t ire prof es si onal career to
th e duti es o f a pri vate practice in
L eespor t and Philadelphia, is a native
o f ll crks co un ty. P cu nsylva nia , th e
da te of hi s birth heiug Fcb rua ry I ,
1843. Hi s parents were Junathan and
Ca t he r ine ( Spang) Dundore. the fu r-
Iller named tracing his lin ea ge to na -
t iv cs o f Switze rland wh o se t t led in
wha t is now Berk s co u u t v , lenn-
<ylvania , ma ny yea rs pr ior to th e Re v-
o lut io na ry peri od. a nd th e latt er nam ed
heing' a g rea t- g randd a ughte r of let cr
S pa ng. w ho . with hi s brother. j oh u
C;eurge S pa ng , se r ve d in th e Co n t ine n-
t al arm y.
. \d a m .I. Dundore acq u ire d a liberal
ed uca tion in th e di strict sc hoo ls o f
Berks co unty, Frcelands Se m ina ry a t
.o llcucvil lc , th e Stat e No r ma l Sc hool
a t Xli llers villc for two y ca rs. a nd
Phill ip' s Academ y a t A ndove r, Massa-
ch use tts . H e th en pursu ed a co urse o f
med ica l r eading under th e prec eptor-
sh ip o f Dr. L ouis L ovin good . o f \ Vu-
m clsclorf, I' cnnsvlvania . for two years.
and co m p le te d hi s studi es at the .I cf-
Icrsou ~ lcd ica l Co lleg e. which h e en-
t ered in i8()4. and was graduated from
in 18uG. For three and a half years
foll owing hi s graduation he practiced
in L eesport , I 'cuusylvania, and in 1870
remo ved to Philadelphia. wh ere he has
lon g hac! a large and lucra t ive prac-
ti ce. H e is actively id entifi ed with th e
['h iladclphia Co u n ty Xlcd ica l Soc ie ty ,
the Mason ic fraternity , havin g attained
to th e Kni ght Tcmpln r degree, a nd
th e thirty -s econd degree in th e S C()t-
ish Rit e. In pul it ics he ad voc at es the
ca nd ida tes and m ea sures adopted by
th e R cpubl icau party .
I)r. Dundore llIarried. Xl arch :!~.
18()u. Emilia 1" at ilda Leiss c, o f Ilcr ks
co un ty , lcnnsy lvauia. Two ch ildrvn
we re the is su e of t h is union : Cla ude
, \ ugu~t u~ . a graduat e o f th e class of
1887 (jf th e j cff'crsou .\ledical Co llege.
a nd . vu u ic , who s e death oc curred in
:872 .
BOSTOCK, H erbert Arthur , 1874-
Class of 1899.
Dr, H e rbcr t A . 1:ostuck. a resid en t
o f "1\o rr is to w u. l 'cunsy Iva n ia , ac ti vc
a nd faithful in th e di sch arge of hi s pru-
fcss io ua l duti es and o bligu t. io ns. and
for th e past two years th e in cumbent
o f th e o ffice o f Co un ty Ph y si cian, w as
horn in Sm cthcrick, England. Jun e
27. 1874. a descendant o n th e pater-
nal and mat ernal -sirlcs of all hon orabl e
Eng lish lineage. His parents a rc I':d -
wa rd and Mary . vn n (J ohn son ) llos-
tock, th e form er nam ed having emi-
g ra ted to th e in itcd S ta tes about the
y ear 1888. se t t led in Xor r'is tow n, P enn-
sy lva n ia, but s ubse que n tly r em ov ed to
\\'cst V irg in ia , wh ere he is now e\1-
gaged ill th e window glass manufa c-
turing bu siness,
Th e ed uc a tiona I ad va ntag cs e njoyed
bv H erbert A.Bostock were ob ta ine d
in a private school in England , un til
coming to Am erica at th e age o f twel ve
years . and in th e public and hi gh
sc hool o f ?\or r is to w l1 . Penn sylvan ia .
Th e fonr yea rs foll owing hi s gradua-
ti on fro m th e Ko rr is tow n 1-1 igh Schoo l
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he was engaged in th e drug busin es s
in l\orristown, a nd onc year o f thi s
period was spent in attendance at th e
P hi ladelphi a Collcgc of Pharmacy ,
from which instit ution he received his
degre e o f P h. I? beforc th e Sta te
P harmacy Hoard. H c th en began a
course of medical reading with Dr.
james J. Kane, of Norristown. Pcun -
sy lva n ia , and during th e four years'
ser v ice in his o ffice h e attended th e
Jeffcrson Med ical Colleg e , and gradu-
ated from that institution wit h t he d c-
grec of Doctor o f M edicine in 1899.
During t he same year h e loca t ed for
active practice in Norristown, a nd dur-
ing the intervening y ears has succeed -
ed in building up a la rg c and constant -
ly increasing general practice. He is
a member o f the M o ntgomery Co un ty
Medical Society, th c P ennsy lvania
State M ed ical Soc iety, and serves as
Medical Examiner for th e J oh n Han-
cock a nd P rudential Life Insurance
Co m pa n ies . He is a lso a mem ber (If
the Independent O r der o f Odd Fel-
lows, and the Society o f S1. George.
On April i Sth . 1903 . Dr. Bostock
married Cla ra D orcthea Ilaurnan . a
nat ive of 1\o rr istown , Pcnusv lvan i .i.
LANDIS, Henry Robert Murray, 187 2-
Class of 1897.
Dr. H enry i{. i'd . Landis. a lead ing
m ember o f th e med ical Iratcrnit v of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. was born
in N iles, Ohio , February 3. 1872. a
worthy representative of an honored
German lineag c.
The em ig ra n t ancestor o f th e family
was H cn ry Landis, who was born in
Ge r m a ny in 1716, and th e line o f dc-
sce n t is traced through se ve ra l g en-
era ti ous, as foll ows : Da virl L. (grca t-
great-grandfath er) ; H enry Pa x ton
(g rea t-g randfa t hc r) ; H cnrv D.
(g ra nd fa t he r), horn IJ1 1824 ; a nd
l-len r v Ga rd ne r (fa t hc r). H enry
Gardner w as born in Phil adelph ia.
P ennsylvania, in 1848, a nd was g radu-
ated from Y al e Co llegc in 1867 . and
from J effe rson ~l cd ica l Co llege in
1870. H e se rved th e cus to ma ry term
of int ern cship at the Philadelphia H os-
pital. afterward se tt led a t N iles, O hio,
a nd in 1870 a ccepted th e Cha ir o f Ob-
s t et r ics and Di sea s es o f \\' omcn at
Starling M edi cal Co llege . Co lum bus,
Ohio. whi ch position 11(' held until h is
death In May, 1880. H e marri ed
Eli zabcth H effn cr.
H enry R. ;\1. Landis att ended th e
public sch ool s o f Co lu m bus. O hio . th e
Co lu m bus Latin Sch ool , Amh ers t Co l-
lege, Amherst . Massa chu sett s . fr om
which he was graduated in 1894 wi th
the: degTee o f Ba chelor o f A r ts, a nd in
th e fall of 1894 matri culat ed at th e J ef-
ferson I\ledical Co lle ge. from whi ch he
was gTaduatcd with th e degree o f Doc-
to r o f Xlcclic iue in 1897. I l c se r ve d a n
iutcrncship at th e Philadelphia Il os-
pita l from O ctober I s t , 18~7. t, ) . vp ri l
t st , 1899. and th en es ta hli shcd a prac-
tic e of internal m edicin e in th e city
o f Philadelphia. whi ch he is co nduct-
ing at th e present tim e ( 1903) and in
which he ha s ach ie ve d a large degree
o f succe ss. He serv ed as ass is ta nt to
Dr. F. C . Ashton at th e I'hiladelphia
Hospital. is a m ember o f th e "-'edi eal
S t a ff o f t he H enry Phipps In stitut e for
t he Study, lrcv cntion a nd Treatm ent
o f Tubercu losi s. and an a ct ive member
o f th e Philad elph ia Co u nty .\ fed ica l
Socie ty, th e S tate Xl cd ica l Societ y . a nd
th e P athol ogical Socie ty. H e wa s the
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a . . istant editor o f c: I'rogressi vc ~r cd i-
cine." Since attaining his majority
Dr. Landis has b een a strict adherent
o f th e principles and m ea sures aclvo-
ca tc d by th e R cpuhl ican party .
A pr il 2, 19 02. Dr. Landi s mar ri ed
Margaret Tuck er. daught er o i .1 oh n
Tuck er, jr., of Philadelphia. P cnnsvl-
varn a.
FOSTER, William Sill. 1842 -
Class of 1866.
Dr. \Villiam Sill Foster. a genera l
m edical practition er of Pittsbu rg.
Pcnnsyl va nia, was born in that city
. \ ug-ust 2(). l",p. Hi s anc estral his-
ton' is o ne o f c lose conn ect ion with
P ennsylvania for more than a cen-
tury. Al exander Da vid Fost er c rn i-
gratell from Ir eland to Am erica ,
se tt ling as a farmer in Washiugton
co u nty. Pcunsy lvan ia , about 1800.
\\ 'aItL'l" Fost e r. fath er o f Ilr. F oster,
\ \ ':1 S born up on th e o ld homestead
Iarru. ;'lHI for many years followed
agric;l1tural pursuit s, but spent t he la t
vca rs o f hi s life in t he city of Pitt s-
burg. ll e marri ed Maria . ill. who
represented a family that was estab-
lish ed ill N ew Jersey at a \'Cry ea rly
ep oc h in Am eric a n h ist o ry. her g reat-
g ra ndfath er, J esse • ill, ha vin g been
born in that State. Later generations
of th e fami ly removed to Pc nnsylva-
ma.
The ea r ly ed uca t ion of Dr. \ \ 'i llialll
S . Foste r was obta ined in Xla n field
.vcadcmy, at what was th en Xl ansfield,
but is now Ca rn eg ie, Pcunsylvauia.
and la ter he was a s t ude nt in Tusca-
rora Aca d emy in Juniata county,
Pennsyl va nia. H e spe nt so me tim e as
a pupil in J eff erson Co llege, which ha ~
s ince conferred up on him th e degn·e
of Bachelor o f Art but left th at
institution in o rde r to join th e
army 111 August, 1861. as a pri -
vat c of ornpany K, First R egi -
m ent Pcnnsylva nia Ca va lry . In F eb -
mary, 1862, h e was appointed adjutant
of that regiment, and in :\ovember of
t he sa m e year was mustered out o f
service. }-Ic t hen returned home, and
about a yea r la t er entered the Jeffer-
son Medica l Co llege, in w h ich h e com -
p leted the thorough cou rse with the
class that was graduated in March,
1866. At that time he w on his degree.
and immediately afterward entered
upon the practice of medicine in Pitt s-
bu rg. where he has since remained,
hi s connection with the medical fra -
t ernity in that city covering more th an
a third of 3. century.
Dr. F o ter wa one of th e o r ig ina l
m embers of th e tate Board o f 1\1 ed i-
cal Examiners o f Pennsylvania, an d
served as its secretary for se ve n years .
] n 1X98 he was appointed a m ember o f
th e Board of . urgcons, together with
John K, Hall, of the Un ite d States
Army, and Dr. William I ~. I'cppcn. o f
Philadelp hia, t he appointm ent comin g
from t he Governo r o f Pennsylvania at
t he req uest of th e Secretary o f \Va r , to
exa mine and approve t he Surgeons
and Assistant Su rgeons of the Xa-
tiona l Guard w ho were to cuter the
army ior se rvice in the Spanish-Am er-
ican war. Dr. Foster was a member
of the Xlcdical Staff of ['assavam Il os-
pita I. lat er of the :\ lleg-heny (;enera l
I lospital. and is Co ns ult ing Physi cian
to th e F'rcshytcrian H o. pita l o f .\ lle-
gh eny. H e belongs 11) th e All egh eny
Cou nty Xl cd ica l . ocic ty . o f whi ch h e
was formerly president. I Ic was a lso
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honored with the highest office in th e
gift of the Pennsylvania State Medical
Society, and belongs to the American
M edicai Association . Dr. Foster is a
Republican in politics. and wa s for-
merl y a m mb er o f th e Select Co uncil
o f th e city o f Pittsburg.
H e has been marri ed twic e. No-
vcmbcr 21, 1R67. he w edded llirdi c
Wright Watt, and of the five children
born to them fOI1 I' arc now deceased-
John \ Vatt Foster. ?I I. n ., Halsey
Wright, Gertrude Sill. and Fl orence.
The on ly living member o f th e family
is Bayard Dashill F oster. December
31. 1895, Dr. Fo. t cr was again mar-
ried, hi s second uni on heing with H ar-
ri et Dungleson H u: ton .
HAYES, Joseph Henry, 1841-
Class of 1862.
Joseph Henry Hayes. i\. :\1.. :\1. D.,
a physician and surgeon of Lockhavcn,
Clinto n county, P ennsylvania, was
born April 9, 1841, in 1 To r th umbe rl a nd
county in th e same State. H e was a
so n o f \\ illiam and Sarah (Reede r)
Hayes, the fath er. who wa : a mer -
chan t of N orthumberland county, he-
ing fourth in the line from J ohn] lay cs,
an em igrant from Londonderry. Ire-
land, to Pennsylvania , in 1728. John
Hayes settled in Northumberland
county, where he became a hot el and
s to rekeepe r. H e had nine children .
four so ns and five daughter s, and of
th ese sons James was a lieutenant in
th e French and Indian war, and cap-
tain in th e Revolutionary war, and
Rob ert was also a lieutenant in the
R c volut ionary war. Robert's son J 0 5 -
cph was a farmer of Northumberland
county, where his so n Will iam. father
o f J oseph H cnrv, wa s born. Sarah
Reeder. th e wif e o f William Hayes,
.vas of English ext ract ion, her an ces-
tors being amon g th e ea rly se t t le rs o f
l .'cnnsylvania . H er grandfath er ,
H enry R eed er , se rved in th e war o f
1812.
Dr. Hay es recei ved hi ea rly educa-
ti on in th e publi c sc hools o f North -
umber land county, wh er e he wa s pr e-
pared for Lafayette 'o llcgc, graduat -
ing with the degree of 1\. J\ , Irom th e
latter institution. and receiving from
it th e degree of 1\1. A. in 1859. H e
was gradua ted fro m th e J effer son
Xlcdica l Co llege in 1862. and imm ed -
iat ely joi ned th e army. bein g appointed
Assistant Surgeon of th e I ~ighty-eighth
P ennsylvania Regiment. H e was lat er
ad vanced to the rank of maj or, to be
Surgeon of th e Ninetieth Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, where he
served duri ng the war. li e ope ne d
his first o ffice at Lockhavcn, P ennsy l-
vania, which has been the field o f h is
p ro fess ional life. He wa s a ppo inted to
the Surgical Staff oi th e Lockha vcn
hospital and a lso se rved on it s Itoard
o f :\ranagcr s. He se rved as coro ne r
for Clinto n county for three yea rs,
and for eig ht y ears he wa s sur-
g-eo l1 to the Pcnnsvlvania Rail -
road Co mpa ny . H e has been medi cal
exa miner to ab out thirty insuran ce
companies, and for th e pa st seven years
ha s been United States P en sion Sur-
geon. H e was a form er president of th e
Clinton Co unty Xl cdica l Society. and
a member o f th e Pc n us y lva nia State
1\ Icdica l Socie ty, and o f th e \ Ves t
l lrauch Xfcdicn l Society o f Pcnnsy l-
va rna . He is also a member o f th e
Ilcncvolcnt and Prot ccrivc Order o f
Elks.
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Dr, Hayes marri ed .\ n n ie Hepburn
Xlackcy. o f L ockha vcn . October 29.
18()9, H e has two so ns . L. A . Xla ck cy
and Itruce.
MAYHEW, Samuel Dickson, 1875-
Class o r 1900,
Dr. Samuel Dick son Xla y hcw , o f
Bridgeton. ~ew J ers ey. was born at
Port )·]izaheth . \' ew J ersey. April 5.
1875. and is o f I '~ngli:-;h d escent. 11is
parents w ere Samuel and Xl argarct
( D ic kson) 1I 1<1 y hew ,
H e is indebted to th e pub lie schoo l
system o f hi s na tiv e c ity for th e ea r ly
ed uc a t io na l pr ivi lcgc« he enjoyed . and
hi s m ore ad vanced lit erary training
w as trcccivcd fro m priva t e tu tors , In
1896 he entered j c ffe rson .\Iedical CoI-
lege and co m ple ted th e r C'gular course.
being g ra d ua ted in 1900 with th e de-
gree of Doct or o f Xlcd ic iuc. ll c ha s
since been en g a ged in gene ra l pract ice
at Ilridgct on, X cw J ersey, and is no w
Vi siting Physi ci an to th e ltridg c ton
Hospital o f xe w .I crsc y . IIc hclon gs
t o the Junior Order o f Am erican Xl c-
ch a ni cs. givcs hi s political s u p port to
th e R epublican party. and in religious
faith is a Luth eran , h elonging t o th e
Engli sh Luth eran C h ur ch at Bridg e-
ton.
In 1899 Dr. Mayh ew marr ied Xl iss
Viola May Siuki ns. o f Grccuwich ,
\' cw J ers ey.
WRIGHT, John William, 1868-
Class o f 1 89 0 ,
Dr. J ohn \\ 'illiam Wright. o f Eric.
P cnnsylvauia, was born in Ri ch mon d
township, C ra w fo rd co u n ty . Penn syl -
vania , September 2.+. 1868. a son of
D elos A. and Virginia ( \\ ' h ite)
\\'right. Hi s paternal g ra nd fat her.
\\ 'illiam \\'right, was a r cprcscut a t ivc
o f an o ld col onial family. and -livcd in
Pitt sfi eld. Xlassach usct ts, wh ere he
fo llowed th c s tone m ason 's tra de,
David \\ 'hit e. th e mat ernal grand-
fath er. was also a representative of
a family es t ab lished in Am erica dming
the colonial <lays . Il l' was horn in
\' e n' York. and in later years becam e
a farmer o f C ra w fo rd count." . Penn-
sylvania. Del os .\ . \\ 'right wa s for
a number o f years a commission m er-
cha n t uf Union C it v . Pcnnsy lv a ni a.
and is now occupy ing th e po siti on of
postmaster th ere,
Dr. \ Vill iam \\'righ t. having attend-
el l t he public schoo ls in Ri chmon d.
I'cnnsylvani a. co nt in ued hi s s t ud ies in
th e hi gh , choo l at T'nion C it y. P en n-
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sy lvani a. and hi s ca rly preparatory
trainin g for th e practice o f medicin e
wa s rece ived Irom Dr. C. C. H olli ster,
of Un io n City , P ennsyl vania , who di-
rected hi s reading for s ix month s. H e
th en ente red J effer son ?l red ica l Co l-
lege in 1887, a nd was g ra d ua te d in
1890. I-I e spe nt th e foll owing sum-
111 er in Union Cit y . Pcnusyl vania , after
whi ch he pursu ed th e polyclinic post-
g radau tc co u rse in P hila de lph ia . and
in 1891 opene d an office in \Vatlsburg,
Eri c county . Pennsyl vani a . wh ere he
practi ced for three and a half ye ars .
In orde r to st ill furth er perfect him-
se lf in h is chosen ca lling. h e again took
a post-gradua te co urse . thi s tim e in
t he P-: cw York Post-Gr aduat e School.
and upon resum ing ge ne ra l practice
he locat ed at Eric. Pen ns y lvan ia .
wh er e h e ha s rem ain ed continuou sly
s incc Jun e. 1895. H e lik ewise did post-
gradua te work in th e Philadelphia Ly-
ing-in Hospi tal, and through private
st udy and research he ha s al so added
to hi s kn owledge and prom ot ed his
e fficiency as a member o f th e medi cal
frat ernit y.
Dr. W righ t is A t te nd ing Physi cian
at th e Ham ot H ospital in Eri c, P enn -
sy lvania, and al so to the Municipal
Hospital o f that city, and is L ecturer
o n O bs te t r ics and Hygi en e at th e 1-1'1-
mot Hospital Training School for
X urses. rn addit ion to perform ing th e
duti es co nnecte d with a good private
practi ce. h e is a lso acting as exam ine r
Ior vu riou s in surance co mpan ies , in-
cluding the X ew York Life. th e N ew
":ng1and Mutual. th e Tla nk ers' Life o f
Xe w Yo rk. th e Security Life and
Trust o f P h iladelph ia , and the Stat e
Li fc I nsu ranee Co mpany of India n-
npol is, Indiana . H e bclonps to th e
I
Eri c Co unty M edical Soci ety, th e
Pennsylvania State M edical Soci et y,
the American Medical Association. th e
American Public Health Ass ociation ,
and th e Association of 1\1 ilitary Sur-
ge on s of the U nite d States. Hi s ac-
ti vity ha s extende d to community af -
fairs outs ide the line of his prof ession,
and h e is now Health O ffi cer of Erie,
and Coun ty Inspcctor for the P cnusyl -
vania State Board o f H ealth. From
1897 until 19 01 he wa s maj or and sur-
geon of In it cd Sta tes Volunteers. act-
ing in that capacity duri ng th e Span-
ish-American war. I Ie went as lieu -
tenant and assistant su rgeon, and wa s
p romoted to t he rank of maj or. I Ie
ha s various fraternal connection s, and
ha s attained high rank in ;\ Iasonry. be-
longing to Tyrian Lodge . F. and A.
M., Temple Chapte r. R. A. 1'11 .. j cru-
sa lem Council. R. and S . ;\1.. Xlouut
O live t Co m ma udc ry . K. '1'.. and
Presque Isle Lodge of Perfection. :\ .
1\ . S. R. I1is nam e is al so on th e
membership rolls of the ](nights of
Pythias, the Elks and the Odd Fellows
fraterniti es. H is political support is
giyen th e Republican party and he
takes an ac tive and helpful interest in
it s work in his county.
Dr. Wrigh t was marri ed October IS.
1900, to Mi ss Cla ra Ca ther ine Kellar.
a daughter o f Edward Kellar. of Eri c,
Pennsylvania.
WILSON, Needham Miller, 1837-
Class o f 1866.
Dr. Needham 1\1. \ \Tilson , actively
engag ed in the practice of his pr ofe s-
si on in the city o f Philadelphia. 1'cnn -
sy lvan ia, was horn in Lancaster co un-
ty, P ennsylvania, Novemher 2R, 1R37,
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a son o f X ccdharn and Jane ( Pa tter-
son) \Vilscn, II is paternal great -
grandfather, Benjamin \\'ilsoll. cam e
to this country about th e sa me tim e
as William Penn, a IIII settl ed on th e
P enn grant; h e was a con si stent Quak-
er, a prosperou s farmer , and an exten -
s ive landowner. Among th e ch ild re n
born to Benjamin \,\ 'il son was a son,
al so named Benjamin ) who foll owed
the occupat ions o f farm er and cabinet-
maker, T he mat erna l ancest o rs of Dr.
Wilson em ig ra te d to this co unt ry from
t he north of Irela nd, T he pi on eer o f
the Am erican branch o f the fam ily
was Jam es Patterson , who in 1708 left
hi s native county of Antrim . Ireland.
and was among th e first settlers o f
Lanca ster county, Pennsyl vania ; h e
ma r ried a widow by th e name of ~Iary
Montgom ery.
The publi c schools o f Lancaster
co u nty a nd th e Che s t n ut Level Acad-
crn v afforded 1 Teedha m i\1. \\ 'ilson an
excelle n t preparation for th e act ivc and
useful career h e ha sin ce pursued .
During th e interval between th e years
IR59 and I8G3 h e foll owed mercantile
lif e in Lancast er county, and in 1804
en tered Jefferson Medical Colle g e.
g ra dua t ing from t he same in ISGO.
T he first town whe re h e put to a prac-
tical te st the kn owledge h e had ob-
tain ed was O ak hill, Lancaster county,
hut after a two years' r esidence there
h e rem oved to N ew Brighton. Beaver
co unty, and aft er remaining th ere a
s im ila r period o f time h e settled in
Philadelphia, and has s ince continued
in active practice th ere, While a s t u-
den t a t J efferson Co llege he ser ved as
Assis t ant to Professor S. D, Gross in
Clinics, Dr. Wilson is a firm advo-
cate o f th e prin ciples of Dem ocracy .
O n . \ pril I () . k G7, Dr. Wilson mar-
ri ed Mrs . Xl art ha .J. Tayl or. _'0 chil-
dren have heen born of this umon .
PARVIN, Noble Butler , 1867-
Class o f 1891.
N oble Hut lcr Parvin, ph ysi cian . wa s
born in Indianapoli s, Indiana. March
0, ISo7, th e son o f Th cophilus and
Rach el ( Tl u t lcr) Parvin. A mo ng h is
paternal an cestors w ere so me o f th e
ca rli est Engli sh settle rs in A mcrica .
H e is a desc endant of th e Rodn ey fa m-
ily, of D elaware . o f wh om Caesa r Rod -
ney was a R cv olut iouary patriot and a
sig ne r o f th e I icclarat ion o f l nd cp cml-
cuce . H e was a delegat e to th e Stamp
A ct Convent io n, as w ell as to t he Con-
t in ental Congress . was at one time
Go ve r no r o f Delawa re. a nd was a
hrigadi er-gen eral in th e Rcvolut iona ry
\\ ' a r.
The Parviu s a rc a X cw J ersey Ia m-
tl v , and th e g ra nd fat he r, Thcoph ilu s
Parviu , was a gradua te of Prin cet on .
wh o dev ot ed most o f hi s life to mi ssi on -
a ry work in foreign fields. H e went to
th e Unit ed Provin ces o f South !\ mer-
ica, and aft erward ac cept ed th e cha ir of
English and Creek at th e U uivc rs ity
o f Buenos Ayres. H e afterward re-
tu rn ed to th e Unite d S ta te s, I Iis son.
Th cophilus, was horn in Tlucn o s vy r cs ,
and early in life was sent to th e U nite d
S ta tes for hi s educa t ion. Il l' was a
st ude nt at Lafayett e Colleg e. and aft er-
ward was graduatL'd from Ind ian a
Stat e In ivc rs ity. li e spe nt th ree
vcars a a t each er in th e Lawren ce-
vill e lIigh Sch ool. a t th e same tim e
takin g a theol ogi cal co urse at Prince-
ton . I Ic th en ente re d th e l 'ni n 'rsi ty
o f T'cnnsvlvania, recei ving th e degree
